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WICOMICOIANS MARRIED! APPEAL TO VOTERS
\h Snow M. Bounds Howard Wedding. To tat Busy For Bryat Made By Conty 

Came As A Little Surprise. State Central Gomnrittee.
Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock 

Miss Hilda Howard and Mr. G. 0.

NIGHT BASE BALL COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

When you use spices '. 
you want to be sure that ; 
the quantity you use will ] 
give the right flavor, 
don't you? Sometimes 
you get it right, some 
times may be you don't; it 
all depends on where you 
buy your spices. If here, 
you are never disappoint 
ed. We buy our spices 
from reliable grinders on 
ly, and each is guaran 
teed absolutely pure and 
full strength.

H-TRIAL IS PROOF 

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

Oor. Main and St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury; Maryland

To tbe Democrats of Wlcomlco Co: 
: The Ume ha* come for active organ- 

Bounds, of Qnantioo, Md., w we quiet-1 gallon of the parly workers \\ Wtcom- 
IT married in Snow Hill, by Rev. Mr. 
North, pastor of the Presbyterian

wedding 
of their

ico county, looking forward to victory 
at the'poll'- In November. Tbe nomina 
tion of our National Standard-Bearers, 
Bryuu nnd Kern, has caused a wave of 
confidence to swijp over the Democrat! 
throughout the United 8tnte#. Every 
liberty loving citizen, irrespective of

To Be Played h Safcbery With Powerful 
" Arc lights September 2.

A great  many people have never 
seen a game of bate ball at night, and 
a few ball olnbi have tried to pot it 
on, but it remained for tbe Oherokee. 
Indian! to pat the night game on suc 
cessfully, as is proven by press notices. 
Tbe Cherokee Indians carry their own 
light plant and completely light tbe 

' ball grounds enabling the players and 
tne pnblio to see as well as in the day

{ politics, every Cb^Utian man who Kivt-s I game. The Indians play in the after - 
; his Church and hie home, every labor j noon at 8 and at night u called at 8

church in that town. Tbe
was a great surprise to all
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bounds were
spending some time at the Colonial,
Ocean Oity, during the Tri-Oonnty
Teachers Institute.

Mr. -Bounds 18 the ton of Mr.
G A. Bounds, ot tbe Board of Wi- 1 lug man who baa been tolling under the i o'clock. The Cberokee Indians rep-
comioo Election Supervisors, with j urea* of High- Tariff living oecessltien, ! resnnt the strongest club of genuine

every m\u who, trying lo tupport hl» 
family has been without work, cnuxed
by lue ''bi< stick" policy of House velt,; man car and carries a portable fence 
add every Democrat who bat the prule j »nd grand stand. Concert* daily by 
of his county ai heart, should wake up i the Oennino Indian Band. Miss Maud 
aud get Into this fight, j Nelson, the famous lady pitcher, will 

'Conditions were never beiier for a j pitch one ot tbe games. Admission 
victory at ilie p.illa thau right now. ; 350. 
Tbe Republican party has been caught I Toe picture below represents Miss

Busy At Tuesday's Meeting Business 
(HspKed Of.  

The County Commissioners were In 
session last Tnesday and disposed of 
a large amount of business.

The bond of the York Bridge Com 
pany, the contractors for the new piv 
ot bridae on Main Street, was approv 
ed.

whom he in «cna«ert in the manu- 
factnre of lumber and the mercantile 
business at Hebmn. All his friends, 
of whom he has many, know him to 
be a very progressive and successful 
young man.

, R«d Men ever gotten togetber. 
I olnb travels in its own

The ;

The bride, who was Miss Howard, 
is tbe acoomDlished daughter of Mr. 
Prank Howard, of near Qnantioo. 
She in a hnndsom* and attractive 
brunette autl a recent graduate of 
Washington College. Botb have 
many friends in Salisbury and are 
very popular here, as well as in their 
more**im mediate part of tbe county.

Mr. and Mrs. Bounds will be at 
home temporarily at his father'i in 
Qnantioo.

The event name ratber in the nature 
of a complete surprise, but the con 
gratulations will be none the lest 
hearty, nor tbe good wishes none the 
less sincere from tbeir many friends. 
To all, we add those of the Salisbury 
Advertiser In full. t

Hrs^EIizabethJLMartiji
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18 BBOINHIHO TO LKARN TH« 

FUTILITY OF ORDERING

Ice Creai
from Philadelphia anckotber 

places when such delicious 
,froien dainties can be 

had in onr own /

HAD FRONTAL HEADACHES 
EYES BOTHERED HE

DROPPING IN MY THROAT 
warns. BUZAUBTH H. MARTIN,
1V1 883 Bo wen Avcim», Chl. ago, 111., 
Chaplain. GurOeJd Circle, wrltos:

"Pernna has been a blcming to odr 
family for a good many years, as we

JITT
).

town. 

to

(ant

have all used it oft and on, for colds and 
catarrh, and I have pUen It to allot my 
children with the ban nf results.

"I found that a ^>'(\ !«ft me with 
catarrh of the hea<l In a very bail form. 
My head was stupp-d up, I had frontal 
headache*, my eyi'S bothered me,aa,d 
there was a naaty dropping In my 
throat which nau*«at«d me and made 
It impo^lhle many times for me to eat 
my breakfast.

"As soon M I beptn to nae Pernna I 
fonnd it relieved me, my head soon 
eleared up and in a remarkably short 
time I was rid of catarrh.

"I can, therefore, give my personal 
experience with your valuable medi 
cine, and am pleased to do so."

People who prefer solid to liquid 
medicines can now nocurr Peruna lab- 
leU, which contain the medicinal in 
gredient* of Peruna,

Man-arlln the Ideal Laxative.

with liarJ times pressing upon Ibout- 
aud» uirdy tboiuatuli of people all over 
this fair couulry of ouis. They hafe 
bud twtlve year* of unlimited sway I 
Nalioually, and- >cl the financial auU   
labor conditions were never worse than 
now. To use the common ezpresklnn | 
they have bevu caugui with ' (he good* 
on therq," and If every Democrat will 
wake up nnd get out aud help in iui» 
campaign, we will sweep Rooievtll aud/ 
bis "Me t»o"candldale-Taft->f rum the 
tatlleQeld aud wiu a glortou* victor) in 
November.

Every Democrat, young or old, should 
(eel thai this U nil personaf fight fur 
life, liberty and happlueaii, and without 
walling for any one, get to work and 
help Ibb cau»« along, inviting all lover* 
of Oood Government, reg»rdle»»of their 
former political affiliation*, ujulo wltb 
you In the defense and support of the 
Constitution and hence tbe protection 
of tbe best Interests of tbe great masaes 
of lie, people of this country.

While everything points to Democra 
tic victory in Wlcomlco,yet, with the In 
dividual and concerted action »s above 
solicited, yon will roll up such a major 
lly for Mr. Covington lor Coogre»s as 
will make him feel more Ilke-a native ol 
Wlcomlco than a Talootlao, and aim 
swell tbe vole for Bryau and Kern lo 
an eneD' vibst wllt'tea credit tout In 
the Stale, »ud eveo befell in ibeNitiiii). 

Tbe >!*)« nf Registration Ibis y«ar are 
as foilowi: Tuesday, (September 39tu, 
and Tuesday, October 8lb. These two 
day* are fur the addition of new names 
sud for the transfer form Dlmlct to 
Dittrlcl. We urge upon every Democrat 
wko has changed bis residence since 
last election to go to blilast voting Dis 
trict and get a transfer on one of tbete 
two days and get registered In bit new 
voting Dlifftot. Do nut neglect ibis im- 
portsnt duly.

We appeal to tbe Democrats all over 
the county to take an Interest In this 
(umpiilgo and gel out and help to or- 
gaulse Bryao, Kern aad Covlngti-n 
Clubs In every District In the County. 
Let ni leave no stone untamed lo do

REAL ESTATE RECORDS
Officially Office

Engineer Clark reported that Albert 
Dnlany, of Frnitlaud, was nnvcllling 
to allow the board to put tiling 
through his land to let the water off 
the property of H. 3. DolanyV

Engineer Clark reported that bridge 
over AdkiUB 1 Creek needed repairs. 
Work was ordered done nnder direc 
tion of the county engineer at esti- 

private Pnll- j mated cost of |76.
j OommiRBioner Johnson was directed 
to have a piece of road hear Wim 
brow'* Creek ditched and put in good 
condition.

OapU T. W. H. White was before 
the board and nsked that the board re 
open the public road from W. H. H. 
tJooper'H to tbe Stanford place, re 
cently ordered closed by the board.

The board decided not to open road 
petitioned for by Zeno. Tingle and 

I others in Pareons District. 
I Tne board contracted with Lewis 
| Morgan to Install a uteam brating 
I plant of sufficient capaajty to heat 
I the entire court house and jail, for! n.210. i

The, board went over very carefully 
tbe proposition made by oltixens of 
Parsons District to boild a county road 
(tending from the Nelson road to 

Delmar throneb lands of J. Win. 
Beam, Mrs. Olfphant. Mr. Locates 
and others, and decided to deny the 
request for the following reasons; 
First, because the opening of this 
oad would directly benefit but a very 
imited number of people, and that 

these people a* well as the general 
pnblio would derive far more good 
trom the same money esDended on the 
i mprovemonts of the main roads al 
ready opened and in nae in that com 
munity: second, itisAe policy of the 
present noard to eliminate as far as 
possible the expense oi opening and 
maintaining new roads, but to nee the 
money in improving permanently the 
roads now existing." >

Noticed At The Clerk's 
For Part Of Augus'.

W. S. Moore and Lavlnia V. Moore 
to W. J. Riull, piece of ground, 
Trappo election district, considera 
tion $100.

Annie C. Trnitt from Charles R. 
Trnltt and James L. Trnitt, trustee, 
piece of land in Famous Election Dis 
trict, consideration 91.00.

Peter P. Dykes and Virginia F. 
Dykes to Alonzo Dyked, two farms in 
Nutters Election District; considera 
tion $1,888.

Elmer H. Walton and AlAnzo Dykes, 
trustees to Peter F. Dykes, two farms 
in Nutters Election District; con 
sideration fl'

Wesley Brewiugton to James E. 
Eel lam, piece of land in Trappe Dis 
trict , xonmderation $35.

John F. Hatton and Hettie B. 
'Hntton to Levin & Sewell, piece of 
land in Barren Creek Election Dis 
trict ; consideration $10.

Elisabeth and 3. J. Uillis, her hns- 
band to Oeo. P. bewell and A. Lake 
Seabrcese, plot of laud in Mardela 
Springs: conmderation. $700. \

E. S. Adkina and Co., to Oeo. E. 
Price, piece of land in Uamden Elec 
tion District; consideration $600.

Wm. Gillis and Sallie M. (Mills to 
W.m T. Layfleld. piece of ground ly 
ing in Qnnntlco Election District: 

consideration MOO.
Levin J. DaviR and Joanna Davis 

to Clay ton J. Parker, piece of land In 
Parsons Election District; considera 
tion $800.

W. Scott Disbaroon and Clara 
Dasbiell Dlshatuon to Wm. T Layfleld 
piece of land in Qnantioo Election 
District; consideration $100.

Levin J. Devis, Joanna Davil and 
Win. J. Davis to Mary B. Mitohdll, 
parcels of ground In Parsons District; 
consideration $10.

Mary E. Mltob«ll and Charles M. 
Mitcbell to Levin J. Davis, piece of 
ground IP Parsons Election District; 
consideration $200.

James Eldrldge.Denson and Bessie 
Denson to James H. Berkley, piece of

WANTED A CHANGE
Writes Patron of Deknar Htfi School Tin

Maud Nelson, who will pitch one of
the games to be played 
neaday next.

here on Wed'

MOONSHINE WHISKEY
Sti Reported To Be hi Operation Between 

Snow Hill And Georgetown.
Claiming to nave stumbled 

camp of nYoonshinera

Letter.
Deluar, Del., Aug.. 20th. 100& 

Messrs. Editors; 
I was quite unrprised to see in a re 

cent article in the Wiremico Naws, 
that Mr. Shingle was appointed Prin 
cipal of the Delmar School, at the re 
quest of the patrons of the school, for 
the gnnlor editor of that paper is Pres 
ident of the School Board, and knew 
that ther) was a petiticn before tl>e v 
Board signed by a majority of the pa 
trons of onr school asking for a change 
of principal. *

Oni people were greatly dlwattafiert, 
and arranged to wait upon the Boara 
at their next meeting, wblct. wstfone-i 
week later, by a committee of more 
than fifty of onr patrons.

The School Board Office was called; 
by phone b   one of onr leading citl- 
zeus and largest taxpayers, and WM 
answered by Ex-Secretarr Bounds, 
who informed him that the com on it toe 
need not romo, as they would not be 
received nor heard.

One of onr mothers called tbe Pre*> 
ident of the Board, and be claimed no _ 
knowledge ut the petition against Mr. 
Shingle. . When told tbe persons! 
of the committee who took the peti 
tion and that It was delivered to him, 
while tbe Board was in session, be 
said It was a very poor committee. 
The committee consisted of three of 
onr npright, honest, successful busi 
ness men, who thought the Board 
could see the right, and have .the mor 
al conrayt to do it, without their stat 
ing the many hard unpleasant facte 
against the man.

About twenty of our pupils went to 
other schools last year. Now will 
still more have to go elsewhere or will 
our School Board reconsider their ac 
tion ?

At a meeting of the patrons several 
wveks before tbe otoee of school, Mr. 
Shingle publicly slated t'nat he would 
not return to onr snhool, and when he 
did not resign and the Board had to 
bJ petitioned, be is quofd as sayl 
that if he returned it would be fat,'

between
on a 
Snow

Hill end;Geotgefown, Del, a party of

ground in Nantiooke Election District; 
consideration $96fl.

Charles R. Disbaroon and Cordelia 
Disharoon to Mary E. A Trader, lot 
of ground, Nutters District: oonsdera- 
tion $80.

Henry S. Dnlany and Ella G. 
Dnlany to Emma Pusey Jones, piece 

of land in town of Frnltland, Trappe 
Eleoton District; consideraton |1.

Dora J. Smith, J. M. Smith, Addle 
E. Marine, and Willls Marine to 
Robert Marshall and Sallie J. Clark.

spite. We feel onr children are I 
sacred to be sent to spiteful school at 
thoritles. A Oltiaen.

our psrl towards the redemption of toe 
FItsi DUUlcl from Republican control. 
Mr. Covington la a joung Democrat 
wbo staoda tor the Interests of the peo 
ple as agalott tbe Trails, Monopolies 
and rnlouon* policies of tbe rlepubllcan 
administration. A vote fur Bryan, Kern 
and Covlagton will mean a strike for 
liberty and freedom. Lei us all do our 
duly and no one will have a right foe 
com pa I ol afier Election Day 

'Yours for Victory, 
Democrail«SiateCentral Committee 

for Wlcomlco C,ounly.

*Twas Circus Day.

;s

e are not In 
and are sure 
y to your ad-

gue will be 
tphoatlon.
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litlu iMitirlil
1th Street,

TW.O QOOD DKIlJKS:

I 1o-Ko"
AND

Hire's Root

% WLM 
GARDEN

OPfN 
EVERY DAY

The Pruitsi Of Wise
Provision

in youth oome home to yon in old 
age. A rnlny day u in re to oome 
and you should, be tore to provide 
for it 

START A BANK ACCOUNT
»nd wutljh it grow. Our methoda 
of making yonr money grow fully 
explained if you inquire hen.

PEOPLE'S NAWL BANK,

The Frank Bobbins circus visited 
Olean yesterday, and gave clean at 
tractive and entertaining perform 
ances, afternoon and evening. The 
Bobbins show IB one of the good old 
fashioned one ring kind, where you 
oan see ail that is "doing," am 
while there are not one hundred and 
one "turns" as In the big three ring 
clrouMS, what there Is Is good. The 
tents were filled both afternoon and 
evening, and those present seemed 
latlsfied that they bad received their 
money's worth. Tbe show people 
claim no following of "sharks" and 
gamblers, and no complaints along 
that line were made during their visit 
In Oleau. Tbe Bobbins inows can be 
credited with fnlniNnu all that ther 
promise. Olean Times.

Will eihibit nt Salisbury, Monday, 
September 7th. : "'.««"; ,H '

r .«' ' f. • -"!*. J* '/ * * . i

THE PEOPLE'S BANK
Siccessfal tpdders On City's Nvmeneit 

tads.
Afa meeting of the Salisbury Oity 

Council on Mondsy night bids were 
pened for the purchase of 180,000 

Street Improvement Bonds. The suc 
cessful bidder ws» the People's Na 
tional Baak of Salisbury. its bid being 
131.237.50 for tbe lot. These bonds are 

coupon bonds bearing four and one- 
half per cent Interest, payable sera I- 
annually, and w«re issued In denom 
inations of $800 each, of which the 
first will be redeemed In, February 
1930, aud four bonds each succeeding 
year until all are redeemed.

The money raised by the sale of 
thaw bonds is tn be need for raving 
the principal street* in the residential 
sections of Salisbury. Most of tbe 
money will be used In the improve 
ment of Camden Avence an(J Division 
Street. Other blddvia for the bonds 
were E. H. Rolliim aud Sons, of Bos 
ton, $80,040, and Baker. Watts, and 
Co,, of Baltimore. $100,300 for each 
100 par value.

There Is considerable satisfaction 
In the knowledge that a local Bank 
has secured these bonds, aud alio that 
the credit of the oity of Salisbury is 
so good to Induce pnrohasne (»o give 
a fair price for them.

The City authorities have every 
reason to be satlifled with the tale of 
these bonds, and It Is good to know 
that notwlthitaurllng thn depression 
all over the country In the bond mark 
et, they were able to plane, them at a 
fair price. They aie a gilt edge se 
curity and a safe investment and yield 
a fair return on the investment.

Philadelphia automobilists gave in 
formation of the place to local auth 
orities after first securing promise 
that their Lames should be kept secret. 

According to tbe Information given, 
tbe party in tbe automobile bad en 
tered tbe heavy forests between the 
Delaware line an Snow Hill, and after 
following a number of strange roads 
became loat. While endeavoring to 
find their way out of the forest they 
came suddenly on a number of en 
camped men, who confronted the 
travelers wltb hostile and suspicious 
looks. Tbe men carried gnus or bad 
them close at hand, and tbe atmos 
phere was saturated with tbe fames 
of whisky. Tbls faot, coupled with 
the unfriendly.atttnde of tho men and 
the evasive answer* given, as to the 
route, at once aroused the suspicions 
of the party that they had oome on a 
crowd of illicit whisky distillers.

Although there waa no evidence of 
still or other apparatus used tn tbe 
distillMig business, $«t the evidence 
of smell was too strong for any mis 
take or to resolve Itself into a mere 
conjecture and the travelers after 
beating a hasty retreat made a .quick 
ran to Snow Hill, flrmiy flied 7in tbe 
belief that they had stumbled on a 
moonshiners' camp. Both Snow Hill 
and Georgetown authorities will

Piece or lot of ground in dbarptown 
consideration $6.

Mary E. Baker and Noble U Baker 
to Arthur E. Knox, lot of ground;
oonslderation $700. Pittsburg Election

search for the place described bv. tbe 
tourists. . _____

SENT TO ASYLUM.

District.
James M. Jones to Wm. H. -Jackson 

and Nannie R. Jackson, plot of laud 
in Qo anltoo Election District.

Arthur O. K*.ox to Mary E. Baker, 
parcel of land in Pittsbnrg Election 
District: consideration $710. 
. Watson D. Mitohell and Leila D. 
Mitonell to Ueo E. Seldon, piece of 
ground, Tyaskin Election District; 
consideration $SOO.

.Tanie E. Hall and B. B. Hall to 
Cleora L. Phillips, tract of land in 
Wlllards Election District; oonsldera 
tion $,196.

John Dortnan to William L. Wilson, 
piece of ground In Qnantioo Election 
District; consideration $180.74.

John Dorman to Lola Bnrris, piece 
of land in Quantloo Election District; 
oonslderat'on $130.

W. T Gordy and Virginia D. Oordy 
to Patty A Rrittinabaml piece or 
tract of laud In Salisbury Election 
District; nonsideration $2000.

Mltobell H. German Willard 8. L. 
gillls. Thos. Heern, Win W. Onthrle, 
Jefferson D. Mills. J«ss« S. Wilson, 
Wilhnr 8. Bantings, trustees, Thomas 
E. Hearn and Josephine Hearne to 
M ethodUt Protestant Church Parson 
age in Delmar, Wloomlco county, 
pieoe of groand; consideration $8.

EVELYN THAW FISHING
She GaM hcog. f<*V <M* Al W$ek> 

apreagw. Eastera Sbre-W Mrghto.
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw, Daniel O'f 

ly and his sister, were guests 
Waohapreagne, Aooomao county, for ' 
about a week. Mrs. Thaw registered ' 
as Mrs. Brrnes, while Mias O'flelUyr t 
was for tbe occasion Mias (Jail. 
two arrived laat Tneeday week in ad 
vance of Mr. O'Rellly. who was ae- 
computed by "BmStunriB," a form- I
er resident of this oonnty. On arriv- 1 
ing hen Mr U'Beilly was registered I
at D. U. Grail. 4 

JTor several days the partr enjoyed
the Uihlng and sailing, Mrs. Thaw
proving herself an adept at ana-lhas;
for blue-Bin and sea trout, laodlac
some of the finest specimens seen. 

When the idantily of the party be-
oame known, tbe members decided to '
laave.

SALISBURY, Mp.
* atonic I. OM>. Cowt NOHJW, 

pa Street.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Fenamor* Adams, Mr. Son thy 

Bell, Mr. John H. Berkley, Miss 
Oliva Dorman. Elmer Grant 8, Mr. 
C. J. -Handy, Mrs. Georgia Hall, Mr. 
J. Johnson, R. H. Johnson. Mr. Ar- 
oble Larmore, Mrs. Sue LMyfleld, Mr. 
Guy H. New bury, Mr. O. A. Nlobo- 
Ison, Mr. L. A. Prettyman. Mr. O. 
H. Pinkett. Mr. Katie Porter, Mls« 
Alma Payne. Mr. Elijah U. Roark, 
Mr. Olarenoe' Robert, Mrs. Baasle 
Botorts. Mias OeorK ltiu Hobina, Mrs. 
L a. Sheban, Mias Bertha Trader, 
Mrs. Walter Vicary.

Ingenious Display.
It. W GnnbT and Co., have In their 

front windows quite »n ingenious and 
reallslo miniature warship. This ship 
is built entirely from various,articles 
handled I y tbe firm. It Is complete in 
every particular. A saw makes the 
armor plate, flat irons answer for 
boats, cartridges for gun. etc.

Mr. John Parsons Of PlttsvWe Brought To 
Salisbury And Then Sent Away.

Mr. John Parsons, ot Plttsville, 
wbo fur several years has bad a touch 
of insanity, became uncontrollable 
Sunday at bin. home in Pittaville. 
About three o'clock a. m. Monday 
Mr. Parson's relatives cent for Mr 
Purnell, who lives near them, asking 
him to take Mr Persona to an Asylum. 
Mr. Pnruell said Mr. Parsouii got up 
in tbe buggy wltb him without any 
trouble, and tbat he Waa verv quiet 
until they reached Salisbury where 
he strennouily ohjnoted to getting off 
the train. Mr. Pnroell wltb tne as- 
 Istanoe of a friend bad to use a llttlo 

.'".'. force too get Mr Parsons to go up to
« *' t ,m ___^ *-___ _- 1_ 4UI. &.«.«..* *. *_

 Ms. Ira Smith spent a few days tn 
Baltimore hut w*ec.

one of tbe most realistlox minlatore 
steamboats we have- ever seen and 
 bows nnosnal ability in the designer 
and,builder, Elmer Baker, of Hebron. 

In' the other window U a train-with 
oars running on a track nada up, as 
is th« warship, of articles! carried an 

L. W. Onnbv

Salisbury 
rsH at 

la, Md.

tbe court house in this town. Al 
though Mr. Parsons miemed to know 
people when be was sitting in the 
porob in front of tbe court bonse 
there waa a will look In his eyea as 
ot (Vie who believe* ev^rvhorty his

 HOUSE WANTED In 
or suburb*. ' Pltaae »«e cr 
oner-   W/ W. B««r., Marc

enemy.
Tbe condition of tbe cU«omu>rt man 

hm been'a snoroe of worry to his rel 
ative* fon tbn lane six or Hevo'i yean), 
but on account of brotherly Hympnthv 
they re/i\ained from minding him to 
an asylnnT, until Wudia'sday when b« 
beoaiiia somewhat violent.

Resolutions of Respect.
The following resolutions, touching 

the death of Brother Oeorge W. 
Phillips, were passed by the Official 
Board of Urinity M. K. Church South, 
last Tuesday evening;

Whereas, (}od in His infinite wis 
dom, has called from the aotlvitieajof 
tb|n Hie to tbe higher reward" above 
our co-laborer in the work of Uod, 
therefore he it.

Resolved, That in the demise of 
Bro. Oeorge W. Phillips, thin church 
has lost a faithful and devoted mem 
ber; one who was ready to do his part 
in the work for his Master, and one 
whose noble Christian example wll 
ever be an inspiration to those who 
associated with him in ohuron work

Resolvd, That this Official Board 
tenders to his. bereaved family ita 
deepest sympathy in tbeir honr o 
bereavement, bnt renogmses tliat on 
(and their) loan Is bis eternal gain 
for we believe that he is now baHkin 
in thvwnligbt of the Eternal Otty 

Resolved, That a copy of thea 
resolutions ba sent to tho .family, 
spread upon the minutes of this body 

k »he local papers for

Irtp
Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Phlllioe retard 

ed Wednesday from a ten days trip 
Baltimore, Wash in ((ton and vartae* 
points In Virglala. While at t-orey ' 
they took in the following potnta, 
Natural Bridge, Lnray Oar era. and i 
ware at Hot Springs August 31*V 
There they took advantage of tbe op 
portunity to hear Mr. Taft deliver am 
uddress to a large crowd of over 8,000 
and shook bands with him and Mra. 

aft Hon. Brown Alien waa also 
ne of the speakers, and the Stone- 
all Jackson Band, which is consid 

ered the best band in Virginia, com 
posed of thlry five to fortr vieoee, 
waa there. Of course Mr. Taft't 

msenoe brought a large number 
Reobulioans to Hot Spitngs from all' 
puts of tbe State'mod other States ae" 
well. A vote taken on the return t 

T some one who took aa ffatereet 
nowlng how the train stood show«4\ 
hat Ufty per cent on the train wo 
npport the Democratic party, 
he othxr lialf were divided up in. I 
ifferent parties. , 

Mr. Phillips tells a story of a» < 
man wbo said "Amen" to some 
dr. Taft's remarks In a tone 

enough to be andiblt eome dl 
and one of these "Amena" 
at a remark that teemed to favor 
Democratic party, and created 
amusement among thoee present 
and Mrs Phllllpe are very entktj 
lastlo over the country they i 
the beauty of tbe trip.

Hmsted,
Robert Revel, Jr., Kdltk 

and Philip Zarowskey, all 
bury, were taken to O« 
on WedaesOy by U» eollve 
German, of the Pennsylvania 
service on a charge of robbU 
Pennsylvania fUlUroadoaraal. 
wood, Del

 Mr. Wm. Baakiu ls oayi 
to Wllmln«t*« aad AUant 
weak.
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

W« prermv Frtight Charget to all point* toithin too Milet of BoJWmors 
on all Purchase* Amounting to S.OO or More. _______

Specially Priced Dress Goods and 
Silks Suitable for Autumn Wear
It's not too early to plan for fall and already w* are showing new dress 

goods and silks that will set the styles for Baltimore and many 
miles around.

the   items are only a hint of the values we are offering. Come and 
or send for samples you'll be delighted at the high qualities and 
low prices.

5flc Fancy Wool Mixed Suitings, 25c
Wool Mixed Suitings, in the new colorings. 87 incl 
uitable (or children'* school dremts.

11.00 Fancy Wool Mixed Sailings, 39c
87 inchee wide.

Fancy Wool Mixed Suiting*, in beautiful styUs and color combinations. 
Suitable for Skirts and full costumes 60 inches wid<>.

15c Black Mohair Brilliantine, 50c
Black English Mohair Brilliantine; very brilliant. 42 inches wide.

$1.00 Chiiion Talieta Silk 5$c
Colored Chiffon Taffeta Silk. 30 inches 

full dreeaes.
wiHe. Suitable for waists and

$1.00 Black Taiieta-Silk, Ik
Black Taffeta Silk; 

Inches wide.
weighty, rimling and dependable; guaranteed 26

Make Your Fall Garments 
Over a Ladies' Home Journal Pattern

You'll save money Ladies Home Journal Patterns, use least material. 
You'll Mve Urn* Ladies' Home Journal Pattern*, easiest to understand. 
You'll secure best style and fit the roost expert force of fashion artists 

in America design Ladies' Home Journal Patterns. lOo and 16c.

Our HttU Order r*rxrrtme*t •• 
Bamplrt n/HU*t. firti* Good*, 

tiUterUefor Otem. 
LodUt Mom* Journal Pall-nti lOe and lie. 

't/rt*. __________

and acrwaf' 
Fabrlri 'ana fo on, *+U (M cheerfttUt/ mt if

Writ*/or a eoma/Ute MomMy

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard end Lexlnfton Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

>••*•<

Sisters Are Re-united.
Dover, Del., Angus* 21.   Two sis- 

ten, lost from each other for nearly 
twenty five yean, have been re-united 
as a result of a dlligant searching of 
both and are dumbfounded to find that 
for many yearn of that time they have 
both lived in Delaware one in Dov 
er, the other in Wilmington. Their 
maiden name* wore Annie amd Flor 
ence Heed, and their parent* died 
when they were mere tots of infanta, 
resulting in their being separated. 
Florence is now the wife of Irvlng 
Pyle, of Dover. Annie i» the wife of 
Charles Horn, of Nineteenth and Soott 
street', Wilrnington.

v —————"————— 
Chronic Diarrhoea Relieved.

Mr. Edward £. Henry, with the 
United States Express .Go. Chicago, 
writes. "Our General Superintendent, 
Mr. Quick, handed me a bottle of 

hamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dl- 
arrhorea Remedy some time ago to 
heck an attack on the old chronic dl- 
rrhoea. I have nied it since that 
me and cored many on our trains 

who have been sick. I am an old 
oldier who served with Rutherford 

Uayes and William McKinley four 
ears in the 33rd Ohio Regiment, and 
ave no ailment eioep* chronic di 
rrhoea, which this remedy stops at 
noe." For sale by Tonlson's drug 
tore.

Worst Case of Eczema Doctor Had 
Seen in 40 Years — For Six 
Months Father Expected His Baby 
to Die—Blood Oozed Out All Over 
Her Body—Had to Be Wrapped 
in Silk and Carried on a Pillow- 
Now She Is Perfectly Cured.

DOCTOR RECOMMENDED 
CUTICURA REMEDIES

s)Mil Ml MM MMM4IIMMIIMMMIMM

MRS.6.W.TAYLOR
  WILL OFFER   ;

Ml Trimmed Millinery i
At 25 Per Cent

Discount
These hate are just from our 

work-room, and ure the newest 
ideal. All Flowers one-third 
off. Ask for onr washable 
Hair Ribbons 1 He, 25c, 29c. 
All aaahea tied free.

IMMMl

"My little girl was bora two weeks; 
before her time and my wife died four 

hours after the 
birth of our child 
and I had to raise 
the baby on arti 
ficial foods. 8U 
months after birth 
she broke out and 
I had two doctors 
in attendance. 
There -was not a 
particle of skin left 

on her body, the blood oozed out just 
anywhere, and we had to wrap her in silk 
and carry her on a pillow for ten weeks. 
She was the most terrible Bight I ever 
saw, and for six months I looked for 
her to go to her mama, but thank Ood 
and his agent*, she is alive and weU 
to-<lay and sho will be three years old 
the seventh of December and has never 
had a sign of the dread trouble since. 

"I used every known remedy to alle 
viate her suffering, for it was terrible 
to witness. Dr. C—— gave her up 
and then 1 went to C   r—— and got 
Dr. B   and he and Cuticura Soap   
and Cuticura Ointment saved her. He 
recommended the Cuticura Remedies, 
or said we wore right in making ueo of 
them. As nearly as I can remember, 
we used eight cakeu of Cuticura Soap 
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment; 
but you must take into consideration 
that hers was on exceptional case, for 
an old and good doctor said that it 
was the worst cane that had come to him 
in forty years. I have always hinged on 
Cuticura Soap to keep her skin soft and 
to give her a pure, complexion. James 
J. braith. Wood and Metal Pattern 
Mr.k«>r. Box 234, Buena Vista, Va.,Oct. 
14 and 22, 1000."

OornpM* Ettrrnil and lounul Tratmat to» 
ETI.-V Humor ot Intinu. (hHUrro »K! Adulu 
cntuuti ot Cutlcur* B"ap (JSc ) in OmMf the Bkln. 
Mllrur* Olnuivrnt (60c..) to llrnl IM BUn. and 
' incur* KMOIVCTU (too ) (In llw t'irm ol (IwroUU 

itcd rill« 2.V |KT vinl ot HO) 10 1'urlty the llkxxl. 
i ttimuinoul Uir »orltl. Putter Una 4 Cbcm. 

,e I'rupi. llofllou. Mun. 
, Fnc. cutlcuri Uoc . >.a Bkln Dl

GROWS RICH OFF WHEAT
Abraham Adams' Crop Said To fc Worth 

A MOOon.
Spokane, Wash., August 94. In the 

Jnliaetta country In Northern Idaho, 
Abraham Adams, formerlv a lumber 
man in Wisconsin, will ileau np more 
than fl.000,000 from 700 acre* of land 
this season, In addition to producing 
a grain which gives every promise <of 
revolutionising the wheat production 
of the world.

Conservative estimates plaoe the 
crop at from 70,000 to 76,000 bushels 
of araln. which Adams and his son- 
in-law, 6. W. Hobe, a wholesale lum 
ber dealer of Minneapolis, ha»« con 
tracted to sell to farmers at 130   
bnshel, not more than one bnahel go- 
ine to each buyer.

Adams acquired a tract of land In 
the Gem state sis years ago and sow 
ed his land to wheat, harvesting from 
33 to 80 bushels of blue stem, club 
and other varieties from every acre 
under onltivation.
" One day, early in 1904. he received 
a single stalk of wheat, pinked by a 
friend in one of the fertile valleys in 
Alaska, and sowed the kernels in his 
back yard garden. A crop of seven 
pounds resulted the following sum 
mer. This Adams planted in the 
spring of 1906 havreHting 1,646 pounds 
of grain in July Emboldened by bis 
Baccess he rowed the entire crop in 
the fall of 1006, ni d last untnmer out 
enough grain to BOW 700 acre* of land, 
from which in now being oat what ii 
believed to be the world's record 
j-jeld. ___________

Ellis Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. OriftUh Onotes cele 

brated the fiftieth anuivflrairv of thflir 
marriage Tuesday. August 18th, this 
being tile first golden wedding ever 
celebrate^ in Kills Grove. There were 
eighty two present. Mr. and Mn. 
Oootee are the parents of five chil 
dren, eighteen grand children and fl*o 
<reat grand children, all of whom 
were present. At 12.8Q ciMook, Rev. 
?chlinnke, of Shaiptown, made an 
Impressive and interesting address af 
ter which dinner was served. They 
received many useful and valuable 
presents and at 4 o'clock the guests 
began leaving, wishing them health 
that they might celebrate their dia 
mond wedding twenty five years 
henorj.

America Needs Piety.
"What America needs more than 

railway exteniton and Western irriga 
tion and low tariff and a bigger wneat 
crop and a merchant marine and a 
new navy is a revival of piety, the 
kind mother and rather used to have- 
piety that counted it good bnslness to 
 too for daily family prayers before 
breakfast, right In the middle of har 
vest ; that qnit field work at half hoar 
Thursday night, so as to get the 
chores done and go to prayer meeting; 
that borrowed money to pay the 
preacher's salary: and orayed fervent 
ly IB secret tor the salvation of the 
rich man who lookeed with scorn on 
snob nnbariness like behavior. That's 
what we need now to clean this coun 
try of the filth of graft, and of greed, 
uetty and big: or worship of fine 
house* and big lands and ninh office 
and grand social functions.

"What it this thing we are worship 
ing bnt a vain repetition of what de 
cayed nations fell down and worship 
ed just before their light went ontT 
Read the history of Rome in decay 
and yon will find luxury there that 
oonld lay a big dollar over our little 
doughnut that looks so large to ns. 
Great wealth never made a nation 
substantial or honorable. There is 
nothing on earth that looks good that 
is so dangerous for a man or nation 
to handle as qniok, easy, big money. 
If yon resist its deadly influence the 
chances are that it will get your son. 
It takes creator and Bner heroism to 
darn to lie poor in America than to 
capture a battery in Manohnria. "  
Wall Street Journal.

Ocean City Directory
Season 19§8—Maryland's Famous Beach-Where To Go

Conner's * Restaurant
Fine Confectionery, Cigars, Cigarettes, Sou- > 

venirs, and Post Card Specialties.
Visitors will always find a hot meal, served in the best style, awaiting 

here. At Cropper's Eqoraion Pavilllon, Oo»*n City, Md.

GK B. CONtfER, Prop.

Ch m
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Haglf

The HciD Atlantic Casino
BOWLING ALLEYS HNO

R©0M.
\.;>:V UNDER NEW AND EfflCIENT MANAGEMENT.

First class Bath House for ladies and gentlemen Souvenir Post Card Photo 
graphs made while yon wait, 8 for 50 cents. Largest stock sou v« irn in the city

JOHN H. GILESPIE, MgY., OCEAN CITY. MD.

ICE CREAM
Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes, 

: Pies, Etc., Etc. ^

Women Who Will Wear.
It is astonishing how great a change 

a few years of married life will make 
in the appearance and disposition of 
many women. The freshness the 
obarm, the brilliance vanish like the 
bloom from a peach which is rndely 
handled. The matron is only a dim 
shadow, a faint eobo of the charming 
maiden. There are two reasons for 
this obange, Ignorance ana neglect. 
Few yonng women avioreoiate tho 
shook to the system throngb the 
change which oomes with marriage. 
Many neglect to deal with the un 
pleasant drains which are gotten oon- 
oqnent on marriage and motherhood, 
ot understanding that this secret 
rain is robbing the cheek of its 
reahnttsa and tne fora of its fairness. 

As snrely as the general health suffers 
when there li derangement of the 
lealtb of the delicate womanly organs, 

ao snrely when these organs are estab- 
Ished In health the fane and form at 

once wltnesH to the fact in renewed 
comeliness. Half a million wemen 

nd more have fonnd health and 
banpinesa in the nse of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. It makes weak 
women str-na and slok women well. 
Ingredient* on label.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the enr. 
There \a only one was to cure deafc- 
neas, and Chat is by contltntinnal rim 
edies. Denfness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous lin 
ing of of the Enstauhlan Tnbe. When 
this tube is inflamed yon have a 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 

nd when it is entirely closed, Deaf 
ness is the result, and unless the in 
flammation can be taken ont and thin 
tube restored to its normal condition, 
learing will be destroyed {forever; 
nine oases ont of ten are caused bv 
Catarrh, which Is nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition «f the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will give One Hnqded Dollars 
for any case of Deafness caused by 
catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars ftee.

r. J. OHEENEY&OO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist*, 76q.
Take Hall's Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

Sohaefer's Ice Cream is jusely celebrated 
anclwe cater to out-of-town orders. Let us 
have your order. Quality and refreshment 
in each plate and package. Establishment 
on Baltimore Ave., Opposite Atlantic Hotel.

i-boi

OCBtAN OITY, MD.

 New Jersey has forty beaches, 
scattered along the one hundred and 
twenty five miles from Long Branuh 
to Gape May, all blessed by the salty 
tang o* the 8"a and the fragrant ozone 
of the .pint) belt. Ki.

Established 
, 1894.

f THE PRODUCE NEWS, N«w York.
J BALTIMORE PHU1T * PRODUCE ASSOCIATION.
\ NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE. Baltic
( KENNBRLY * MITCHELL. MUbnry.

I Greater Baltimore's i 
Commission House j

S. GABAI
Importers of Foreign Arts and Novelties,

306 North Charles Street, Baltimore, Md.

Ckiny Laces, Mexkan Drawn Work, Silk Shawls, Scarfs, Silk 
and Crepe Kimonos, Silver Scarfs Fancy Parisian and Oriental 
elry, Silk and Linen Embroideries, A Specialty with Us.

All these fine things must be sold within' 
the next 2 weeks. Will all be disposed of at 
greatly reduced prices. This exception* 
portunity oomes but once a yeaifr-'*Wr- 
before the middle of September.

First Floor Hall, Atlantic Hotel.

KILI
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Eczema.
For the good of those suffering 

with eoxema or other snob trouble, 
I wish to say my wife had something 
of that kind and after using the doc 
tors' remedies for some time oonolod- 
ed to try Chamberlain's Salve, and 
tt proved to be better than anything: 
she bad tried. For sale at Tunlson's 
Drag Store.

DeWitt's Oarbollced Witch Haarl 
Salve (s especially good for pilm, bnt 
it is also recommended nearly every 
where for anything when a salve is 
needed. It li noothing, cool In if aud 
healing Be sure to get OeWitt'a 
Witch Hasel Sulve wbnn you ask 
for it. We sell and recommend it. 
Sold bv all druggists.

The flva.on
OCEAN CITY. MD.

Delightful rooms, special table, nice bath 
arrangement, special rate for dinners

Mrs. Kendal C. Hastings.

 A Philadelphia firm has a two 
headed tnrtle that eats with both 
beads at one time. We thought that 
the gourmand kind was oonQned to 
the human race, bnt this shows the 
power of example.

Diarrhoea Cured.
"My father has for years been 

troubled with diarrhoea, and tried 
every means possible to effect a cure, 
without avail." writes John H. Zlrk- 
le, of PblUppl. W. Va., "He saw 
Chamberlain's Colic, Oolera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy advertised In the 
PblUppl Republican and decided to 
try It. The result is one bottle cured 
aim and he has not suffered with the 

isease for eighteen months. Before 
aktng thin remedy he was a constant 
offerer. He Is now sound and well, 

and although sixty years old, can do 
as much work a« a yonng man," Sold 
at Tonlson's drug store.

  Dyspepsia is our national ailment. 
Bnrdonk Blood Bitters is the national 
onre for it. It strengthens stomach 
membrane, promotes flow of digestive 
jnioes. purifies the blood, builds yon 
np.

Any skin itohlug Is'a tempter test 
er. The more yon joratoh the worse 
it itches. Doan's Ointment onret 
piles, ec*en>a-t-any skin itching. At 
all drng stores.

the Hamilton
OCEAN CITY, MD. 

Atlantic avenue, directly on Ocean Front.

J. L. Massey & Son.

The Rideau
Directly on front Ail modern im- 

provements; gas, baths, porcelain B^ 

turee, hot and cold water. Central lo- 

cation. Largest porches on the beslbh.

- I

Oriental Hotel
O^EAN CITY, MD. 

60 ft. from ocean. Reasonable -Rates,

Mrs.L. T. Griffith & Son.

J. F. EVERSMAN & CO.
Receivers of Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Produce, live Stock, Wool, Fish, Oysters, &c.,

21 West Camden Street, ' BALTIMORE, MD.'

WHEN YOU J)0 BUSINESS WITH- US YOU GET THE RESULTS OP

FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE
-AND-

THE BEST OUTLET FOR YOUR BOODS THAT CAN BE HAD.
And, above all, with a firm that to strictly up-to-date 
In every respect. One that looks after your Interests 
as they should be, and returns accurate and honest 
accounts on ALL, shipments, tfttftftdtftv'

.Write us for Shipping Tags

The Qabks
OCEAN OITY, MD. « 

On Baltimore Ave., nice location, airy 
aooms, good toble, reasonable rates. 

Mrs. L. A. Wyatt.

The Belmont
Ocean Oity, Md. Cool and delightful 

rooms; 50 feet from the ocean; sanitary 
plumbing; rates reasonable. Qlad to see 
you. MRS. L. R. HCARNC.

MRS. C W. BRADLEY,
Ocean City, Md.

J. l_.

REFRESHMENTS!
If you appreciate health, accommoda 

tion, purity of goods in

SOFT DRINKS J ICE CREAM

 Bivalves in the world's forma- 
tlon began to appear In the Cambrian 
period; they were numerous in the 
3rdovlclan and Silurian, but they did 
not abound until toward the Meiloaolo 
Age, since the seas during (lie Palae- 
solo Age was crowded with braotol- 
pods. Oysters date from the begin 
ning of the Mesoiolo Age. Of 18.000 
known species of bivalves, 1 000, or 
two thirds are fotstl.

Dropper's Bath Hone
And Excursion Pavilion.

Baggag* conveyed free. Free tables and 
chairs to excursion parties. New supply 
tuits this season, O. B. CROPPER, 

Ocean Oity, Md.

Coffin's Bazatt
Big Una of Souvenirs, postcards leather 
goixls, tinted china, stationery, bathing 
articles, «hoes, hat%, and other seashore 
necessities, toilet articles, drugs, etc.

Win's Photo Studio
Nearest gallerv to posUffice of Ocean 

Oity, latest thing in tintypes, fine por 
traits and post cards of best that can be 
made.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. rUmbUn. 
Icnaf Photographers.

WEBB'S formerly Atlantic Cafe
H«  tudi« tl please and has the belt 
of everything tried and true. OnoTa 
customer alwlys one. A full line of 
tied soft drlnls, sodaa and ic« cm 
Oream manufcctnred by myael* 
nothing but p%re cream and ~" 
flavors used.

Profe

OCEANIC & Mt. VERNON
Hotels.

Well equipped, nicely located, ask for rates
J. D. SHOWELL, 

Ocean City,

for An Inwlred
To rm prove the -appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, tlr J. H. B«lt». of 
Detroit, Miob., says; "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satlstaotonry movement 
of the bowels." Price M cents. 
Hamples free. For sale at Tonlson's

Bath House.
Up-to-dats accommodations, new line 

bathing suits for ladies and gentlemen.
J. D. SHOWELL,

Next Life-saving Station.
OCBAN CITY, MD.

Cbe 4* Hoitdica
MBS O. R. BABBBTT, Prop's.

,OCEAN CITY, MD. 
| [Directly on boardwalk, three squares 
from depot, remodeled and newly equip 
ped, ocean front delightful rooms, home 
comforts, excellent meals served for 60c.

Next to

Are You

Prime n

tou Fond of Sickness?
If not, be sure that the

kfr

L. E. JESTER
Dealer In NOTIONS, FANCY GRO 

CERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, KTC. 
Agent for Fine Tailor made Clothing. 
Samples on exhibition. Prompt atten 
tion given all order*. Baltimore ave.. 
near Atlantic Hotel.

yon are eating Is made of pure, clean 
milk and cream. , ' 

You can be assured on this point If.
our goods,

"I have been somewhat oostlve, bat 
Doan's Ragouts gave last the results 
desired. 'Tli'ey act mildly and regu 
late the DO wet* perfectly-" George 
B. Erase, 806 Walnul Ave.. Altoona. 
Pa. ~

Cbc Colonial
DIRECTLY ON BBAOH

EXCELLENT CUISINE

BATES REASONABLE.
f

HBABTY WELCOME TO COUNTY 

VISITOBB.

MI99. H. W' HAN9ON.

ICE! ICE!
T. J. CROPPER,

your Ice cream maker ueee 
»  we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pare and free from all 
adulterations and preservative*.

MkMIetown farms,

Ooean City, Md.
Atlantic avenue, adjoining Washing- 
_^____ton Pharmacy.
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Bad Symptom*.
. n!an Who bM P*ri«»«« 

backache, tees Imaginary dark
y «»»»>»« before 
distress or heavy

|n lower abdominal or 
Dn. eatlly itartled or excited, 

nf period*, with or wlth- 
rh, Uiufferin. from 

ntt that should

or badly treated and inch 
run Into maladies which de- 

knife If they de not

MI ..in .'be verf best lngredien_ 
Known lo medltal science for the cure of 
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its 
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or 
nawt-formingdrug Is to be found In the 
nit of Its Ingredients printed on each 
Dottle-wrapper and attested under oath.

in any condition of tho female system. 
Ur Plerce's Favorite Prescription ean.do 
only good nnvcr harm. Its whole effect 
is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate 
tno whole female system and especially 
tho pelvic organs. When these are de 
ranged In functloh or affected by disease, 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
become sympathetically deranged, the 
nerves are weakened, and a long list of 
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too 
much must not be expected of this "Fa 
vorite. Prescription." H will not perform 
miracles: will not cure tumors no med 
icine will. Itu-ilt often prevent them. If 
taken | n time, and thus the operating 
table and tho surgeon's knife may be 
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
standing, are invited to consult Doctor 
Fierce by letter,/rce. All correspondence 
Is held as strictly private and saoredly 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Plerce's Medical Advisor (1000 pages) 
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent

stamps 
I above.

stamps for paper-covered, or 31 
. - doth-bound copy. Address s

THE CHASE
of the

CHEYENNES

of

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want. 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. BID.

Office, W. B. A L. Att'n,

KILL THE COUGH
MO CURB THB LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's 
very

AND AU THROAT AND LUN8 TROUBLE*.
OTJABAHTSXD SATISFACTION 
OB MONET BBFUWDBD.

WANTED!
Operators in Overall Fac 
tory at Snow Hill. Paid 
while learning. Apply to

l_. MOI_l_O\A/AY

SNOW HILL.MD.

BOLTONBROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies
 Tike Hcdal Ready Ml|ed PalnU.

i BOND, ST.. ILTO., MD.
6UIC1IONS.

W/>SHINGION DC

The Southern Cheyennes we're out 
fcvory year they would form a war 
party and ride on a sort of plcn'c 
v'slt to tbe Northern Cheyennes. up 
or. 'he Red C'.oud Agency, near Fort 
Rob nson. They would burn. ktU 
and p Mage all along the route, both 
Soins and com'ng.

A detachment of cavalry was" told 
off (o stop the Rod Cloud Agency 
picnic. 4 wts chief scout. My * de 
partner was Frank PoweK tiom>r 
kn.>wn by his Indian nickname of 
\V!i t* Beaver. We were ho on the 
tr:;il of the Cheyennes. Wh to 

and I were rld'.ng'far aiiend 
th<> troopers, wh<?n. near dusk. 

MI- rnmp upon Hacks not hair au 
bo.'.r old.

I *f nt White Beaver back tc br ni?
-ur the troops, while I dismounted 
>r I followed Up the trail on fo t 
It led', as I expected, to n nhfittvel 
vnl'ey on the bankc of the Rep-ibll- 
tnn River. »

I crawled up to the top of one- o' 
the banks that h!d this vat'Fy, r.nd 
looked down. I bore. In the cl.i '; 
I saw a much bigger band of RU> !  . 
tntn I had to looked to find. IJut ' 
had llttli time to Investigate.

Tbel. pickets were on the looko'it 
/{iniost as soon as my head appear,--; 
over the bank mere vas.a shot, aar'. 
a rllle bullet sent up a puff of d s* 
from tho ridge lot a yard from r.i i- 

'head.
I had my rifle unslung and bo-ir. 

to shoct, not only to stop tbe'r r »\ 
but .o to. the onconJ t cav;i r    
where I was. The Indians rep' 1 '-! 
with a fusllade but It Is uard to h t 
a d'mly seen head peeping over n 
j ttant bank» by dim light, while 
there was so many of them that I 
mid much better luck. I was nnt 
L't altnough bullets whizzed uncoin-

*  lortaby close to my ears.
1 had downed four of the Ind'atu 

and two or three o( their poo'es 
»t:"n tbe cavalrymen dashed up. As 
thf troopers charged the Cbcyennes 
ran for their lives. We killed a few 
and captured several more, but the 
re-t got away.

There was a hurried consul'at on. 
..me D* the officers were for camp- 

ir.5 overnight and picking up the 
cb-pe next day.

"If you do." sa!4 I. "you'll follow 
tnelr trail to-mor,-ow by the smoko 
of burning, cabins and ranct build 
ings."

So alter them we went And at 
dawc we came upon them at the ford 
ot Frenchman's Fork. Then we at 
tacked. It was a uo*. brusj whl'e It 
\sted. For those , Cbeyennes fought 
I'ke cornered rats. Tro man who 
(ays Indians can't fight Is mistaken 
They won't willingly offer battle 
against what looks to them like bad 
odds or even chances. Tbey like a 
sure ti.ing. That IB why some peo 
ple call them cowardc. But no one 
vho knows them will share In such 
a belief.

But they were no match for Uncle 
L'ara's trained cavalry. We got lour- 
teen Cheyenne scalps and capture! 
more than two-thirds of their horws 
Ihls meant that more tban two- 
thirds >f the ban.' must return on 
foot all the long journey to tbe r 
agency.

But iht surv.'on wer. gind 
enough I think to get away at all 
They made a bee-tine for tbetr own 
kgency, and tbe <*nnual visit to (h* 
Northern Cheyennes was postponed 
indefinitely. If iver a picnic *s» 
sncrrssfully broken up that way 
one.

White Beaver during the Pght rr- 
cened » lance wouno In the leg thnt 
inH him up for some weeks. There 
was a grraser (Mexican) In tbe cr-np 
<no h teu him becaube White IV   
i bad oace blocked tbe greajw^ HI- 

tempt to steal t sick man's blanK«-is 
an I bad thrashed him (or the t- 
tempted theft.

One morning aa I was rid ng rt<v
*mp from a scouting trip I saw t'.us 

feaser cook sneaking Into Wivi» 
Beaver's tent. 1 knew be bad lio 
right there. So I followed on the 
run. I saw there waa trouble break 
ing.

I reached tbe tent just la time to
 « the greaser holding a red hut 
fry ng pan (full of bacon fat and 
tinron) above White leaver's woun I- 
e;l leg. He waa, about to pour it-* 
wa'dlng fat on the wound. Wh t» 
Hcnver lay there hell less, too prn.-.d 
it call >or help against a mere 
rrenser.

With one band I grabbed tho m k 
l»j the shirt collar. With tbe oilier 
1 »natrtjed the frying pan from h 1:1 
Tncn. uuUlai bis collar backward. I 

d the whoii tlzzllng masK  
bnron^fat and all-~^}0%ji bl« back in'- 
< -»crn hf(k«^SBsV»^d U: «kla.

Thr greaaer bowled llV* a burned 
uo;: and went oat or camp In Hhn.it 
llmf uuips. We could, bear hni 
y. i tor a mile br more. Xonv ol u* 
over saw him again.

acts gently vet prompt- 
jy onme boweU, cleanses 
{he system effectual]^
ossisfe one in overcommg 
Habitual constipation 
permanently. To geft its
k t \ *^tl X \oenejicial ejects buy 
tKe genuine.

Manufactured b^ the

CALIFORNIA
WU) BT LEADING DRt!GG!STV6<Mp~BOTTLl

G. D. KRAUSE

QUARTERS FOR<THU TOW.

Sunniest, Warmest Corner Should Be 
Apportioned to the Milk Producer.

In the arrangement the sunn'o«t, 
warmest corner should be ipport'oa- 
ed to the milch cows'. The winter 
nun will prove a grateful tonic to 
th«m, and protection from aev*ro 
cold or wintry blasts will prove a vnl- 
ufcble assistance and money sav^r. 
Many dairy farmer* build their strhle 
walls double with chaff between, 
but such walls have several serious 
disadvantages. Inflammability 1* not 
the least; Infection by vormln. dis 
ease germs, and the difficulty of .V.s- 
Infectlcn In the case of the latter. <tll 
operate against such walls, warm 
though they may be. Double board- 
Ing with a good quality ot bulling 
paper between, and all cracks caro- 
tully battered on the onUide, "v 
we believe, prove much more advsn- 
tageous. Above the stable slnele 
boarding, with cracks well battered, 
will prove all-sufficient.

TO GEORQE HUFFMAN 
AND nUSY DBE BAKERY)

! Invites you to become a constant '. 
user of his flne\

Bread and 
Pastny:::

There is art in Baking. W*e deliver 
the best. Send us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

••••••»••»••»»•«•»•»++»»+

4 Per Cent!
BRING YOUR MONEY 

TO 1HE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND GET FOUR PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as »afe as Government 
bonds. Call on or address

Expense of Raisin/ Cnlvrs. 
A prominent dairyman north of 

Denvor, says of Ills graJe h^rdj "The 
helfprs we raise from our t>"st COAS 
are better milk producers with tholr 
first calves than are the average ma 
ture cow we can buy." S^ven 1 of 
our most progressive dairymen have 

i eu'il practically the.same '.ding Vet 
1>. the face of ill this, hundreds of 

I lalrymen make no effort lo cave 
j thMr best heller calves* ;.nd they 
| thing they have a reason. They say 
! that tne calves require too 'nach 
i tullk. This question waa -are I-'My 
; iLvestlgated with forty-eight cal"v.s 

b\ the. Illinois experiment station 
Twelve calves were teate-1 at ot r 
different times. It was tonnd tMt 
t-i'y coulj be successfully raised cu 
1550 pounds ot whole milk. This 
m.'ik was fed at the rato of t en 
pounls a day until the onlves wen 
fifty days old, whei It was grad -ally 
lessened one pound a day or tnn 
days and then no more waa fed No 
substitutes for milk were used. Only 
tae ordinary grain whloh the farmer 
produces and a good quality of M- 
lalfa hay were fed, showing that a 
d.iiryman can raise a calf In .bis <viy 
with no extra trouble.  

wn.;n. COOPER
Secretary.

TMOS. PERRY
President,

1 12 Strut, SALISBURY, MO.

*'*, v
:.>7fj>' ' '. ' ' •' ' 1

' I have sample! repr«ent- 
ing over a mil lio u roses of 
the lineal American, French 
and English Pupera; nrioeu 
from 10 oenU up. Would 
be pletmrd to show vou 
these Bainplen. «OT \ full 
»tock of J'ictun-, Plate aud 
Ohair Moulding on hand,

  any color jou want. ....

IMEI.8O1M,
PAINTER AND PKCOBATOH. 

Phone Number 101

la Caesar's Tim*.
The weaving of flax baa been rnr- 

rl«,"l on In UelKlum from remote 
t'mos. Flax cloth was woven In rer 
tnln parts of Belgium In Ibd tlnu- of 
Cnoaar ' * -

Never excuse a wrong action by 
saying that some one else does the 
s«ma tnln«    Franklin.

WANTED:
or Bumli

She Ukes Coed
Mrs. ObM. K. Smith, of W«it Frank 

lln. Maine says; "I Ilk. K0od:thlug 
and nave adopted Or. Elna'i New 
Life Pills as our family laratlre toed! 
olne, because tliey are good and do 
their work without maklug a fnw 
about it. " These paliiless porlttei 
 old at Tonlson'i drug store. 860.

 VT.

A Hpeolflo 
Eiectrlo Oi] 

'

pain Dr. Tboouui 
|trongesl, obeaiwst ever 

remedy in

A few dooea of this remedy will In- 
vnrinblT cnre an ordinary attack of 
diarrliaea.

It can always be depended upon, 
even in the more severe attack* of 
crump colic and cholera morbns.

It U eqnallv succwufnl for summer 
diarrhoea ana cholera infantnm in 
children, and is the means of saving 
the livMof many children each year.

When reduced with water and 
 weetened it is pleacnnt to Uke.

Every man of a finally should keep 
this r« -nedy in his home. Buy It now. 
PRICE 20c. LABOR SUB, 600.

Covered-Yard Plan for Stabling. 
A covered-yard plan for stabling 

dttry cowa consists of bulldlnx 
cheap structure and allowing . 
cow* to run loose In the stnble. In 
othei words, It la merely * cov^r d 
yard with some ch-ap roofing ard 
clojej In on all sides. Tho . lan ap 
peals to ua In this dry climate as 
valuable only during tan w'atcr 
[urloj. On one end of the yard . a 
milking stable, Int6 which the ^ov» 
u;- driven to be milked every night 
and morning. They are t*-J their 
grain rations while being mllkei. 
The roughage It fed In the covered 
yard proper. The advantage of 
this method Includes cheapness, nu 
stalU, no expensive building, anl no 
cement floors except those in '!j« 
milking stable.' The covered  "»! 
i. beaded dally. It has the advan 
tage of making the greatest amo mi 
ot ,the best manure of any Mlan vnt 
JovUed. The (table Is cleaned O'tt 
at such time aa to allow tlie mar urn 
u be hauled directly from the st»hi« 
to the field, and th.ua nothing Is io*t 
In the way of fertility. Cows ar* 
mom comfortable In such a itabU

HOT MO COLD

BATHS
At' Twllley ft Beam's, Main Street 

Salisbury, Ml.
A. man In attendance to groom row 

after the bath.
Bho«M shlnM for 5 crate and the 

BKST BHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

N«er Opera HOUM.

Wanted
Tbe public to know that we can 
do any and all kinds of WOOD 
WORK and REPAIRING 
Call or address

L. B. MERRITT ft CO. 
406 E Isabella St.. 8A I.ISBURY, MD

Galloway Cowt.

Who ever heard of 4 variety of 
white belted Galloway much cows? 
Robert Wallace, professor of agrl^u',- 
ture at the University of Edinburgh, 
while In Colorado recently told of 
this strain In Scotland. Even tiie 
olu-tlmf Scotchmen residing in Ambr- 
Ica may not remember of ever nav- 
Ing herJ of the white belted Gallo 
ways, which look much like Dutch 
belted stock, minus the horns. Theto 
 heeted, belted or white-middled Gal 
loways form one of the oldest and 
concurrently, one of the mokt valuH- 
bl«) stralni of the ancient ..coltish 
breed. They are now found In 
Northumberland, England, away 
from the Galloway country, und Or. 
John Glllesple, the reverod an.l .1- 
lui.trlous secretary ot the Oallo<vay 
herd book of Great Britain, says they 
have been kept from time Immemorial 
In Cumberland, the adjoining most 
northwesterly county of England. 
Dr. John Olllesple visited Denver 'u 
1888 and we had a talk with aim 
about Ibis peculiar atratn. 
which waa published In l^tcld and 
Farm at tho time.

LEWIS MORGAN 
Practical Plumber

Gu, Stttm tndHot WtterFttier
Repair Work R specialty.

Gas Ligut« and Kixturee in stock.
Estimates furnished.

202 E. Cbarth Strttt, SnUstnry, Md. 
•Phont No. 377

OO VOU WANT A

Cement Pavement
made of the beet gravel and cement

AT 121-2cPEfr SQUARE FOOT
E. P. DOWNING,

Wherein Dairymen FeJL

We have frequently referred to the 
high averacea In the point of milk 
production attained by cows In Don- 
mark. Investigation In the dairy In 
dustry of Denmark show that cows 
there produce on an average almost
three times as much butter a cow 
as dous the average cow la Canada. 
Why Is thlsT The problum Is not 
difficult of solution. The Danes have 
developed a high degree of Jalry In 
telligence. They recognise the Im 
portance of breeding to the beat dairy 
bulls they can secure, and they feed 
liberally, hut judiciously.

There Is nothing to hinder Cana 
dian farmers from bringing their 
herds up to the same degree of pro 
ficiency, provided they set aside that 
prejudice held by many against learn- 
Inr from dalnr book* and Journal!.

A*FBltnful FrHd.
"I have nued Chamberlain's "Oolio, 

Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy since 
it was first Introduced to the poblin 
In 1872, and have never fooud ono<lq- 
stance where a core was not speedily 
effected by Its use. I have been a 
commercial traveler for eighteen ynari 

i nml nnvnr Hlart out on a trip without 
{ this, my fnithfnl friend," says H. H. 

Near Vifurd's Store Delaware; 10ft acres I Niohols, of Oakland, Ind. Ter. When

THE FORTIETH TIME.
Kethortne Holllster was In the 

stventh heaven of happiness. \ 
> r y had been accepted. At t»at 

her friends w^uld be convinced ttiat 
In the literary atmosphere of B^s- 
ton she had found   er profr ele 
ment. How had she ever endured 
Mlllvllle so long?

Stupid, slow, gossipy Mlllvllle! 
How far away It seemef to-night 
and how different a girl from the 
budding authoress who had drapp»d 
out her humdrum existence there. 
Her eyt sought Instinctively a fram 
ed photo on the dresser. It was a 
strong, manly face that looked Irto 
hers.

"But why do those eyes always 
BPem to be questioning one?" Kath- 
erlne pondered half Impatlcnt'y. "It 
IK as If they were continually asking. 
Is It worth while?"

"Yes, It's worth while, quite 
orth while. Wlllls King." she said 

aloud. "I'm afraid your farther 
from me to-nlpht 'nan ev«r bfefore. 
And when 'we KO over the same old 
ars-.iment for the fortieth time It 
will doubtless be ^ repetition of t:ie 
o.hcr thirty-nine arguments. My 
llrr-.iry ambitions wll lead me on to 
Fomethlng nobler, more sat'sfy- 

5     " A remnant 01 the'r last 
conversation came back to t.er.

"Yes. Katberlne." Wlllls had sn'.d 
wvnrlly. "1 fhouKhrt wonder If you 
wore a famous writer same dny. 
An I you'?- he 30 busy d'ssecttnR 
Iniiig na«9 people's emotions ttvit 
you'll lorjcM you have any of your 
ov.-n; It will be so Interesting to 
sp n fine theories of vlrlonary lives 
thnt perhaps you'll miss living your-
SFll."  

"Why need therj be' a cho ce. 
hatherlne." Wlllls had nsked. "You 
must know me well euough to under 
stand that I would never demand the 
 acr'floe of you- work In order that 
you might marry me."

"The same old slot,." was the re 
ply. "1 tell you, Wlllus, the two 
things don't go together. The In- 
evltoble result IB a cross between 
a slovenly housekeeper and literary 
hack. No, thank you."

"Well, at any rate," was the final 
response, "remember that I shall 
wait for you."

The evening i.tpet lay on the 
tab'e unread. Te quIM her un 
strung nerves she waded through 
column after column of soc'etyxscan- 
dal and Wall street operation* till 
the marfmges notices were reached. 
That va« this   oh. It couldn't be   
Wtllus King mairled! The paper 
dropped from her. nerveless flngers. 
Then, itoop'ng co pick It up. ehe 
sought to' jr:ve It all a horr'd. 
mistake, but thi clear announce 
ment only served -. verify hei worst 
ftnrs. The ceremony had been per- 
tormed la a city church the day be 
fore. Considering that Wlllus King 
had been but the moment before 
relegated to the background of ner 
affections and Interests. In was a 
strangely Inconsistent thing that the 
ECWJ brought forth a storm of tears 
The awakening came too late. 
"Will," she sobbed orokenlr. "I 
didn't know myseU. av.' vou 
haven't  -played   fair."

A knock at the door lilted her 
with consternation She half rn a 
from the couch where slit had 
thrown herst-lf to an»we. the .nir- 
mons, and uen decided to (e gn 
sickness or sleep. The rap wan not 
-epeated. There was a rus'llnx it* 
of papi.. and then the Jtund ol re 
treating footsteps An envelope 
waa thrust under 'hi door. Ea ler 
I- the day. in the fln-t fl-t«b  »! suc 
cess. It m.ght h.ave filled her with 
hopeful anticipation, but now i was 
with aa i.idlfforent. dispirited air. 
that she crowed the room to pick up 
the letter.

Wlllns King's handwriting. Her 
b«art .uaped at sight o' the familiar 
characters, tbec   sharp litt'e pant 
reminded her o( their changed re 
lations. Wedding cards, doubtless. 
Hhe reflected bitterly that In this. 
the last time to the phot., oo the 
Uilght have been spared this remind 
er of his new-tound happiness. To 
her surpr*je a note flattered to the 
floor. She read:

'Dear Katberlne   I am "in town 
ft i -over to-morrow, having run 
down to attend the wedding of my 
eous n and name.ake. HOT I wish 
It had been mine and the bride the 
dearest girl I know. And that 
brings me to what t have to day. 
Lion't you think It quite useless. 
Kutberlne, to keep up this semblance 
01 friendship? It '» love and not a 
Platonic attachment that I want. S<> 
to-morrow If you can spend an nour 
or two from your work, i want to 
ask (or your final answer. May I 
loo'- for you t the Art M.seum at 
10? Yours, is ever.

"WlbL,U8 KINO. ' 
Katherlne Moll.Bter turned for 

the last time to the 'iboto on 
dre»*er. There wan a buui' 
atlH light of deep content In 
oy.es as she WMspured iioftly:

"After Ml. 1'n.i a vol. feminine 
woman. The 4011 time will bu dif- 
._rent."

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT

iiuilatingiteFtafttu'l 
Incite SiooBcteaadBo**i

PromotesDigesttonflwrfi*' 
ness and rfestContalnsneHtr 

uni^orphine rwrMiBEriL 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Aperfert Remedy forConsJIii- 
lion , Sour Stomach.Dtarrtioa 
Worms jConvnlsionsJftvtrisk- 
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP.

FacSin»lc Si^ncnre of

NEW YORK.

the

her

Call up

Pkone 362. SALISBURY. MD.

FOR
No reasonable offer refused. A paly to 

CYRUS WARD, Mow CM., or 
G. W. CVANS, Berlin. Mrf.

ft

a mat) nas n'ed a remedy for thirty 
five years be known its value and Is 
ooniuuteiK to si>eak of It. For sale at 
Tonlaou'tt drBif store.

Sinurtnc»«.
Do not be "smart. Whenever 

you Be] any of your u.ate tiio-v UH 
signs of "smartness' In bis work, .'i « 
talk, or his /'lay. take him uy ihfc 
hand, or lioty . onds. or by (lie  > ck 
o' tbo neck.ii^aecoBsary. and lovmc 
ly. playfully, but firmly lead -r., t . 
a Knowledge of hlghe" and more .t- 
tereiitlng things. In these words ,i| 
Mr Kipling Is presented the gos|><>t 
Oi teal life, of common BOIISB. ami 
o> universal espe/lence.--New >orK 
Outlook. ___

OJ.Vfll'X'O

CASTOftlA
For Infant* and Chlldron.

The Kind You Hare Aiwa). Bought

CASTORI
For Infanta and Children.

Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

i[^raitteeAunoWthsH»oA«
BSSSBSBBSSBSSSIS"**"1

. Copy of Wrapper.

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
MARYLAND.

THE OtMUY STRICTL.Y

TEMPERANCE SEASHORE RESORT
ON THE COAST.

THE PAMOUS HOTELS

have improved service, unenrpaiBed cnisine and perfect appointment*
for the comfort of every gue«t, i
FOR HATES and reservations address,  

Manager ATLANTIC HOTKX, Ocean City, Md,

OCEAN CITY is to ptosper as it never prospered before.
Scores of building lots have recently beeu bought by 

people in this locality, and beautiful cottages will soon be erected. 
This Company has for sale

SEASHORE LOTS $100 6&ARD,
Owing to the big demand the prices will soon be advanced. 

Send Today For Hap and Booklet, ''

OCEAN CITY BEACH COMPANY

CHOOLTHAT
TEACHES

ITS STUDENTS TO BE

ISO graduate* with Wamington firm. 45 with Philadelphia Cm; 7H 
(tudenbj annuafiy from many State* and Cities; 2400 attend commence 
ment ; thorough preparation for a tucceuful business career. aUo for 
commercial, government and teaching positions; write for the catalogue- 
on unusually Interesting book, of 64 page*, illustrated.

(GOLDEY COLLEGE. Box 2IOO.WiLMiNGTON, Dr. L

*^*»»a?Mtllw»w«««««*

pay
Freight Charges to any wharf In thia 

district on all orders of $15 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Prop*. £utaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

/ ' v

1 PARLOR SUITS
* v AS.,. s*,^ M ; 

We eell complete three-piee* purlor enita aa low u $14.M>, .a

wo have 160 other styles att all price* up to 1850.00. We

' parlor suits in all woods, and upholstered in all popular mate/i' i
i! satin, plush, velvet, etc., etc.

We guarantee everything we tell to give entire eatisfaoti 

money buck. . .

Everything for the home.

Bean the 
Signature of

316
1 318

320

BALTlrtORE, MD.

322 North Eutaw Street
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SALISBURY ADVERTISbK
AT

 very mower, itheat'dtlU. Riding bar 
row. reaper, plow, and all noootMry

kUSBURY. WICOMICO Otf., MD. 
omot orvoarra OOUMT HOUK

8, K. WhlU. J. R. Wblt«.

WHITE & WHITE, 
Bnirou AND PROPRIETORS.

HntanrlpUop I'rloe. no* dolUr t>*r annum
Entered at ihrPnutofllo* at Pullibnry, Md 

M 8«oond Clam matter.
Obituary or In Momoriam notion oott S 

ocnu per lino etoh Insertion.
Rnmlntloni nl RMpoct from Tarloni Lodge* 

or other organ liaUoni ooat 5 oenU p*r iloe 
each Inmrtion.

T SHARPTOWN.

 Lem Mltohell, of fclilladepbta,
machlofry of thin kiud can be bought I made a short viiit home this 'week.
for ons half the present price*, right
over in CnnarVi from 
mHuntactarcrs from 
here.

tho very name 
whom they buy

 Watchmaker*' oil comes from the 
jawbone of tbe porpoise.

 J. Edward Russell, of Oaniden, Is 
home on a visit.

Democratic Ticket.
FOR PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES:

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,
OF NEBRASKA.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN CON 
GRESS, FIRST CONGRESS 

IONAL DISTRICT: N

J. HARRY COVINGTON,
OF TALBOT CO.

DOrWCJUTrC TARTF

GOV. GROTKRS* GOOD WORK.
The way that Gov. Grottier* is or 

ganising the special committee* ap 
pointed by him to Investigate various 
matters concerning the welfare of the 
state shows tfyat he is tlioronghly In 
earnest In his desire and intention to 
remedy and bwtter present conditions.

His remarks about cutting jlown 
legislative expenses are in toaoh with 
the best seat I meet of the State and It 
is to be hoped hln efforts along this 
line will bear frnit-

- E. R. 
Baltimore.

Hastings is home from

 Cap£ (X E. Robinson Is   home 
for a few days.

 Wm. J. Bsnnett ii painting the 
residenne of George R. Fletnher.

  W. C. Mann lost a mole on Sun 
day last

 Benjamin Smith, of Finchville, 
has been the gneit of bis brother. Jos 
eph M. Smith this week.

 Oapt. L J. Phillips in improving 
his residence with a coat of paint 
Bn is doing the work himself.

Another legislative evil, that of _R H ^ BnMlley ,,M ^.^ ia. 
killing legislation by the failure of j prored ,,,, Fl>rry 8fr6et regldpl)oe by 
committees to report, s favorite"ilevioe j the erection of a new iron fenne. 
of politicians who want to kill a bill | _Capt. and MTB. 
but do not care to comn ont in the . of Cambridge, spent

Lay Marshall, 
several davi

SUCCtSS MEANS 
REFORM.

thn campaign progress It Is 
more and more evident that it will be 
a warm fight. Mr. Bryau. in his talk 

,OB the tariff in DPS Moinee, Iowa, 
gave a good idea of the conditions ex 
isting under the present high tariff 
and pointed out very forcibly thn ne- 
oersity of making a change. It is nse- 
le« for ns to attempt giving a review 
and estimate of this ppeech. The 
evili of a high protective tariff have. 
been too often exposed, and thn results 
of TO oh a system are too easily weo to 
need any elaboration from DA. Tariff

 reform bas been what the Democratic 
|« party Wan been urging upon tbe people 

for a cumber of years, and the evils 
that wonld remit from such a system 
have been pointed ont by statesmen of 
that party lor yean. It is now Men 
that their predictions have been real 
ised, and a hjjgh protective tariff has 
delivered the trade of the country into

  the hands of a few, who I ave the peo-
   pie by tbe throat, and who nses this 
' power to aqoeese oot of them the last 

ptnnv tbey can. It needs no argu 
ment at all to prove that any system 
tint will permit oar "Infant Indus 
tries" to tell tha^r goods to other na 
tions cheaper than to their home peo> 
pV. is wrong and ihonld be done away 
with. Today American machinery 
of some claneAoajaf be bought in En 

lada for less than oor 
"own people are charged for them. If 

oar manufacturer can manufacture. 
pay the freight charges and then

open and oppose It  I* also the subject 
of some straight talk bv the Governor, 
as well n* the way the State'* money 
is expended on the various Institutions 
in the State. While most of these are 
deserving of help, and financial aid 
should be e*tended them, the unbusi
nesslike way' of ranking appropriations 
bv separate bille, en that it in almost* 

to know Just how much IIHB

amoug relatives and frinudn >n town.

 8. J. Coope* & Huns On., have 
pat a new gasoline engine in their 

j yacht, Lawrence O.

 MISWS Sadie Slay, <£ Wyoming, 
Del., and Alma Heitrr, of Laurel, 
were the goefits of Miss Ruth Grave- 
nor last week.

been appropriated is dfservingly con-
| demued.
i Altngftli< T the Governor Is making 
a vety WHM! impression with tho best 
thinkirg people of all parties My his 
efforts to improve the conditions, and 
his ceaseless witk au>1 apparently un 
tiring energy ^ild fair to further add 
to his iitl c that cf the ' 'Hard Work 
ing Goveinor. "

  Miss Eilua Bills, of Suiyura, has 
«nmn time nsjlie guest

r

The /Greatest 
Wonder.

Every man, woman and child who enters the Surprise 
Store wonders at the ridiculous slaughtering prices. 
The, Surprise Store is sacrificing seasonable and up-to- 
date men's, boys' and children's wearables. Every one 
murmurs one to the other, ''Why do they do it? how 
can they do it ?" Here is the whole thing in a nut 
shell: Every article in our store is practically manu 
factured by us ^no middleman's profits between. Any 
thing you buy from us you buy direct from the makers; 
not at retajl prices, but at wholesale prices. The goods 
in our present store must be sold ai any price, as our 
new store on Main street will be completed shortly, and 
we do not want^te move or carry over one article from 
our present quarters. -'•-•'• --*

Take Advantage of This Low-Price Sacrificing:

MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SUITS.

for An Impaired Appetite.
To improve the appetite and 

strengthen the digestion try a few 
doses of Unamberlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. Mr J. H. Seitz. of 
Detroit, Mioh., ifcys: "They restored 
my appetite when impaired, relieved 
me of a bloated feeling and caused a 
pleasant and satistaotonry movement 
of tbe bowels." Price 86 cents. 
Samples free. For sale at Tonlsou's 
drug Store.

of Mr. and Mm. Thohias Covington.

  F. C. Robinson. Jr., \vns iu town 
part of the week, clrca,Utlug nroong 
bis friends. t

  C»pt. J. W. Hortt, of the Nautl 
mke steamer. Tivola, has a few dnys 
off this vterk.

  Misses Margaret B inniU, Mattle 
Bailey, Hath Bra>)y and Kntn Robin 
sou, of Qn mtioo, havn be«n thn guest 
of Miss Mary Maun fnr ten da\s.

 A, P. Redhead, of Federalsbnrg 
died 'mm a paralytic stroke last week 
Hi the age of fifty yean. He was 
well known here. He leaves a widow 
and four grown children.

 -Noah W. Owens has bnen award 
ed the contract to excavate for a cellar 
under the M. E. Church and erect a 
brlrk wall five feet high, nisei pnt

310, tlfi, 818, 830 xud 8*3 nil-wool 
worsteds, in the very latest custom 
made styles, colors and patt-Tiis, in 
greys, bmwns, stripe |>laid» and 
checks. CLKAHANCK SA.LK price*: 
$5.98, $7 98, $8.98, $9.98 and 
$10.98.

! MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S PANTS.
Never rip pants, rirlcily all-wool 

flannel pants, fine dress v*nta. 48c, 
7.9c,98c, $1.48 and $2.48.

 The Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany bas placed its Delaware detec 
tives and soeclal officers in uniforms 
resembling city patrolmen, except 
with the cap Instead of the helmet, 
and tr>ey mn*t so repbrt on all excur 
sion trains, becoming plain ol"thes 
men from time to time aualn, on reg 
nlar passenger and freigot trains.

 Dr. C. R. Truitt has opened an office 
at his home for the treatment of all dis 
eases peculiar to men, women and chil 
dren. .(Medicine furnished.) Officeprac-oompete In other countries suc 

cessfully they are oertainlv not Iu any i tice only. 206 E. Church 'street. Sails-1 " «  ohlest son. Ur.
'bury, Md. . l of Washington.

down a brick 'floor. Thos. Harper 
will do the brlrk work.

 John T. Selbv, of Bultimnra. 
now has his photograoh gtllerv In 
town n«»r ths residence of Mrs. Sarah 
J. P.iillips. Mr. Selbv was here a 
few >tiara ago and did some fide work. 
He maintains a ttun photograpu\>nrlor 
on L'lintgnn Street. Baltimore. He 
will he liera several davs.

 Mrs. Llzzlf B. Klzpv, of Wash 
iuRnu. D. O., spent a few days here 
this week with relatives and friends, 
after an absenne of eight years. She 
was for many years a merchant In this 
town nnd the has a host of friends 
here, who greeted her nith a warm 
rrceptloo. She _was accompanied by 

O. W. El say. also

7 Harper & lay (or
THE LARGEST JEWELRY STORE 

ON'THE EASTERN SHORE
^ The store where you c«n always.rely on what yon Du y- Come and 

see us and compare prices. Everything guaranteed to give 
entire satisfaction. Yours for a square deal.

HARPER & TAYLOrV,
Salisbury, Maryland.

»»+-»«««»»«»e«»e«eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeee<eeeee»»

FURNISHINGS.
OOoand 7.c Dr-fta Shlrta .......... I9c
15c nnd 20c Emi>roidt?red Hoae... 9c 
35c Boyn' Collet pap* ........ ~- 5c
Egyptian I Balbriftitan Under 

wear ................. ............ 17c
21.50. 81.00 and 76c ChildrenV 

Wathfiuiu, in all  !«»«, your 
choice ........ ........ .........39c

Men's £ Bay,' Working Shirt*... 19c

SHOES (For Men.Women & Children.) ;
To describe tbe valu 9 that wo of 

f»>r in chops we could not do it in 
this paper ft-r th» lack of space; BO 
we will only aak you to examine our 
offer* before purchasing elnewhere.

SURPRISE STORE
Brewlngton Building*

;; Chiirch and Mill Sts, East Doody Bros. Store.
SALISBURV, MD. OPEN EVENINGS.

Mief IMMIMiMIII

danger from these Ramp competitors at
home, and do not need tbe million of 

  dollars annnallv paid by the home 
1 oomnmen, on account of tbe tariff, 

in order tbac they ma» be able to keep 
their plants agoing When a New 
York merchant can go over to Eng 
land and bay an American made watch 
re-ship It to this country and then sell 
it at a innoli leu price than ii charged 
for the same goodt by the home man- 

ijtfa«feier. it H very evident that them 
maunfactarers are taking advantage of 
.the high tariff on them goodt and 
making the American people pay an 
exorbitant price in order to fill their 
ovin pocket* at tbeeipeMeof the peo 
ple. Bo evident Is It that tbe high 
protective tariff is wrong and nnjnit 
that the Republican party which for
 o long hi« stood by the whole system 

s - of high tariff, have had to acknowl 
edge that It needs revising. And Mr. 
Taft ha* given a promlts If elected to

 so noommind.
It is useless for a leasonable man to

expect tariff reform from a party that 
. is so Imbued with the wisdom of high
tariff as the Republican party bas al

 wavi been, and from a purty that has 
been built np and sustained by those 
who are most interested In keeping the 
tariff on. If the people deiire and 
demand that tariff reform should be 
nndertaken and that the peop'e of tbli 
oonatry shontd no longer be at the m IT 
oy of our large corporations, on aooonn 
of tbe protection that la given them 
by a tariff so high that they may nev 
er fear competition from any ouUid 
source, and what by tbelr acts an 
criminal methods have succeeded In 
crashing ont competition at home, 

i tbe proper oonrae to pursue Is to 
' ,  for tbe party which has always 

high tariff; and thajr true 
ITjr lies ID tbe electron of a Dem- 
[o President and a D«mocratio 

If tariff reform Is left in 
i of tb« Republican party the 

ill be like note tbe Currency 
lion passed by the last Oon 

attempt to defeat tree re- 
k«fp conditions as aear as 

IM they »ow eiJst.
i to n»dentaad bow the 

«C labor eavlfe( nta-

SALISBURY'S FAVORITE
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

.. .;  /  - .- ;«v%         ;: ..>    . :
CAMDEN BOULEVARD HAS SHADE TREES ALREADY SET 

OUT IN TEN-fOOT PARKWAY.

On Hand and Must
200 Suits Clothes.

$14.00 Suits for ... .\...................... .$10.00
$12.00 Suits for............................ ,$8.00
$10.00 Suite for ........ A ^................ $7.00
$6.50 Suits for ....................... .... $4.50
$6.00 Suits to r............................ $2.50

(Al the above prices for Men.)

Children's, Boys' and Youths' Suits, up from.... 35c

CALICO ...'............................. 4 and 5c
MUSLIN, yard wide. ............ j. ...... .5 and 6{c
COFFEE, 4 pounds for.. ......... ......... 25 cents

~' SHOES.
$2.754fcShoes for. ............................ .$2.00
$2.25 Shoes for.......... ................... .$1.50
$1.10 Shoes for. .................. T. ......... 80cx

WE CHALLENGE THE OTY AND COUNTRY 
ON LOW PRICES.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons
Department Store, Fruitland, Md.

Our August Clearance Sale
OFFERS ASTOUNDING VALUES IN HIGH-CLASS 
BROWty SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN !

This is the bargain event of the season, and you simply can't 
afford to miss if and yon won't miss it t ither if you cure to par- 
chase, or want stylish Medium Weight Clothing at a^great saving of 
money to vou.

For us this Summer is practically over for you it has jubt be^ 
gun; an 11 as it is our unalterable rul« to begin eacn season's business 
with strictly new jjoodfi, w« don't hesitat*- to cut prices to the lowest 
point. Aa yon rimy know, all our clothing ia of the finest grade, 
made by the world's loading clothes makers, und is sold with a guar 
antee 01 satisfaction or jour money book.

While the assortment, of styles and fabrics ia lnrg", come «arly 
if yon wonld procure the b-ct birguin. Brief details here: >

Men's S Young Men's Smart Blue Serge Sack Suits;
in nil the moot advanced single- and double br us ted models, and in 
every- fashionable ahade and pattern of worsted, cassimeYe, cheviot 
and serge, you can now purchase

At $6.50 any Suit that sold up to $11.00 
At $7.50 any Suit that sold up to $12.00 
At $10.00 any Suit that sold up to $15.00 
At $13.50 any Suit that'sold up to $18.00 
At $14.75 any Suit that sold up to $22.50

In Men's and Young Men's Trousers

V

with tnrn-npffand belt loops, in tropical weight'worsteds, flannels 
and caaaimerea, we now say

$4.00 for all Pants 
$3.50 for all Pants 
$3.00 for all Pants 
$2.25 for all Pants

formerly $5.50 and 
formerly $4.50 and 
formerly $4.00 and 
formerly $3.00 and

$6 ' 6 
! 4
! 3

.00 

.50 

.50 

.50

'.4

Values like these will go 
greater will be the selection of

quickly.' The sooner you come the 
styles, sizes and fabric patterns.

50c Plain and Fancy Half-Hose now 35c, or 3 prs. $1 .00 
50c Silk Four-in-Hands       ..........      ..... \-now39c
$1.00 Negligee Shirts - -   ___    ..    .......now 79c
$1.00 Underwear, Balbriggan & Lisle, B. V. D., now 75c 
AH Straw Hats .-  .- ............................... ....-33 1-3 to 5
King Quality and W. L. Douglass $4 Low

NOCK BROS.
SALISBURV, MD."A NCW KIND OT A STORE 

THAT UNDERSELLS."

The above cut, showing a portion of Camden Avenue, on which ' 
our pru|>«rly aimt-i on the wwt, illustrates, iu the light of reornt 
events iu our city, the wudoui shown in the adoption at the outlet 
of the Boulevard t<yntem in the laying out of our property, whereby 
tbe fbadtt tret-s planted iii the middle of the ton-foot Parkway are 
removed from any possible danger of interference, either now or 
hereafter, both from their location and from the fact that the Park 
way is private property, and virtually belong! to the lot in iU rear.

These Boulevards, in addition to the Camden Avenue fronttge, 
' extend east three blocks from Camden Avenue, and mast of neces 

sity ultimately become the favorite residence district of this city, ', 
a fact which is already being recognized, as evidenced by the interest ; 
shown and the inquiries now being made by some of our far-s«<eiug < 
'citizens regarding flifin, some of whom are moved thereto by their 1 
late experience in other locations. (For full description of the * 
"Camden Boulevard Subdivision," see this month's number of the 
Wicomico News'Historical and Industrial Edition,'page 18.)

The attention of intending purchasers is called to the fact that 
on the litt of September next an advance in price will be made on 
lots, aud a further one on the lit of January next, and to the fur 
ther fact that on the Caindeu Avenue front there arn now but four 
loti unsold. Apply to

Camden Realty Company.
Room 22, News BufcDng, from 9 to 3 P. M. 

After which to Mr. fltdi, at life reskknce on Middle Boulevard.

FOR Y Oil ft 
CONVENIENCE
During the week of August 31st, 1908, Mr^ 
George W. Thompson, an expert in the Art 
of Illumination', will be in attendance at the 
office of the Gas Company. He will show 
samples and illustrations of Modern Gas 
Lighting Fixtures, Portable Reading Lamps, 
Mantle Lights, Store and Factory Arcs, and 
Cooking Appliances may be seen in .'oper 
ation.
We invite your personal inspection of all 
these goods.
Ask to. have Mr. Tnojnpson cai and give 
figures on any installation.

Home Gas Co.

MessrSeWm. M.
Cooper & Bro.
Announce the opening of a 
General Brokerage, Commis 
sion & Manufacturers' Agents'
office at 112 North Division 
street, Salisbury, Md. Their 
operations also include the 
handling of Grain, Hay and 
Feed. The co-operatio^i and 
trade of the public is desired.. 
Phone Orders  Number 65.

^-t-H-H-i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M i ii 1 1 1 1 mjjay! 1 1 1 1 . M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

SALE^StMifCOOOS
Now Is The Time To Buy 

' When All Goods Are Reduced
We have a new line of Hamburga and the Fancy Linens 
so stylish for summer suits. A few of our specials are

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, 5c Yd. 
; Goorf Toweb, 5,10,15c. Urge Bed Spreads, 98c. 

/ ' 8 and 10c Lawns Reduced to 5c
New'Hne Belt Pins and Bdting. New line Dutch, Lace Collars. 

New line Stock Collars. New Hoe Laces for WabU.

MiX-LINERY AT HALF PRICE. ^
! Outing Hate, Children's Duck and Swiss Hats, Cape, 

Tans and Bonnette, Flowers, Ribbons and 
x Wings All Reduced.

NjTHAL'S
 FttUSWIY.

. 1
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 Mr*. Sallle KittridRe is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Uele tnrpin, Baltimore.

 Mr. John Siemens i* visiting hi* 
Parents, Dr. and Mr*. F. M. Slemong.

 Mis* Alioe Hayman i* visiting 
friend* m Parksiey, Va.

 Mis* Ethie Rlnggold, i* visiting 
her sister, MraTBr. Tonlaon this oily.

 Miss Minnie Hearn spent eeveral
 davs at Ocean City this week.

 Miss Dolly Trnllt i* the gnest of 
friends at Berlin and Ocean Uity.

' Mrs. W. T. Bank* is visiting rela 
tive* at Delaware City. ,  ••.,   > .M_' • •' -" "J*i r"< >;

 Miss Nonda* Willooghby, who i*
 spending the summer at Ocean City, 
is the goeet of Miss Mary Tllghman.

 Miss Mary Tilghman spent the 
week end at Ore*n City, the gnest of 
Miss Homing \Villoughby.

|^ \   Mi** Lida Jones, of Philadelphia^ 
ff Vhe guest of her nude. Judge C. F. 

i Mlollaud.

f —0. S. Spt.ator Smith arrived in

 Mr. and Mrs. D. Lee Bergtit and 
children, of Baltimore, who have 
been Ttstting Mrs. Darby, on Oamden 
A TO., are at Opean Ulty for a few 
days.

 Rev. Walter Bnokner and family, 
after a visit of five weeks to" Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Dennis, of this city, re 
turned to their hojie in Finn Bluff, 
Ark., Monday.

 Mr. Gordon L Boooer, who sail 
ed last Thnrsday on the steam hip, 
Neokar, for Bremen, will visit Berlin, 
London, and Paris on his trio abroad* 
which is one of business connected 
yith mining interests in Mexico.

 The general office of the Balti 
more, Ohosabeake and Atlantic Rail 
way in tnlg oltv ii being enlarged by 
the erection of an addition to* the 
south side. It will give one more 
large office on the second floor and a 
baggage room on the ground floor.

 Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Evans, of 
Mobile, Ala., who have been visiting 
Mr. EganV parents. Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Evans, of this city, have returned 
home via Annapolis, where they will 
pay a. visit to Mrs. Evans' mother, 
Mrs. F. W. Ohilds.

 Owing to the extra expense to 
which property holders on Camden 
Avenne would be subjected to make 
sewerage connection after the Bitnli- 
thio pavement hag been laid on said 
street^ the Csroden Sewer Company, 
ftt a meeting of m directors, MV. L. 
E. Willimas, Us Treasurer, w»s auth 
orized to grant peimU* to suob urop- 
ertT holders as desired to make 1m-

New York rtnt'Ttlay on tiis war homo "*«» »  oonneotion with the Camden
from r^iropo.

 x  Mien Urace Darpr, who had a de 
lightful visit in Baltimore, Washing 
ton atifl Leonard town is at home.

 Mr. Virgil Ward who IR engag 
ed in inmbnr hnsinesM in Virginia In 
(.Tinting in Salisbury. '  

 *-Miss A Ida Griner, of MtUville. 
K. J.. wag the guest of Miss Mollie 
Betts the past week

 Mr. Charles Bethko is spending 
isth week and part of next at Atlantic
 City and Baltimore.

 Mr. L. W. Gjinby left Kriday for 
a trip of several days at Cottagevllle, 
Pa., and other points.

 Mr. \V. Upahnr Folk has begun to 
»dd a large rerun da to his home on 
M. Division Street.

IT. Harvey Whltely has returned 
i a two weeks visit in Virginia 

West Virginia and Kentucky.

 Miss Gertrude Blades, of Pooo- 
moke, Ulty, is visiting Miss Gertrude

FretT RocHTtrror, of Balti 
more, -is visiting her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T. Dasblell, Newton St.

,  Miss Annie Brattan, of Baltimore. 
' and Miss Eleanor Horsey. Lanrel,
Del., are visiting the Mine* Oollier.
Division at.

 Mr. Jos. A.. Graham, of Philadel 
phia, and William Graham, Hartford, 
<^onn., are visiting relative* in this

 Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine, Mrs. 
Ida G. Williams and Mrs. Laoy Thor- 
ODghgood are spending a week at At 
lantic City.

 Mr. Eninell reports that the to 
mato crop around Pittsvilre is short 
about half, but that there will be 
plentv of fodder.

 Moonlight excursion t» Ocean 
City on Tuesday, Sept. 8, under the 
 nsploM of the Board of Lady Man 
agers of Hosp'taL

 Mr. and Mrs. D. I.ee Bergin and 
children, of Baltimore, who ham 
been visiting Salisbury and Ocean 
Oitv have returned to the\r home.

 Elder 8. H. Dnrand Is expected to 
preach iu the O. S, Baptist meeting 
bonne In this place, on this Saturday 
and Sunday at the usual boon.

»nd Mrs. James Otnnon, of 
|a, are visiting Mr. Can- 

Ira. N. W. Evans, of

Sewer, and to Kive a two years' cred 
it for same without interest.

 Samuel Hawkins, IT years old, 
employed at Jackson's No 8. Mill, 
suddenly tripped and fell against a 

table, his rivht arm coming in 
contact with a large circular saw. A 
severe wound was Inflicted at his el 
bow. The wound was dressed at the 
Peninsula General Hospital by Drs. 
H. O. Tull and J. MoF. Dick. It is 
believed the wound will not necessi 
tate amputation. ___- J '*

Wlcomlco Jury Drawn.
Judge Ohas. F\ Holland drew the 

Jury for Wlooatioo County, September 
term of Oonrt_on Tuesday. The men 
who will rerve on the jury are as fol 
lows :

Barren Creek District Jbbn B. Say- 
lor, Alexander W. Bopktns. Samuel 
J. PbilllDS, James A. Venables.

Qoantloo   Alexander Holloway, 
Lewis W. Goslee, Charles V. Hughes, 
Willie Gllliii.

Tyaskln. Thomas W. Gordy. Glen 
CatUn, Amos T. DashleU, W. Ross 
Phillips.
' Pittsbnrir. Wlliiaro H. ReddUh, 
Slidell Bfker, Elisha Warner Parsons.

Pftraoni  David *J. Ward. Ernest 
Hammond, Ohas. E. Booth,'bandolpb 
Parker, \Isaao Ulman, Thomas W. 
Waller, Colraore Morris.

Dennis  Maroetlns Dennis, John 
W. Jones.

Tranpe.  ftenry T. Todd. Lamber 
;lne Oollins, Andrew Pollitt, Albert 
3rewington.

Mutters  Ernest Gordy, Marjon 
Bnsseis.

Salisbury* Ernest Hitch, Marion 
V. Brewlngton, Billy H. Parker, Lev

i R. TwIUey.
Bharptown. William J. Knowles, 

Fas. O. Adams. v
Del in sr. Henry B. Serman, Lewis 

A. Reddish.
Nantlooke. James V. Somers, WII- 

bar F. Roberts, Wilfred R. Jester, 
Horace Messink.

Camden. Isaac W. Berraan, Lee 
Johnson, Claude Serman. Thomas 
Siemens.

Wlllards.  Ororer L. Darls, Will 
iam H. Clark. -

THE CITY COUNCIL
Aiul TehphoM Wires. Question of Paring 

Camden Street Frwn Winder To 
, Corporate Limits.'

At the meeting of the City Council 
on Mondity erenlng, the question of re 
placing the brick pavement torn up by 
tne Telephone Oompanr In plsciog 
their wires underground was taken up. 
The understanding was that the Com 
pany shonld replace theesr bricks and 
repair the street. It was brought out 
that as Messrs. Sweeten and Co., were 
under a Ore year contract to keep the 
streets and guarantee the work, that 
they objected to the work being done 
as laid out, but would require the 
bricks to be torn ont to th* curb. En 
gineer Hatton said it would be impos 
ilble to repair the streets satisfactorily 
within such a narrow silt, and that he 
could not recommend the acceptance 
of It to Messrs. Sweeten and Co., un 
less it was extended to the curb. * In 
pursuance of this recommendation the 
Council pasted a resolution requiring 
the Telephone Co., to tear ont from 
the outer cut to the curb Hue.

As a number of property owners in 
Camden beyond Winder Street, where 
the present proposed street imprure- 
raent is to stop, were asking for the 
Bitnllthlo to he extended, tuis ques 
tion was taken up. Engineer Hatton 
made i he surrey ' for the proposed ex 
tension Tuesday rooming, and at a 
meeting held Tuesday evening it wax 
decided to gtre notice to the property 
owners from Winder Street to the 
Southern CurpArste Limitd. that the 
Council would meet on Mondsy, the 
Trh day of September, to consider the 
passing of an ordinance to this effect. 
'\ Is belie fed that th« Street will bn 

BO extended.

BOLGIANO'S SEEDS. !
And delivered to our more In Baltimore on or before 
TbanUglvln K I)»T IWIN Ifj-.nir merchant don't mil 
BolRltnM Reliable Turnln Hula Bafa, Hplnach «nd 
Kale 8«ed< « nd to u» dlrVt.

.   . ,TT ". Karlrrlile, Md., Nov. 8th, 1906. 
J. Bolftano & Son.

BtUlmorti. Md.
I am sending you via. \dams RxpreM. prepaid, a 

turalpcrown from your Bed Top White Ulube Seed. 
which Iwi«h TOU wonld enter for your prtie of is 00 
It weigh* »J< Iba, Mri moiwun<» 11 Inchon In clrrumrer- 
ence, and «3J Inn. In rtUnu-ter. which It larger lh»n the 
one mat woa the priic lul je*r. and. therefon- I h»vS 
 trong hope* of winning It thli year. They arc the 
fiaeal turnip I hare ever railed and the rest of them 
will compare farorabijr with th a.

Vpart truly._______W. F. COALS.

Bolgiano's Seed * Store ;
: Founded 1818. light, Pratt and Etkott Sts., Baltimore, Md. i

 FOK S*LE A Hue eight year old 
lorse, good roadster. A good cow half 
Jersey. Inquire of Lee Fields, Gro- 
oer,8ali8bnry,Md.,or Phone No 868 F.

Johnsoi
rim

Vli
at Orlifl

 Mrs. Emily D. Vi 
tar. Miss Louise, have'

and ohll 
, returned 
of several 

tba, N. O.

orth returned 
a fO«r weeks 

.0. «T. tUlph,

tey'and d«n*h- 
Ntvraedi frtTB*.

STOCK
FOR SALE.

Ten share* Wicomico Building & Loan 
35 share* Equitable B. & Loan of Snow 
Hill. Md.; 10 shares CUi.ena Nat'1 Bank 
of Pocomoke City, Md.; IU sbajree Bank
of Delmar, of Delmar, 
A-l stock or mortgage*.

Del. AIM other 
Apply to/

E. C.WILLIAMS.
SALISBURY, MD

The Charm

To Develop Love Point.
Baltimore capitalists, Interested ID 

the development of Love Point as an 
excursion and cottage resort bar) tak 
en practical steps to this end. The 
steamer, Dreamland, has been pur 
chased from NewxTork and Will be 
started on the route between Balti 
more, Love Point and Qoeenstown as 
soon as the vessel cas> be overhauled 
and placed In commission. __

Money For S*ile»
• ' * ; .'I.-/ .• . H>»

of our Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry lies not only in th 
beauty of their designs, but in 
the trustworthy qualities o 
the materials and workman 
ship. A magnificent stock o

GIFT JEWELRY
s Here for you to choose 
rom, and the prices are mod 

erate. ____

G. M. Fisher
JEWELER, 

SAL.ISBURV. IS>10.
APPLY TO

ERNEST A. MCARN, Salisbury, Md

this 
Mis* Mamie

  visit to Mr*. Veaiev'i *!t*ar, Mr*.
B. W. Adams, of Prince** Aune.

 Ml** Blanche Henderaon, of Pooo- 
ftoke Olty after taring been In the 
Peninsula General Hospital *lnoe 
Jnne. returned home last we*.

 Mr. and Mr*. Herman Postman, 
Of Baltimore, and Mis* Ual*y'Bills, of 
Snow Hill,. sw»t several day* 
ween a* the guest* 
Pblpps, Lake Street.

 Miss Jennie Brewing ton. of Han 
nibal. Mo. is the guest of Mr. Gor 
don B. Jones, at their farm near 
Newark, Worcester Oonnty. Ml** 
Brewlngton intend* to »! !* relative* 
in Salisbury before returning hom».

 Mr. Howaatf W. Phllllpa, former- 
i* of tbl* oily, hold* a re*poi slble DO- 

 tenoRraoher to Chairman 
of the Repabliean Nation- 

_ ooinnil»«««. \wltb headquarter* at
OblOalO-

_0las* Na 18 of the Wloomioo Pret- 
b.terlau Sunday School will give an 
.ion.slon to Ocean Olty on Tneeday, 
8,Dt*in»-ir 1*4. Arrangement has 

, <nade to t*ka any of tha trains 
data, and retarn on *paoial 

\Uoaan City at ia»

Five to forty share* A-l Bu^lmf awi 
Loan stock. Pay* 6 par cent.;; no taxea. 
Good protpect* (or larfer dtvideh^. PViee 
8110.00 per share. Apply at thb office*

Help 
>Vanted

A man to push the neweet and 
qoiokeit-Mlling low-coat Accident 
Policy ewr ae«n. Apply, itoting ref 
erences, to the Maryland Accident 
Association (Inc.), 016 A. EqaiUbl* 
Building, Baltimore.

Idies!
Puffs! Puffs! Puffs!
TIWM Pretty Nak P«f fs or fhifcr Rofc, 

freMywir •*« HsJr <>mWngs «r

by MA

R PARLORS,

$5.OO IN GOLD
FOR THE LARGEST TURNIP OR RUTA BAGA Grown Prom i

Positively the Greatest Sale
EVER MADE BY THIS STORE

Being Overstocked Makes It Necessary
7 7 |£ FIND IT NECESSARY to get rid of our entire stock, 
VX-1 and to this end we Will start a great 8itle of our well-known 

K. & M. Clothes. E*very garment heurs tho K. & M. 
label, which stands for good clothes. This sale offers an opportu 
nity to those who may not have worn a K. & M. Suit to try one at 
these low prices. The new browns, tans, blue serge, etc., in this sale. !

ial
Low-Cut 

Shoe Sale
AT THE

Men's and Young Men's Suits
Were $7.50 
Were 8.50 
Wr re 10.00. 
Were 12.50. 
Were 14.00 
Were 15.00. 
Were 18.00 
Were 20 00

.Suit* 

.Suits . 

.Suits. . 

.Suits.. 

.Suits.. 

.Suits . 
Suits 
.Suits

.NowM.OO 1 
..Now 6.00' 
..Now 7.00 
.. Now 9.00 
..Now 10.00 
. Now 11.00 
..Now 13 50 

Now 15 00

MENS ODD PANTS
Were J2.00
Wore 2.60
Were 300
Were 3.50
Wore 400.
Were 5.00
Were 6.00

.Pants 

.Pants. 

. Pants 

. Pants.
Pants. 

.Pants
Pants

.NoWSl.50 
Now 1.75 
Now 2.25 
Now 2.50 
Now 3.00

.Now 3.75 
Now 4.60

SOO Men's & Boys*-Sults, Half Price '

TWO HUNDRED

SOOT MEN'S & BOYS' FINE SHOES, LOW & HIGH CUT :
ATT L.CSS TMAN COST

We Invite You to Come to Our Bargain Store :

Boys' Short Pants Suits '
Were $2.50 ..... .Suits .... Now $1.76 U|>i|ic QAtTT OUIDTO I
Were 3 00 Suit, Now 2" MEN O MJPl SHIRTO *
Were 3.50 ... .Suits .... .Now 8.50 ;
Were 4.oo .... .Suits..... .Now 3.oo
Were 6.00 .... .Suits. ... .Now a75 
Were 600 .... Suita .Now 4.25 
Were 7 00. .... .Butts. .... .Now 4.60 1

* offered in this sale, 
i sold up to $2, now 50c & 75c ;

BIG SHOE STORE.• ..'.',*?"••_ :
Young Ladies' Black and Tan Oxfords, 

-Young Men's Black and Tan Oxfords, 
Old Men's Plain Toe Half Shoes, 
Old Ladies' Plain Toe Oxfords,   -ft 
Boys' Tan Shoes and Oxfords,
Children's Tan Shoes and Oxford* 

*   -

ALL AT GREATLY # 
REDUCED PRICES.

E.Homer White Shoe Co.
239 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

CLAUDE L. ROWELL,

; Real s Estate i Broker {
Real Estate Of All Kinds For Sale.

FARM LANDS A SPECIALTY.

Stock, Grain, Truck and Frnit Farina. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including business sites, building lots and residences.

CALL. ON OR ADDRESS

CLAUDE L. POWELL, Real Estate Broker.
Opposite Court House, Salisbury, Mil. *

Men'* $14.80 Suit* ........Now fll.BO
Men's SIS 50 Suit* ........Now $1048
Men'* $10 60 Suite ........ Now $848
Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men's 
Men'* 
M-MI'S

$8.08 Salt* ........Now
$7.88 Suit* ........Now
$698 Suit* ........Now
$8.08 Suit* ........Now
$408 Suit* ........Now
$8.08 Suit* .......Now

'' Ladies' $8.00 Ox . Tan or Pat,

$7.48 
$9.80 
$870 
84.98 
$898 
8260 
$1.85

Tan or Pat., $1 05 
Ean or Pat , $1.80 
Tan or Pat.. $1 20 
T»n or Pat, 81.10 
ran or Pat. $1.90 
Patent ....... »00o

Oxfords... .....Now 81 00
Men'«84 75 Oxfords ........Now 81 85
M«n'»81 60 Oxfords ........Now $1 80

Boy's Ootlilnf reduced accordantly.

A great Slaughter Sale is now going on at the "IT" Store Come down |; 
and see what we have for you. The sale consists of a full line <>r Mxn's 
and Bojs' Suit*, si no a nice line of Odd Pants, and a rln<> line of Ladies' 
and Gent*' Oxford* that must be sold In order to ptake room for our Pall 
line. Our prices are as follow*: ,

Ladlei' 81.79 Oz.
Ladins.' 81 M Ox
Ladies' 81.89 Ox.
Lxdim'81.19 Oz.
Ladies' 81 29 Oz.
Lidles' «l.(X) Oz.

Come and look for yourself. We are ready to nr-et you wilh a wel 
come band Come 'one, come alii and "get acquainted."

-GtORGt PATRICK, 
Manafcr.

j ; 402 MAIN STRCCT. 4. I f » J CTflD P 
I! Salisbury, Md. 11 O I UIxC

>             «»*  >»»»a»»»»»»a

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Eye Specialist, |

SALISBURY, MD.

Houra-9.00 A. M. to-8.00 P 
Otben by appointment..

Phones 397 and 396.

Toulson's 
Drug Store.
'&'. /" *,'.' V.* '" ; " "»1* 1 A.'.' I

"A- •' ,School 
Supplies.

We have just received a riW and 
full line of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 
which we are sure will pleaae the 
children: Tablet*, Pencils, Pens, 
Rulete, Companions, School Baf*. 
We want all the children to aee our 
line.

JOHNM.TOULSON,
* MUGGtST,

Salisbury, ManrlMd.

"* ^^^^W^rV^ I^P*^*^ .
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PLAY CARDS?
- . .*T» -:=i • • . i * * . i * ,-- .-«v,'-i • s*,- *•* i 1 ' i • - T-' ^s1 -:*- • I

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co,
MAIN' STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

A New Summer Suit 
Will Cost But Little Now

Did yon ever sit down to a 
little game of card* Bay, high 
five and bold tbu king, queen, 
jack and ten, make H good bid, 
get it, and get put in the hole? 
That's what hnvprds when you 
don't stop to figure that some 
fellow may hove the ece and 
enough other* to make you bunt 
vour hole, in the grent game of 
business Some men play the 
same sort of a game. They 
'make a Rood liid for businens 
without figuring, and socue oth 
er fellow holds the ace and-five 
others and dor* 'em up. If 
you'll figure on It a moment, 
you'll grasp the idea. Some 
hat store makin a great bid for 
buatnrrs. H>* i« agent for some 
celebrated make of hat. He 
bid* for your bat business on a 
basi* of 86 00 for a good bat, 
but he pay* too moth Lacy 
Thoroughgood sells a John B, 
Stetson Hat for $8.60 worth |fi. 
Lucy Thoroughgood puts his 
best UAT8 in thu case with

PLAYCARDS
on them-^88.60 FOB STETSON
HATS and Thoroughgood
wins on pvrry hand. It's the
sane way wtth a Shirt. Lacy
put* 'em all in a hVe with the
Manhattan Shirt, which I* the
beat shirt made in the world. Lacy Thoroughgood
play of New Fall Hats which should interest every mnn in Salisbury
Thoroughgopd Is showing all thr new shs(K-s for this Full In Hof t and
Stiff Hats. ' Bring your hemi with you and M-e tbn Nt-w Fall Hata 
two stores full of New Fall Hsti. Tb»roiighgoo4 hut uv r« hats than
all the rest of the hat store* in Salisbury put together. Our prices are
certainly not big-h on hata

Mea aave
thsl dtftee 

of faith in*

Stetson- 
Hat

which children 
hsTt in their tld- 
ers. It rests upon 
the intrinsic and 
 ssurcd worth, 
style and char 
acter In th* hat 
it*«lf. Excel- 
lean 1* proved 
by experience. 
W< km itelMssi
hi sll *  lst*M

I1*1*

I

i

1 James Thoroughgood.

The nid=Surhmer 
Reduction Sale

• • 4 V •'•••<• - ; • •• .-•• ""• Y:--.,.- 
., . . «, f.. .i, • .^

Contains Hany Valuable Bargains

All of our stock of SUMMER'SUITS hare b^>en Tery greatly 
reduced.

It's a most wonderful stock! And a wonderful variety, too! 
You can't help but In-ing fitted ! __

Piioea are reduced on every suit I Here'a how they ran:

$12.50 Suits Reduced to $10.00
$15.00 Suits Reduced to $12.90
.$18.8b Suits Reduced to $14.00
$20.00 Suits Reduced to $16.50

There are «ome very good Trousers reduced in about the
proportion.

Plenty of Cool Qarmeni 
For the Hot Days
Summer Coats, 
Outing Trousers,

$1.75 to $3.50 
$3.00 to $5.00

Powelfs Powell



SALISBURY ADVBRflSBit* J&jtlSBliRY, mo.. AUG. 2». 190ft.

S'JACOBS OIL 
CONQUERS

f

DRUGGJSTS-6O*.

PM STIFFNIM, SORENESS, SPWAI* OR MUM, 
NOTHING. 18 BETTER THAT YOU CAN UU|

UUMBAOO'8 PAIN, RHEUMATIC TW1NOE,
YOUR BACK FEELS LIKE A RUSTY HINOtj

SOIAT10 ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL, 
FOR HAPPINESS USE ST. JACOBS OIL.

The Merry Widow
' J

By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

COPYRIGHT. 1008. BY HENRY W. SAVAGE

E. W. TRUITT,
MANUFACTURER OF

FERTILIZERS FOR 
ALL CROPS

for STRAWBERRIES A fertilizer that IB said to prevent frosts 
from injnrii'g bloesoms to a great extent; ulso make nice berries and make 
the size hold tip well iu case 6f long drouths. I hnve experimented on 
this particular kind for the past six years.

WHITE POTATOES A fertilizer that will make a good crop (season 
permitting) without being too expensive.

CORN Fertilizer, for best results, must contain ingredients that will 
not burn the crop under the worst weather conditions.

TOMATO and CANTALOUP!? Fertilizer is another study of mine. 
To get best results with smallest outlay consistent with what is expected 
opt of the crop, the plants must giow fast from the start and have a fer 
tilizer that contains all necessary elements.

1ST Any kind of goods mixed to order on short notice. It is to my 
-twst interest to study the needs of the farmer in this line.

&'. E. W. TRUITT, Salisbury, Md._

-.*' i Indian
I TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs ana Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the first dose.

Try INDIAN TAR BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores and druggists.

v PRICE 25 CENTS

Tar Balsam Company

CHAPTER II. 
Old Love and New.

"No," replied the widow; "but m 
look In this room If- you haven't made 
a thorough search here already."

Natalie, thanking her, hurried back 
with her cavalier to the stairway. 
Sonta Idly bctoin her. search, but Cas- 
cnda interrupted her.  

"Thftt can wait," he pleaded, "but I 
cannot Won't you hear me?"

"Certainly." assented 8o&l.i cheerful 
ly. "You are going lo propose, aren't 
you?" 9

"Ah. yon read my secret!"
"ft required little cleverness. Ton 

men nrc all alike.",
"Knt no man ever befor* loved as I

[ELU bore I am." announced 
n till), slender youth, entering 
the deserted avion n few min 
utes; later with Nlsh at his 

I'm here at my country's call,
11 right, but my confounded country i love!" protested Cnscndn, his vojce nn- 
loesn't seem to be on band to meet consorously rising In his emotion. "Youloesn ,
lie." 'v are all the world to me. Until I met

Ills graceful walk was not wholly I you I never thought I could"  
steady, and there WHS n flush on the I "Ring off!" grumbled Dunllo In his 
handsome young face. The late *T- sleep, vaguely bothered by the loud 
rival was Prince Danllo of Miirsovla. voice. » ' , 
attache of the Marsovlaiu legation at | Sonla started.

"Sonla. you are unjust If it hnd 
rested with me yon should be my wife 
now, not another man's widow."

If It rested wltb you?" she mim 
icked. ""Well, let the whole story rest 
now'. It's forgotten."

"By you, perhaps never by me."
"Oh, ndt . I remember It every now 

nnd then for my own nimiscmcSa. But 
It IR hard to think of myself as the 
little Maraovlan peasr.nt maid to whom 
the dashing cavalry officer. Prince 
Dnnllo, was once engaged' and whom 
bis rich old uncle at the last moment 
forbade to marry because of her pov 
erty. How differently that same rich 
old uncle would look on the match to 
day! . Twenty millions Is a. pretty 
dowry."

"At least It seems you didn't break 
your heart over losing me." sneered 
Dnnllo.

"No; my plebeian heart stood the 
shock excellently. I soon found con 
solation an elderly husband who lived 
Just one week after the wedding and 
left me all his wealth."

"Yen: I heard how your father forced 
you Into the match. Next time you 
can choose a husband to suit your 
self."

"Why should I marry again7 I am 
rich. free. I have everything * 
, "Including love?" he asked, bis eyes 
devouring her fragile beauty.

"I don't believe in love," scoffed I 
Souls. "All men are alike. 'Dozens of | To the Property Owners on Camden Avc-

_^^^^ ^"* ^^^^^MMA^TA**-.^^1^

Makes Two
Bundles of 

Wheat Grow
Where but
One Bundle 
drew -Before

Getting a full crop 
from a fertilizer 

I,with too little Pot 
ash, is like getting 
well by the doctor'* 

prescription with its most important drug left out.
Moit commercial fertilizers need more Potash to get all the crop profit you 

are entitled to. V
Use a brand with at least 6 per cent of Potaib, but if your dealer does not 

keep it, then mix 15 pounds of Muriate of. Potash with each IOO pounds of your 
fertilizer. That will raise wheat I Set clover, tool

The proof will come next year in bigger crop, more profit Potatk itfre/U. 
Buy the Potash first.

Send for pamphlet! contilnlnrY<x*' »bout toll, 
crops, manure* *nd iertilixers. Mailed frt*.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York
Chkaco-Moaadiiock BulkUax Atlanta. (U.-I224 Ondter BaUdliW

NOTICE

?arls. As a diplomat heTiad scarcely 
cored a. success, for he had a deltght- 
ully normal aversion to work and a 

simple, unfailing joy In the amuse 
ments of Maxim's and his clubs. 

"I'll hunt up his excellency at once,"

"Some one Is here!" she whispered, 
pointing toward the hidden couch. 
  ".You are mistaken." contradicted 
Cascadn, "nnd even If It were so I am 
wllllug for all the world to know bow 
l"-

BALTimORE, MD.

J. A. JONES & COMPANY
Real Estate

J

Sit up and listen to some questions asked Fanner Jones:
"Have you any farms for sale, and what kind t" Yea; we have large 

and amall stock rarms, ana large and email track farms, and a fnll selec 
tion of watrr-front homes, size* 20 to 1,000 acres. ~^~

"Are they prodvdivef" Yes; the truck farms will net JOD, clear of 
all expense*, $126 to |200 per acre, stock farms 20 to 30 bus. of wheat per 
acre, H to 2 tons hay per acre, and 40 to 60 bus. shelled corn per acre.

"Where are the farms located t" On the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
Delaware and Virginia.

"Do you fell theml" Yes, this firm has recently sold 18 of them  
2,000 acres for $62,000. Do YOU want one f If so, apply to

THE LATE A&KI7AL WAS PMHOB DANILO.

Delawarr.Marvland 
and Virginia Farm 
Land* a Specialty...

J. A. JONES & CO.
Real » Estate * Brokers

120 MAIN STREET, 
8AH8BUHY.MD...

SECURITY In Case 01 FIRE
Ii what we all want It's our firm, 
"We, Us A Co.," that can give it to jou. 
Have u* write np one of our

"SifMi-Bttriltfr Flri Imruci Ptilclu"
and yon can rest In peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double oar cuitomary 
business at this time of the y«*ar. 4 
policy from « ou will help out. We win 
make it as cheap as the 2x4 companies.

'M. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 M. Chat-lea St., Baltimore.

OL-D BOOKS
run n»« ll»( uf Hiril><iol(l|b<H<kf ilml you bavr, «nd II wrritu UM auy or them 

"ll D akr|Ji>u iCta.t.oflfr. DO JT AT ONCK. No inmur bow old the buokl 
-Jo»l nu'Ui«j>i<ll> good foudlllou and tke |wawi arc n«>l lorn

C. DULANY COMPANV.
ul Prlitm. Offlci Firnltvi iid Sckoil Sip

NlMi was assuring the prince. "Are- 
are you quite in condition to see him. 
If I roay"-

"Ob, I'm all right enough." yawned 
Panllo. "only I forgot to go to U>d last 
night. If I could reel off a few yanH 
of sleep" 

"1'erhape I could flud you some place 
to"-

"I'd prefer a desk. If you can Hnd 
one. 1 always sleep bent at my desk. 
But I Buppone"  ' /

"There Is a couch, sir, over, in the 
corner behind tho (minis. How would 
that do? You could cot u nlrc nap 
there, and In a little while I'd tin I hU 
extelleucy for you. Hut, sir. If 1 may 
aay MO, why do you waste your life In | 
dlsxl|iatlen when you might marry and [ 
settle down? Just think, no\r! Would 
not a dear little wlf« aid a home of 
your o\v» be bettor worth while than 
all your club*? 1 leave It to you IP 

"You leave It to me?" retorted Da 
nllo. "Then I make It dub*" 

"But, If 1 may say so"  ' ' 
"You may not." Interrupted Danllo, 

rrosslng to the com-h and throwing 
himself at full length among Its cush 
ions. "By by! 'If you're waking, call 
me early?'"

Be spread a handkerchief ovqr bis 
face and in a moment was sound 
asleep, leaving Ntab to tiptoe out in 
search of Popoff.

For a few mluutes no sound wai 
audllile In the empty salon save the 
distant swell and full of dance music, 
punctuated by the slumbrous prince's 
heavy breathing.

Then NaUlle hurried In with Do 
Jolldon. Uoth looked nnxlomA

"How careless of me!" the uuibun- 
sartor's wife wait exclaiming. "\V'bere 
can 1 have dropped the ntlierabte fan'/ 
If my husband should pick It up and 
find on It thoHB words you were foolli* 
enough to writ*  I wonder If I left 
It In the ulcbu on the ntulra when 
were sitting there. LetW go bark and

. .

A long, blissful, sonorous snore from 
the couch. /

Honln .laughed, her eyes alight with 
amusement

  Snoring and romance don't go well 
together, uianjuls." she observed, "and 
as tho snoring doesn't sevui likely to 
stop the romance nii'.Bt. You say you 
aru Iu love with me, and I know yon 
are In love with my fortune. Good- 
by."

"You misjudge me cruellyj" Cascade 
protested.

"Oh. no, I don't! Men are all alike. 
Goodby."

AM tb« discomfited marquis made bli 
wiiy wrathfnlly from the room Sonla 
mischievously crept across to the
 ouch. There lay the mun. sound

UHlccp. his face still covered by the
handkerchief. Sonla touched hla hair. 

'Seat!" roared Danllo, glvlug bli
tend a shake that let tho handkerchief

fall froui his face.
Danllo!" guiped tho widow, starting

bock. 
At Hound of his name the prince sat

up, dazed and blinking. Ills wnnder- 
ng eyes fell on the woman, and, with

an exclamation of utter amazement, be
 tumbled to his feet and stood staring
incredulously at her. 

"Sonla!" he exclaimed. "Sonlat" 
Then, recovering himself, be bowed

stiffly and said: 
"I beg your pardon, madame." 
"No; I beg yours," she replied. 

Pray go on snoring," i 
"You don't remember me?" ho asked,

surprised.
'Not In the very least," she an-

 worvd. moving away.
"Yet you called my name."
"You were asleep then. That' was 

different."
"And now I am awake to the joy of

 eelnf you again "
"The joy Ii all your own. Is It so 

surprising to nnd me In Parts? I am 
her* enjoying my wealth and free-

them arc after my money and tnnke 
love to me because they can't get'It 
without me."

"Men nre not ell fortune hunters." 
be deuledj hotly. "I for one" 

"So they nil say. .Each says 'I love 
yon!' Each means my fortune."

"They do?" cried Danllo, In rage at 
the strong Insinuation. "Well, here's 
line that doesn't I for one shall never 
Bay to you, 'I love you!'"

A Rtrangc smile stole across her face. 
Bhe came very close to wuure he stood; 
no close that the faint perfume of her 
hair was sweet In bis nostrils; so close 
that her breath was warm upon bis 
lips; eo close that bis bewildered soul 
struggled In vain to hide from the glory 
In her eyes. Her voice was a musical 
whisper as she asked: 

"You'll never say to me 'I love you?' " 
There was an Infinity of allurement 

In the tempting words. Danllo, with a 
mighty effort, shook off the spell and 
ibouted:

"Never! Never!' Never!" 
"That's a comfort!" sfce Bald coldly, 

i>awlnir awnv and sdklnc to veil her 
keen disappointment "But," sheAdded 
more softly, "why not say it If you 
really want to?"

"I don't want to!" he declared sulki 
ly.

"And you promise faithfully you'll 
never say to me, 'I love you?'

Again she was perilously close to 
him. Again his eyes tore themselves 
free from the pleading seductiveness of 
hern as .he. reiterated:

"I premise! I'm not golnpr to make a 
fool of myself or be mnde a fool of. 1

"Is that a declaration of war?" 
queried Sonla.

"No of friendship. Do you mean 
to say if I asked you to be my wife 
you would merely laugh at me?" v 

"Probably. All men nre alike." 
"They are not. and in time I'll prove 

it to yon."
Before she could answer tlje ambas 

sador and several of the guests came 
into the room. At first opportunity 
Popoff drew Danllo aside.

"Prince," said he Impressively, "you 
have now been attached to this lega 
tion nearly four months nnd" 

"Few of my attachment" last so 
long." observed Danllo.

"You refer to your love affairs? I 
hnve board' of them. They have 
brought you to (he brink of ruin. You 
are almost penniless. Here U mv Dlan 
to save you, also to give you a chanc* 
to suve your country from bankruptcy 
I want you to marry." 

"To whatr cried Danllo. 
"To marry beautiful woman, my bo> 

 twenty millions Mine. Sonla Badowa 
Hey?"

"Never!" returned Danllo, angrily, at 
be ro»o to end the Interview.

"Then a Frenchman will marry her, 
and her fortune and our country will 
be ruined." I

"I won't m.trry her." repeated Danllo, 
"and she won't marry me. But for mjt 
country's sake I'll keep any French 
man from marrying her." 

"But how?" 
"You shall seer1

nue, between the west side of the south 
branch of the Wlcomlco River and the 
south side of Winder Street, of the pro 
posed passage of an ordinance repeal 
ing Ordinance X-2 of the ordinances of 
Salisbury, and re-enacting the same 
with amendments, for the paving of 
said portion of Camden Avenue with 
Warren Brothers Company BituKthic, 
and grading, curbing and re-curbing, 
anddraining the same.

Western Maryland
COLLEGE

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Pursuant to the provlilons of Section 158 F 
of the Public Local Laws, title "Wlcomlco 
bounty," lub-Utla "Sallibury," by order of 
the Mayor and Council of Salisbury, notice la 
lereby given to all perrons Interested thero- 
n, that an ordinance tin* been prepared and Is 

on file at the office of the Mayor and Council 
of Salisbury. Maryland, whleh said ordinance 
repeals Ordinance X-2 ot the ordinances of 
Hallibury. entitled "An ordinance to provide 
for the grading and paving With (Warren 
Brothers Company Bttulltbto, and curbing 
and re-curbing where necessary with re-en 
forced concrete, and draining of Caindcn Ave 
nue from the west side of the south branch of 
tho Wloomlco River to the south elde of 
Winder Street. In the «lty of Salisbury and 
State of Maryland," and to re-enact the same 
with amendments; and said ordinance pro 
vides for the grading, and paving with War 
ren Brothers Company Bltullthlc, curbing 
and re-curbing where necessary with re-en 
forced concrete, and draining of Camden 
Avenue from the west side of the south 
branch of the Wloomlco River to the south 
side of Winder Street, In the dty of Salis 
bury, Maryland! x

The said ordinance provides that the cost of 
tho work on said avenue, as aforesaid, Is to be 
paid for by assessing one-half of the expenses 
ob tho abuttfng property In proportion to the 
fronUge of raid property on said avenue, and 
the other half of the cost, together with the 
total cost for street Intersections, to- be paid 
by the Mayor and Council of Salisbury.

The above-mentioned ordinance Is proposed 
to be passed by the Council of Salisbury on 
Wednesday, the second day of September, 
1008, at a special meeting called for that pur 
pose, at the-City Hall, Salisbury, Maryland, 
on said date, convening at 8 o'clock p. m. I

All persons In any way Interested In the 
subject matter of said ordinanc^ are hereby 
noticed that the Council of Salisbury will 
meet as above stated, at the > time above 
stated, fo^ the purpose of considering said 
ordinance and giving a hearing to all those 
who may appear before them relative thereto.

By order of the Mayor and Council of Soils- 
bury.

Per JBHU T. PARSONS, Clerk.

The Forty-Second Year Opens 
September 16,1908.

PERFECTLY SAFE, where your' sons and 
daughters are surrounded by the best 
moral nnd religious Influence; whnro 
pure mountain air and water keep thci 
Healthful: and whore new b 
eqtilpiHMl In modern fashion bou 
In comfort. _

WISELY PLANNED for both sexes, but recft-1 
Init In separate olasseii; making EDUCA- i 
TION Its great business, and keeping 
athletic and social matters Incidental* 
reducing tho cost so as to reach the 
largest number, but toloratlrife no stud 
ent who will not study.

THOROUGH, offering three separate courses 
for the degree of A. H.. ono with Greek" 
and two without: well equipped Scien 
tific Building; good Library; Gymnas 
ium, and a Faculty of twenty-one spec 
ialist*.   *^

OF GOOD REPUTE. You will find our stud 
ents everywhere, ask them. Without 
largo endowments or splendid glf U from 
tho rich we have slowly built up a Col 
lege whose only claim Is tho good w« 
It does, and thin has kept It growing. 
forty years. "  "

Rev. T. H, Lewis, D. 0,, LL. D., President.

THE MARYLAND

Agricultural College
COLLEGE PARg,.MD.

52d Year Opens Sept. 15 and 16 
For Examinations.

Maryland's School of Technology,
Six Courses of Instruction, Leading te 

fessional Degree of " B. S.":
A;rncultural,Horticultur»,l,Mechanical, 
Civil Engiaeer^ng.Scientjflc.ChenitcaJ.

Positions Assured to Those Having Worked 
•o)ith*Wm. 

Age

To Ladies!
Wanted to Buy

Hair Combings or Cut Hair
GOOD PRICES GIVEN. Send By M«l.

MONTICELLO HAIR PARLORS, 
Norfolk, Va.

Each department supplied with the most 
modern and approved apparatus. Prac 
tical work emphasized in all department* 
Graduates qualified to enter at once upon
Itfn '  wf\v\f D-. _ i:^_ J . ~life's 
plied

work. Boarding department «up- 
with all modern improvements:f ~      »«V»W%,«M IU1LM U * CIIICUIV i

bath-rooms, steam heat and electric lighU. 
New buildings with modern improve 
ment^ Location unsurpaaeed for health.

»pTuition, books, heat, light, laundry, 
board, mcd'cal attention, annual deposit' 
chemical and athletic fees, all Included In 
an annual charge of |60 per quarter, pay 
able in advance. . ' .

Sanitorium for isolation of contagious 
diseases; resident physician and trained 
nurse ih attendance.

Catalog, giving full particulars, on ap 
plication. Attention is called to Short 
Course of Ten Weeks in Agriculture

raiUire to report promptly mans km of 
opportunity to student

Early application necessary for admit 
tance. Write for particulars.

R. W, SILVESTER, President,
COLLEGE PARK. MD.

They turnutl lurk. aUnust 
with Bnnla. who was /entering. (V>s- 
cada directly helilnd hi

"Oh. Mine. Btidowa/'-uinked. Niitnlle 
"you hnven't.seen  ny.ili|nj: of n whIU 
Ivory fan? I've looked everywhere 
arul"-

THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE OOUQH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TAR
Ba4 Clsm llis.ua u4 BMV BM M Inrr D*ttla,

HOLLOWAY 4 CO.
8. J. R HOLLOWAY, Manager,

Furnishing.Umfertakers & Practi 
cal Embalmers.  

"I conaratulatv you on lx>tn. c«p<>cbil> 
\j the frrwlniu,"

"Yes.'Jrcwlnm U on« of your fnds,\I 
|>eilevi>." n-nmrked Bonln,' "specially 
frrvdom from marrlagp. Do yon still 
mf.l;e a habit of  voiding tnnrrlaj*  
lit the hint moinontT"

Pull B 
and Cofflni 
will 
yearn'
CHURCH A

"; ISali

of 
on

Hob] 
hat

ARBYC iMONO T? 
WITHOUT

IB FEW

tnsuRjince,
have Iniufflcltni Iniuranee,or oomlnx 
Into ponaeaalon of property that may 
be dmrojrtd luddcoly by ire without 
a moment'* warulngT

OvrPHielnAriWrlttMliStiiiiri 
WrltioriMM,

W. S. GORDY,
: Gen'l Inntranoe Agt.t \ ' 
; Main Street, Salisbury. Aid. ; '

G-EO. C. HILL, 
FurnfohingUndertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
   AMD AM,   

-WO** 1C 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate firavf 
Vaults k««t in Stock.

SALISIURY. W.

]j ^Everything
fully prcpa 

business

|KW YORK, I'HI

"CAIMCC
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ING:-

LP.OOULBOVRN
Carriage & Wagon Co.

Eat What
You want of the food you need 

Kodol will digest it.

Our Guarantee

build you a new Carriage, 
n or Cart, or will repair 

jour OLD vehicles. Competent 
mechanics in thin department.

HORSE-SHOEING
are also prepared to do 

Horse-shoeing & General Black 
smith Work. Experienced me 
chanics iii this department also.

FACTORY is LOCATED ON
E. Church St., Salisbury. Ml
NEAR N. Y., P. & N. DEPOT; 

i Everything in Operation
pd fully prepared to handle 

business satisfactorily.
your

You need a sufficient amount of I 
pood wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it.

Else you can't gain strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach If 
it la weak.

You must eat in order to Bve and 
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the 
body reguires that you. eat & suffic 
ient amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested, 
and it must be digested thoroughly.

When, the stomach can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
help the stomach.

The proper way to do is to'eat 
what you want, and let Kodol di 
gest the food.__,>A :.; .^,.

jl V' V   V f*

Nothing else can do this. When 
the stomach Is weak It needs help; 
you must help it by giving it rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

SHORT SERMON
fOR A

SUNDAY HALF-HOUR
Ly Rev. C Q. Wrif h~ <

t h»n*ln Vnlttd Male* N»TT 
IiUnd. Pa.

tN 
.J

Th«- \V->ndr«us Sovereign of the 8rn.

Go to your druggist today, and 
purchase a dollar bottle, and if you 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the'entlre bottle, the drug 
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prlos 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to -the large 
bottle only and to but one in a 
family. ___ .,,,.

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positiTely knew 
what Kodol will do for you. '

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2H times 

as much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol Is made at the laboratories 
of E. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

"And they that .rcre in the bent 

nmmhlppcd him." MUM. xlv., -W-

|KW YOHK, PHILX. A NOKPOL.K R. R.

"CAI'I CIIABLE8 UOUTB.'1 '

Train Schedule ID Effect Jao. f. 1906.

Slate Roofing

SOUTH BOOND TRAINS.
«7 <9 81

-r»ve u ui. p in. a.m.
York........... .70 "00

vhlH.......__IO 0° ' "1 a
ilnrton._......1044 U Oi

imore................. 8 Oil 7 Ml

45
pm.
1221 
8 no 
S (4 
13d

ve a.ro. 
iDelmar...  ............ I SO
ISallnburv ................ I «1
I Cape i harlft..._.... 4 20

Old Putin Comfort... A 2> 
Iliorfolk (arrive)....... 7 ID
1 p.m.

  m. 
8flO 
8 U

U U

p.m. 
048 
700

p.m. 
801 
B 10 
6 M 
8 10 
»06 
a.m. a.m. p.m.

If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Nissley. of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
'-    Nit. Joy, Pm.

NuHTH 3<>UKD TBAIKB.

48 W 40
_ Leave «.m. p.m. a.m.
"Norfolk.............. ..... 7 M « 00
lOldPnlDl Comfort... 8 06 T 00
10«p«Ch»rle»-..........lu an 011
iBallaburjr......... ....1267 HIM 700
ID»lm»r.......... ....._.. i M ij 4| 7 ii

p m. ».m. B.m.

80

4(0 
7HS 
7 <5 

p.m.

Arrive

I F
|Ba
SNeir

...... .....
hl.., ......... ( .V

. .......... S 2J
ork................ 6 B

p m.

 ynt.

  01 
7 41 
am.

Rm. 
17

1100 
U 84 

1 OB 
pun.

SVTralni Nil.« i-nd 60 will atop »t nil 
UtloDi on 6urday fnr ioe»l pft*MD|«r*, UD 

signal or node* U> oooductar.
JR. a COOKER ,... J.Q. RODOER&

Supl.

IUSE and DECORATIVE 
PALNTIN6.

Washington;. .College
CHESTERTOWN, MARYLAND.

/

I27th Session ^Begins September 16th, 1903
The Collet offers four courses of study, CLASSICAL, LATIN-SCI 

ENTIFIC. SCIENTIFIC, fetch leading to the uegree of Bachelor of Arts) 
and NORMAL (leading to the Normal Diploma, which entitles the holder to 
teach in snj count j ot the State without examinations).

Snb-Frethmen atd Sub-Normal Classes are maintained for the benefit of 
tbos« who dtsire a thorough prop»r»tion.

In the Collegiate Department tbe elective t}stem enables each student to 
select the studies suited to bin particular needs,

Students tire provided with good board and comfortable, well-furnished 
quarters. 1 he building* are equipped with every modern oonTenienoe steam 
heat, electric lights, baths, etc.

Here student*, may punue tbeir studies in a highly moral community ,anild 
beautiful and healthful surroundings, under careful supervision of health and 
habits, at v*ry low rates.

For catalogue and othrr Information address ,

JAS. W. CAIN, Ut.D., President

IWork done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD ___

|DO YOU K.tiCF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?'
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
WILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

isacta a general banking business 
into of individuals and (firm* 

i solicited. ,
MLLIAMS, Secretary

tie

Notice To Creditor*.
This Is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from Orphans' 
Court for Wioomioo ooXinty letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Elijah L. Toadrlne, late of Wioom 
ioo county, decAMfd. All persons 
having claims against said deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same with Touchers thereof, to the 
subscriber, on or before the 22nd day 
of February 1909, or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefit ot said 
 state. Qt*en nnder my hand and 
seal this 22nd day of August, 1908. 

DAISY TOADVINE. 
  Administratrix 

Test J. W. OASHIELL. 
Register of Wills, Wioomiou Oonnty.

Notice To Creditors.
Thin it to give notion that the sub- 

scrber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for W loom loo county letters of 
adtnlnifttatioD on the personal estate 
of Jamea W. Knowles, late of Wloom 
ioo county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against said deceased are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the 16 day of Feb 
ruary 1909. or they may be excluded 
from all the benuttts of said estate. 
Given under my hand and seal this 
fifteenth dav of August, 1U08.

WILLIAM w. KNUWLBH,
Administrator.

Teat J. W. DA8HIELL. » 
Register of Wills, Wioomioo County.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

,1MB.
> won 

Kka CHJ. 
IbearAtt

I on several oooastons tSaT^|ltU* Ml- 
' could have oailly won the ntoejxd H 

t been for marking bar. ~  .^ 
As the abovr.namad oolfs Maud* are aaX- 

that they (ball OM«t In the n««r fatar* 
\ *omo rmtt oourae, to prove wblob U Ibe 
itter oolt, "O. J." will nutah "battle Ilod- 
ortb" fnr a pune nut lo«i ttukn taoO nor more 
an 11,000, on »ny ntoo-tmok In MaryUml or 

JDlrglnla, b«rrlnit tBo raoo-trmck «t Ta«ley, 
|»a. and on any day (exoepl Hunday) before 

, Uth of Boptombor, 1908. with tbe und.r- 
ndin* the writer I* to receive notice IWe 
i prior to day of race that thl* challenge I* 

tooepted. Three liest in Bve hcaU. 
A* "I/ottle Bed worth" do*« not want a mark 

hi* town, and "O. J." surely doe* want a 
,ower one th»n he now ha*, we o*n make the 
|ll*unoe M) yard* let* than a mile or BO yard*

^lS»ve i>»Heo«e Is soolaHy Intended. 
11 trust anyone concerned will not lake it

—————

Virginia 
her Land 
or Sale.

Caution to Stock 
Owners.

Don't let your bone lie down and 
ie with indigestion when vou can save 

tbaexpenM of tbe horse 
and   lot of drugs iugt by 

aid tjjjf^loui^- 
____ jf^rVdelitist. a 
grtuluate o/ Detroit Dental College, I can 
furnish names 6f m«n that bav»lo*t hor 
ses with this aickncet. I am in Salisbury 
two Saturday* in every month. I -travel 
anywhere I am called. I am in Laurel, 
Delmar, Hebron. Prlnceas Anne and a 
number of other towns on certain days to 
do V. D work. 

Examination Free; Charges Reasonable

Of. -I. C. Devor,V. D.
Salisbury, Md.

PIANOS
AT FACTORY PRICES

We give more value In pianos 
every day than you can get at 
any Special Sale of other dealers.

W M V 7 Because our way of 
selling eliminates all jobbers and 
middle mep's profit*. : : t% : : :

We give you the benefit of our 
88 years experience as tuner and 
repairer,, and select the best val 
ue in the Piano Held today. : : 

FINC TUNING A SPECIALTY.

S. C.^fllTH
fACTORY SALESMAN, 

106 C. Church St. SeJWwry. Md.

It was on boara of a yacht at s*-a 
that Jesus was first worshipped a" 
a divine being, and the worshipper* 
on this occasion were seafaring men 

He was fond of the sea ana of 
boats and ot the met who "go down 
to the sea in snips." In fact. It ap 
pears possible that HU trade was 
that of boat carpenter Instead of 
house carpenter and doubtless he had 

thorough knowledge of sail ng 
craft, sailing, and sailor men; and 
we know that He preached anil 
taught them from the decks afloat 

Now Jesus Is still going to sea  
cruising and voyaging with us wl.o 
go seeking pleasure or duty, or bus 
iness In "great waters." But-wR.'i... 
theae disciples of old. are prone to 
leave him behind when we sail. Jonnh 
was not the first nor the last man 
who went out to sea to escapo thr 
presence of the Lord and to gtt away 
from duty and opportunity, u Is a 
very common mistake, anil most oj 
us have made.lt at'ebme t:mo in o'.i r 
lives and may be about to fr.l loto 
the same error again this seanon.

In thin story of the, sea and sen- 
going men the first important fact we 
come upon Is that ot tholr recogni 
tion of Jesus In this new situation  
new only to them. To th<>Fp <UB<M- 
|)>s It waa a discovery. Though gol-i 
Is gold and 1U precious thready ex 
tend r throughout the surface of (he 
earth, yet each new ou' cropp.ng 
when found Is cal'ed a discovery bv 
the prospector: so trutb has to for 
recognlced over and over again In 
t.lffsrent situations and new out 
cropping!, and the Infinite character 
and face' of God must be discovered 
over and over again. In every age. In 
every life, and In all the changing 
scenes and situations of history. The 
sea has aspects all Its own. and Ifr 
afloat i unique and set with peculiar 
features and surrounded with an at 
mosphere of romance and unreality 
which tends to mis'ead us and to 
distort our view* ot things ot people 
and selves. But. In fact, 'n al! e«- 
Bential features and phrase*, life 
and thing* and people are Identka 1 
with those ashore; and so ta or 
d*ar Lord the same In all place* and 
situations, so tlat ha Ota the sea ami 
chips as perfectly and helpfully and 
blejsedly as he'does tbe home sud 
church ashore, and Is matter of th 
"great deep" u of all situations.

What a picture of our life voyrge 
is this scene on the Sea of Galilee 
Separation from our Lord; darkness 
contrary winds and whelming sen* 
of heart storms and brain tern   eat < 
and of crowding affairs; the spirit ot 
adventure ever prone to take rink.,. 
sailing close to the wind an<l 
rushing Into temptation and dangoi   
doubting "Ifs" to rust before our tin 
est opportunities, and auperstltlcu» 
alarms *w1 groundless terrors at 
new manifestations of the Dlv ne 
presence. It was not till their ter 
ror was allayed .that they came about 
and suffered him to approach 
their craft. In John's account 
w« learn that It was not untl 
after He had made Himself known 
and said to them, "It Is I, be not 
afraid," that "they were wlillnc to 
receive Him Into tbe tott." Th * 
was the second Important fart ac 
complished, when they received Him 
aboard.

But the greatest thing that hap 
pened there that night was this:   
"They that were In the boat wor- 
shlpped Him. saying. Of a truth TC»H 
art the Son of God." Haste to get 
Him on board. O seafarer, and serve 
and worship Him on deck as cor 
dially and loyally as at home or 
church ashore* He brtngs ha})ptn»ri> 
with Him. Hear Him call. "Be of 
good cheer. U U I!"

. Iron Frog Inside of Snake.
John Wax, residing on a farm ad- 

jolntna Newport, Perry Oonnty, Pa., 
bad a large cast Iron metal frog, 
weighing four pounds, painted green, 
which he n«ed in his house to hold tbe 
door open. Recently the fro&disap- 
p*ar«d and he chastised his grandson 
for throwing it in the well which tbe 
llttin fellow Indignantly denied.

Tuesdsv, James Bistline, the Repu 
blican boss of Oliver Township, was 
Blowing in a field adjacent to Wax's 
farm, when he discovered a black 
snak* seven feet long, alongside tbe 
fen oe.

He killed the sa»k% with a looksy 
stick, and noticing it to be aba-ormal 
abont the Iwtdy, held a post-mortem, 
resulting m finding two half-grown 
rabbits, and Mr. Wax's oast-iroa frog 
door stop.

MATURE
HHWMWSWM

Fishing Tackles.
' ^.T^.v.h^'-W '

A HELPING HAND. 
Gladly blended By A Safcbwy Cnizeu.

There are many cuthniastic eitlsene 
in Salisbury prepared to tell their ex 
perience for the public good. Testi 
mony from such a source is the best 
of evidence, and will prove a "help 
ing baud" to scores of readers. Read 
the following statement;

Henry O. Andersen, farmer, resid 
ing one mile north of Salisbury, Md., 
 ays; "Doan's Ointment is without 
any exception the best preparation of 
the kind I ever used. I have used it 
rnrelf and also in m/ family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all pur 
pose* for which they use of an oint 
ment is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my en 
dorsement and advise others to go to 
White and Leonard's drug store, pro 
onre a box and give it a fair trial if 
in need of snob preparations.

For sale by all dealers. Price GO 
cents Foster Miloorn Oo , Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no older.

 "Hitch up the old mare, John, 
and put the demijohn In the wagon."

"Old mare's dead paw.''
"Well, I'll walk the forty miles to 

the state Un*."
The bridge is down. You'll hafter 

swim the river.''
' Oh, well, ram ain't got no holt 

on me. I kin take it or leare it 
 lone.'' Washington Herald.

NatQM and a woman's irork oom- 
Un*d hava produced the nandoat 
remedy for  woman's ills that the 
world nas ever known. ,

In the good old-fashioned days of 
our grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of the field to 
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 

'herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the, study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the 
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the  women 
of the world, a remedy for their pe 
culiar ills, more potent and effica 
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vegetable 
Compound is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 615 N.C. St, 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

" Complete restoration to health 
means so much to me that for thn sake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

"For twelve years I had been suffer 
ing with the wont forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 
 an toll what I suffered, and at times I 
sonld hardly walk. About two year* 
ago I wrote Mrs. Plnlcham for aorta*. 
I followed It, and can truly say that 
Lydia K. Plnkham's Vegetable Com 
pound and Mrs. Pinkham'a advloe re 
stored health and strength. It b 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women."

What Lydia E. Plnkham'i Vege-

tble Compound did for Mrs. Muff, 
will do for other suffering woman.

We carry the largest and best line 
of Fishermen's Supplies carried on 
the Peninsula, and can furnish you 
with Hooks, Lines, Reels, Leads, 
Floaters, Nets, Buckets. Also a fall 
line of Base Ball Goods, Bicycles 
and General Snorting Goods, Guns, 
Revolvers, Rifles and Ammunition.

T. BYRD UVNKFORD,
300 Main Street, Salisbury.

Home Lots
If you are looking for a lot 

to build on, don't fail to see 
me. I have lota in both

North and South 
iry

Desirable locations, low prices 
and easy'payments. Will sell 
single lot or any number, of 
lots. 25 per cent off of ratal 
price for blocks of three to 
seven lots.

Af FRIA FOOKS,
Phone No. 99, SALISBURY, WD.

For Sore Feet.
 'I have found Bnoklen's Arnica 

Balve to be Ibe proper thing to use for 
tore feet, as well as for h*aliuB bonis, 
 ore*, cuts and all manner of abra 
sions," writes Mr. W. Stone, of Bast 
Poland, Maine;. It is the proper 
thing too for piles. Try it. 8old un 
der guarantee at Tuulson's drug store 
860. _________

 The-river having the most rapid 
flow of all the streams in the world IB 
the Sntlf>B, of British India, wnloh 
baa a descent of 13,000 feet in 180 
mile*.

Delay in anything is bad, bnt it is* 
positively dangerous when there is 
something wrong with your kidney*. 
Dou't wait until tomorrow. GM 
something that is to be depended npon 
to belp yon promptly at nob times. 
The one remedy above all others that 
we suggest Is DeWltt's Kidney and 
Bladder Pills. They are antiseptic 
and almost instantly relieve backache 
rlienma.lo pains and all bladder and 
kidney troubles We Mil them. Hold 
by all druggists

NO MORE DRUGS.
Sufferer* from constipation and indi 

gestion need not use drugs. Thousands 
have been relieved ot stomach and bowel 
troubles by eating Heints Health Biscuits. 
These biscuits are composed of oaU.wheat, 
barley and rye ground into meal, leaving 
all nutritive elements for building up of 
muscle, bone, teeth and nerves, and at 
same tlcue possessing laxative qualities.

The regulate the stomach and bowels in 
a natural way.

DeWitt'R Little Early Risers are 
the beat pill* made. They are the well 
known, pleasant; gentle, prompt, lit 
tle liver pills. Insist npon Early Rli- 
era. We sell and recommend them. 
Sold by all draggiits.

no:n« 
vory

lan

B: ALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAMTK
RAILWAY COMPANY.

80HBDULX EmOTIVB », 1M8.

t Attention
I Slate flr-ayf*1 
1 Stock.

|3*LttWRt. M.

in w.
per day; necessary railroad, logging 
Md looo'moUv. to supply saw..

location diireUy on tbe rsilioad.eltwn 
- "Norfolk. IttoamoMrwaMr.
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I will he at

OCEAN CITY
June 29lh to SepLlOHi

Watch first September 
issue of papers for an 
nouncement of re-open 
ing in Salisbury.

IHITCHENS!
PHOTOGRAPHER

Trsw nepoatanoe.
"Next to not sinning," nays 

one, "la confessing sin." A 
learned man has said.' "The 
hardest words In the Ungllnli 
guage are, "1 was mistaken." Kr.'d 
crick the Great wrote to tbe ijenu H 
"I have just lost a (real battle, an i 
It was entirely my own fault." Go Ii- 
smith says, "This confession dlsp : uv 
ed more greatness than all his '•"•'• 
torles." 8uch a prompt ackro -'i 
edgement of hi* fault recall* na.'o:. 
course in more trying clrcuniHtaiu>» 
"I do plainly and Ingeniously rnufiM- 
that 1 am guilty of corruption. 1:1 1 
so renounce all defense. I buivc-n 
your lordship to be merciful to n 
Lrokan rood."

MsPilts
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid Wvenkraocesj tho whole 
system, aod prodwea

SICK HEADACHE. ^ 
Dyopepaiflt Co«tJve»ea», Rheu* 
 MU»«, Sallow Ski* a«d Pile..

One lady says: "Enclosed find $1.20. 
for which send me, at your earliest conve 
nience, 12 packages of Heinti Health Bis 
cuits. I sent you an order, for a doien 
packages some time ago And have been 
much benefitted by their use." STOP 
drugs and u«c instead a food that U pure, 
noumhlnf and pstoUUc. lOc a package, 
at your grocer's. If he does not keep 
them,.have him order them for you.

.. HEINTZ FOOD CO.,
CHIOAQO, ILL.
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Excellent 
Views

Having recently made some 
excellent views for Wicomico 
News' Special Edition, I shall 
be pleased to snbmit samples 
to any who may care to* call 
and see them.

TAYLOR
"NBW8" BUILDING 

Cer. Mefa Mri DirMM St*.^M>wy. Ms.

WOOD'S 8EKDS.
obUlrHbl*.

UVBR PILLS, as «trUlwUI prove.
Take No Substitute.

....../•————j •
A Preacher O> Avoid.

Lot* ot people who court the Ur-vll 
all tbe we«k think to even It up b> 
listening ta caaticatlou of him on

Moro Pigs
Now ready at Springfield Farm. See 
J Orafton Mills at tbe farm near 
Bebron, Md., or 

M. M. OOOPBB, Saliebnry, Md.

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST : '^.'^-

GrMkwU of University of MMytond.
i 

Latest scientific* methods employed
Teeth filled or rxtrpcted »ith the lesst 
possible pain. Satisfaction guaranteed

AT DBLMAR ON WEDNESDAY OP 
EVERY WEEK.

At Dr. Humphreys' former stand, 
Broad St., near DivUlon,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

DR. WMlE F. COLLEY,
i

| DENTISTj

No. 200 North Dtasion Stnot,

Excefcnt Healtli A<Mc«. 
Mra. M. M. Davlsoa, of No, 879 

Oifford Ave.. Ban Joee, Oal., says 
"The wor*b of Bleotrio Bitter^ as a 
general family remedy, for hestdaobe, 
bilonsnoM and torpor of the liver and 
bowels Is so pronounced that I am 
prompted to my a word in its favor 
for tho benefit ot those seeking relle 
from nob afflolioos. There U more 
hMltb for the digestive organs in a 
bottle of Blsotrio Bitter* tbM any 
other remorly know of.". Bold «ndet 
mnwiM M Toilswi's drag ktore.

Winter or ' 
Hairy Vetch c

makes not only one of the largeet- 
yieMIng and best winter feed and 
forage crops you can grow, but Is 
also one or the beat of  oil-improv 
ers, adding more nitrogen to th.e
 oil than anyiother winter crop.

Wootfa Deeorlptlv. F«M Cat-
 totiM gives full Information 
'about this valuable cro»; also 

^about all other

F«  & Garden Seeds
O for Fall planting. Catalogue 

mailed free on request. Write 
for It

T. W. WOOD ft SONS,
Ittohmondb Va. {

BROTEMARKLE, M.D.
CYf. CAR. NOSt, THROAT

Dr. Humphreys' former Office*
Broad Street 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

To MM Property Owners on Camdcn Ave 
nue, between the south shfe of Winder 
Slnet mmd the aouthcni oxyoraU tate 
of Ssflsbory, of the proposed 
of an ordinance for the pawing of 
portion of Camden Avenue wtm Wswrm 
BrothcrsCoinpany BUuMhtc. MM!grast- 
ssg, curbing ond ro^utiMig, ond drsjisv* 
big the some.________

Pursuant to the provisions of SeoUoo 1*8 W 
of the Public Loot! I*w», title "Wloomleo 
County," lub-titlo   SalUbury," hjr order of 
tbe Mayor and Council of Salisbury, notice is 
hereby given to all penon* Interested Uetvln, 
that an ordinance hai been prepared and.li 
on fllo at the office of the Mayor and Council 
of Sallibury, Maryland, which uld ordinance 
Ii hereby entitled "An ordinance to provide 
lor the ffradlnc and paving with Warren 
Brothers Company Hltullthlc, and curblaff 
and re-ourblnf where necusary with re-en* 
forced oonorete, and draining ol Camden V- 
nue from the south (Ida of Winder Street to 
 outhorn oorporate limit* of the city of Balia. 
bury, Md."; and the tald ordinance provides 
for the inadlnc and pavlnn with Warrea Bra*. 
Company Hltullthlc, curblnc and re-ourblns; 
where neoe«wry with re-enforoed ooDoreta, 
and dralnlnc of Camden Aveoue from south 
>lde of Winder Street to  outhern ootpoimto 
MmlU of the city of Hallabury.

Tbe said ordinance provide* that the cost of 
the work on laid mvrnue, aa aforeeald, I* to be 
paid for by   «lining one- b*If of the expeon* 
on the abutting property In proportion to the 
frontage of «ld property on -»ld avenue, and 
the other half of the ooct, together with the 
total oo*t for itreet Inteneotlons, to be paM 
by the Mayor and Council of SeJUbury.

The fttMjvo-mentloned ordinance i* proposed 
to be pu*ed by the Council of H*ll*bury on 
Monday, tbe7lh dayv of September, IBM, at a 
.mwting called for that purpoee at Uu> City 
Hall. a_ll*bury. Md., on saM «rt^ eoovwUog 
at S o'clock p. m.

All iwnoni In any way Interested iotheiub- 
Ject matter of wld ordinance are hereby poU- 
Hed that the Council of ttelUbury will nteeta* 
above itated, at tha time above^Uted, for tto 
purpow of oonaldurlag cald urOlouice, aad
living a hearing to all thoce who may snpsaT 

before them relative thereto.
By order of the Mayor and Council of Ball*- 

Dury.
JBHO T. PARSONS, Clerk.

5 Cent Bus.
Special Bo People/Bus Line for p*f 

 engws, tbeeting all train* and boat*.

Private Cab JOc.
E. W. SHOCKV,EY & QO.

Lrv«fy, Sale MIS! t*c»>Mi« StaMw.
Utaurob 8ll«*«, o««r N. Y. P. * N. B*pot.

449. SALISBURY, MD.

NEW CROP
SCARLET CLOVER SEED

Clear of winter ureas. Apply to 
J. MH.TON PARKtR, Ssfcbury. KUrytatttf.

Timber For Sale.
We have reoently^krooared two miltto 

feet of very Bo* shoHleaf timber in Norlk] 
Carolina, which being detached from 
other property, w« will sail. Pun 
can secure good railroad rates to 
bury, where be ean tnd market for 
lumber. Write or call on

THOS. PCRRY,

Boarding
meal', day or week

Ar PAEKKH'S 
HOUBB bj the

wow, u»j ui wv» | also rooms for 
lodiera. Plenty of fresh air, hot and 
oold baths.   Easy turms. Hixh 8t, 
near the Catholic Church, Salisbury. 

AMELIA PABKKR.
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BIVALVE.
Mr. Rodney Austin, of Mardtla, WM 

lM gaeat of fri«Ddi her* Saturday.

Mr. W. H. Inalsv and family have 
ntoraed to their hone In Salisbury 
after a three weeki' visit at the home 
of bii parent*, Mr. and Mrt. Qeo. D. 
Inaley.

Mr. Pan) Richardson, of Dorchester 
Oo,, moved in this vicinity Wednes 
day, f

Quite a namtar of oar people at 
tended Lanrel camp' Sunday.' Alt re 
ported a very good time.

Mist Roth Meuiok, of Baltimore, 
it spending oart of her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Mes- 
siok.

A number of the people attended 
the ball games at Nantiooke, Satur 
day, between NantioBke and Smith's 
Island 'and Sharptown. The Nanti 
ooke boys wern victorious in both 
games.

, Mr. E. O. Ward, of Baltimore, 
 pent Saturday with his parents, Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Q. R. Ward.

Saturday 
August
291

and the following TEN DAYS 
 will be days long to be remem 
bered throughout the county. 
Saturday rooming, at 7.30, 
the doors of

•*, - -

Goodman's
Underselling Store

DtMOCRMS LINING UP
For Ike Coming Presidential Battle. Prep, 

arattons h Wlcorolco.
The Bute Ceotral Committee of ths 

Oemi>cr«iic party f»r Wlcomlco County 
mvt amurdny Itst and iirgaoized (or ao- 
ive wuik ID this Full'i- cnm|i»lxn. The 
2<imraluee, compose') of Meatrs. Jamtn 

Trultt, Lev In J. O»le and M. V. 
3re*lD«ton, appointed a general Csm- 
>»l({n Commlltte to manage the cam- 
i*lgo and »l8i> a Campaign and Regln- 
ratlon Committee foronch Dlilrlct wbo * , 

will have charge of the local work.
Another im,.orunt natter wa§ the 

appolntmrot ol a select Committee bend- | > 
ed by Mr. George W. Bell, who will 

ave charge of the work of organizing 
DIMrlct Bryao, Kern and Coviugtoa 
lub» In every Utilrict In the County, i 

The Slate Ueutml Committee issued a 
tiong > all to DemocraU (which will be 
oand in mother column) asking all to 
ret out and orgmize to Hart work. 

The general Campaign Committee for 
he County is us follows: 
Je«*e D. Price, George W. Bell, J. C/ 

While, E. A. Toadvinc, A. M. Jackson,! 
R. Diaharoon, E. Stanley ToadvIn 
Atwood Bennett, Wm Jeff. Staton. i 

S. King White, Wm. E.Sheppaid, C. E j 
Harper, H. Jsmoe Messlck, A. W. Rob ! 
neon, John W. Daihiull, E O. Davla I 

Ernest B.Timmoug.CbarlesE. Wllliami   
Al into Dykes, F. B Culver, K O. Rob- i 

rtson, Joleph L. Uuiley, Victor Laws,; 
Wm. M. Cooper, Thomas Perry, Wad* 
J. Bedswortb, Siuiuul K. Donglass, L 
J. Qalr, Robert F. Walter, C Qua Men- 
sick, Wesley U. Trultt, John E. Jobnso* 
John P. Wrigbl, Joe. P. Parker, Elijah 
M. Elliott, W. R. Jester, John E. Tay 
lor, Noah 1'. Rayac, U. Eructt Hearn, 
J. Wm. Fievny, 1. Jot. Hbarn, Wm. W. 
Larmore, Isaac 8. Bennett, H. L. Brew 
iugtoo, John Holloway, E. E. Tnillej, 
L. B. Briltingbam.

This Committee will work in harmony 
wiib the local Committcua for each Dis 
trict, the first work of importance being I 
the rtgi«trniluii aud lormatlon of the j 
Democratic Clnba. Active work on | 
Registration will be slur ed at once so 
as to perfect the organization before the 
sittings.

The Commlltte for the formation of 
Clubs la, made op as follows:

George W. Bell, Chairman, James L 
Powell, William Jeff, tilalon, Sidney L 
Trader, Albert L. Junes, Qrauville H. 
Callin, P. Taylor Baker, Wilmer L. 
Tllgbman, Isaac 8. Williams, Thomas 
W. H.jWhitc, JosUb B. Johnson, Walter 
C. Mann, L. B. Ker, Charles C. Vickera, 
Grorer C. Davii, Charles 8. Cooper, G. 
W D. Waller, James I. Taylbr.
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MAIL ORDERS
Have Our Prompt

Attention. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY GO'S Leading CORSET 
Specialties. Corset 
to suit every figure

A

CORSET SPECIALTIES'

si P
H-H-J-

"V We have added to our Corset Department the famous NEMO Corset, giving us 
three of the leading makes of corsets—namely I the Nemo, W. B. and Cresco. 
These corsets are guaranteed rust-proof, and to give better wear than other 
corsets, or a new pair free of charge. /•• / •%''$.•'• •'"?;•",-•

A Nemo Self-Reducing Corset
V POR EVERY STOUT WOMAN.

Thousands of stoat women who have imag 
ined that they must have their coraets made to 
order are now saving half their money and en 
joying greater comfort by wearing the famous 
Nemo Self-Reducing Corset, a model for every 
stout figure, tall-and-stout, ahort-and-stont, or 
jusl fat, at the popular pi ice, $3.00. The ne,w 
flattening-back models make Pi incess eflject pos 
sible to stonf, dumpv women. Aek to see oiir 
new Nos. 31^ and 312.

Nemo and W. B. Corsets.

Famou? as the Great Price-Cotter

will be opened 19'the public, 
and one of the greatest sales, 
consisting of

Men's & Boys' High-Grade
Clothing. Hats, Caps,

Shoes, Men's Trousers,
Boys' Knee Pants, 

Dress and Working Shirts,»

• Neckwear, Underwear;
Overalls, Trunks. 

, & Suit Cases.

r 2O«5.)

Nemo, Swan-ahape, Parisian style, in every line espe 
cially suitable for slender figures. Brings out the lint-a 
of a youthful, willowy form in perfection. Price $1.00 
to $2.00. _______ \

The Cre$co-For Stout Ladies.
Price range:. $1.00 to $1.50. Sizes: 22 to 36.

It Rests Your Back--A New, Slender 
.Nemo Corset.

What would you think of a corset that will not 
only cnre your backache, but will give the new, slen 
der figure at its very fret ? Nemo Back-Resisting 
Corset at $3.50. It is the latest of the patented. 
Ntmo Coieet Specialties. It. is not for stout women, 
bnt for the m«dium and slender figures. New bnt 
thoroughly tried and tested. Sold under a guarantee 
that it will do all that is claimed for it. Come and

Nemo Kosmo Corset.
Just the corset for women who are hard on corsets. Made 

of stout contil, with all the usual Nemo strength and dura 
bility. The Nemo tiiple-atrip re-enforcement bones and steels 
cannot cut through, and the Nemo unbreakable hip, which 
doubles the life of this, corset. v - *

No. 169  For medium and tall figures, at... ...$1.50
No. 160  For, stout figures, longer hip, at... ...$1.50

We have .to stock a Corset for every figure.' Prices: $1.00 to $3.50. A Guarantee goes with every Corset. Other Corsets at 50c.
MARDELA SPRINQS.

Quite a number of OPT people have 
been attending the Sbarptown oamp 
this week. All reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. BOB ads ipent 
last Saturday and Sunday at Ocean 
City.

Mr. Paul Phillips of Salisbury, Is 
the guest ut Mr. Loran Langadale this 
week.

Mr. George Waller of Hungry Neck, 
visit, our town quite often.

Mr. Linwood Bounds, who has 
been siok tat a few days is improving.

Mr. Rodney Austin attended Lanrel 
camp Sunday and reported a bum 
place.

Mr. Walter Wrlght and Mr. Clyde 
Taylor, spent a few days in Baltimore 
last week.

*»-Sed

v
'&

KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY C

All this and a good bit more 
are included in this great re 
duction. Nothing will be re 
served, for we intend to make 
this sale not only the largest, 
but one of the greatest money-, 
saving events that was ever 
held in Salisbury. Profits are 
thrown to the winds. For each 
and every store controlled by 
the J. S. Goodman Co. has re 
ceived orders that all Summer 
merchandise must go regard 
less of cost, as the room is 
needed for our large Fall 
stock.

Miss 8sdl«r Lowe. of Wilmlngton is 
spandlntt some time as the guest of 
Miss Bettie Wilson.

Mr. Wilda FhUIios, the photographer 
of Mardfl*. spent last week at Parsons- 
burg camp.

HUa Edna Beaoh and Miss Edith 
Taylor nptnt Saturday and Sunday as 
the guests of Miss Ruth Beach of 
Sbarptown.

Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Gilbert and 
little danBbter, barah. are spending 
some time visiting friends and rel 
atives in Pennsylvania.

 It has always been customary 
with the J. 8. Qood^nan Co. at thia 
time of the year to close ont all the 
end-of-aeakon stock to a syndicate of 
bnyerp, and such would have been 
the cttee with our Salisbury store, as 
the pricea from these buyers would 
nave realized for us a good de.il more 
than thia sale; but, on second 
thought, we oonaid/red that we could 
derive better advantages by doting it 
ont to the people at Tower prices ai 
  aonroe of great advertising to us. 
Although the monetary loiavwill be 
great, we will I* highly rtcompeiiBed 
with the satisfaction of getting in 

uoloser touch with the masses.

LOOK FOR THE BlOE FRONT.

POWELLVILLC
Powellville, Md., August84, 1908.  

In view of the fact that we have 
tad to play against a majority of the 
Berlin Baseball teams under the name 
of Ironihire, we feel it nothing but 
ju«t to ourselves, that we (five Berl n 
a beating under their own name. 
Now, we challenge Berlin to a came 
on our grotlufl, which is as good as 
the one in Berlin, any time* between 
this and September 10, 1908. But, we 
want to tell them right now, tbat they 
can put Mr. Lowe in the bos, but he 
positively cannot ''umpire" because 
he does not "know how." We will 
pay the espouses of the wbol* Berlin 
team any day they will levre their 
cwn gronnd and come to ours. We 
have played them twice in Berlin and 
nelthtr time have we received half 
way justice. Berlin knows what we 
did co them 'three rears ago when 
they bad a brag team. Any team that 
is so sick over tne result of a   game 
tbat they cannot eat a sumptuous feast 
prepared for them they must be sick. 

Why does the Berlin team alwajn 
plajuoo their own gronnd? It is be 
cause they are comparable to the 
canine family in the way they flght  
of course they fight better on their 
own gronnd with the aid of the 
umpire. The manager of the above 
team would like to hear from Berlin 

Manaaer Powellvillu Baseball Team.

Letter lo Postmaster Humphreys.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: This happened seven years 
afeo. A man, having three little oonl- 
try houses, bought one gallon of each 
of two paints to p«mt them; paid
 4,60 for one and $1,76 for the other, 
16 cents d (Terence.

The 11,60 gallon painted one house, 
the |1,75 gallon painted the other two 
houses. The cost of the oalnt was first 
bouse II,60; Second house 87^0: third
 {lonte 87)10.

But painting goes with paint, and it 
costs as much to mint one paint aa 
another, about $3.60 a gallon.

The painting of one of those houses 
with |1,00 naint cost the same as that 
of the othvT (WQ with fl,75 paint; 
ft. 50. Difference |1,?5 * house same 

 ay as the 76 cents. Fonr years ago, 
he painted that fltst little house 
again, same paint he wanted to kaow 
what the cost ot keeping a house well 
painted really is. The other two 
houses didn't need painting.

Last year h« painted all three little 
houses, same paint as Brit: and reck 
oned Bis cost to date of beginning the 
lob.

The first little house hurt cost 16,10 
twice, or $10.30, and was ready to 
paint again; the second two houses 
had cost $6,30, ann were ready to 
paint again.

That is: saving 16 |oenta~ a gallon 
made one house cost twice as much as

•••••••••••»»»»»»»»»««eeee••*»«+*»»*»»»••»•«••**»•«»»

Isaac Hamburger & Sons
BALTIMORE

Will, through their representative, show their new 
and handsome line of Fall and Winter Patterns 
and Fabrics for Garments to beMade-to-Measure- 
ment, at the Peninsula Hotel on Sept. 7, 8 and 9, 
and would be pleased to have all who may be in 
terested to<aW and look them over. 4

, ISAAC HAMBURGER & SONS
Custom Tailoring Department

;!

the other two houses, besides the fns» 
of an extra paint job In three years.

The |1,76 paint was Oevoe. 
" This tale is made up of a thousand 
experiences.'  Deroe is always the 
paint that takes less nations, cost less 
money, wears longer, lens fnss. And 
the cost of Devoe Is about one fourth 
of the cost of a paint that doubles the 
gallons. Tours truly

\ K. W. DEVOE OO.
P. 8. L. W. Gunby|Oo., sells our 

paint. . ,"~

The Only Big Show Coming This Year! 
Salisbury, Monday, Sept, 7th,

Frank A. Robbins
New and Greatest All-Feature Shows.

A HOST OF CLOWNS THAT CATER TO A NATION

Whose Inimitable Purleeqne of Popular G»mea, Prominent people's Fails 
and Faahioni, Fools And Follies make people fall off their aeato.

ioodman's
N7 Main Street, 

f, MARYUJND.
Drag Store.)

Can you believe your senses? Wh«n 
two of them, taste and amull, having 
been impaired if not utterly detrtoy- 
ed, by Nasal Catarrh, are fully restor 
ed by Ely's Cream Balm, um> yoo 
doubt tbat this remedy deserve, all 
that has been said of it bv die tlion- 
Mtnds'who have used it? It is applied 
directly to the affected af£ passages and 
begins its healing work «t once. Why 
no got it today? All druggists, or 
mailed by Ely Brothers, 66 Wttrren 
Street, New York, on. receipt of 60 
cents.

TO INSURE GOOD CROPS OF GRAIN
HAVE THE GROUND COMPLETELY TURNED OVER BY A

Then Break Up Clods and Level with the King 
v ^ of Implements, an

i ' .   Ji  .-..*-     **-'•..'
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ORDERS Will HAVE THE PROMPT AND 

CAREFUL ATTENTION OF THE
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 Although the inclement] weather 
kept teveral oeonle home irom Par- 
sonubnrg Oatnp Sunday it was 
very well attended tbat evening, there 
beluK In the uulahborhood of a thous 
and people in attendance. The damp 
this year has beeu ouo 'of uunsoellad
 Doceif. both flonnoially aiid spirit 
ually. Vast improvement* have be«ro
• great iadvoement to visitor*.

--A House to Rent on Btosd 
HtrtHt.   'Eight roonif. Those Intereit- 
«d apply to U. 0. Phllllpt, Ballsbnrv,

The Greatest HIPPODROME RACES of History*.
Moat Surprising BeaaU of Many Bpeoin in Ouie, Cunning 

and Curious Antics to Charm the Children.

AN ACTJNG ANIMAL MILLENIUM.

Grand Free Street Parade JO A, M. Daily
  Wanted a good secoud li«,ud naw 

mill 80 and 86 liotue jiBSvfr mint be in 
good Hliape. R*. O. Oallaway, Balls 
ibaiv. Md.

Salisbury Hardware 
CompanyPhone 346

lior* Dis

SALISBURY, MD..

RAIN OR «MINK.

Two Performance*— 2 and 8 P. M.

/ . * 
«4THasYo\ir Baby Colic?

Yu" «n cure It In ten m|nutei with

HRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

lit Popular Prices: Adults, 35c ; Children, K,, 25c
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1-arcjeAt atvtl Iftost Circulatta* of Pri»tec| it\ TKU Coui\ty or Sectiotx. AUGUST 29, (90S, PARE 9,
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WHEN YOU SIT DOWN :
in asuit, tailored her*, there's   cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly made 
clothes. Its because t

"SUIT CONfORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, nude up by ar 
tisans, can't help hut make you 
comfortable.

See oar suitings and buy now, 
whilst assortment it fresh.

, -H-H-H-M-M-HM M-H-I I I ». r HI'****H M- I H-H'MtM"M"M-H-

l(y I'tWl

t>T)il»irn

Canning Machinery and Supplies
 S rW^ of Every Description. '

King Tomato fillers, Hammond Labders, Pulp Machines hi 
Stock. Eureka flux.

A. K.

 Send for Catalogue.

CO-,
£, N. S1NDALL.

726 E. Pratt St.. BALTIMORE, MD.

:f

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK ,& CO.

U w«e>e*NM>. 'TW^iark. fay walla 
01 the old penitentiary were baking 
in the rays of Ute t>ur*4n* son. which 
fell like suar«nrl*hui through the

A SAHTOniAT, BTAB.

Doubt «» to the "\VU.tr. 
aboats" of Miss .Jones.

Mr. Jackson, co.ored, had conu> to 
tbe borne of his fiance. Mlsn Jasmine ' 
Jones, to fulfill an afternoon appoint- : 
pfoet. Not finding the lady nt the | 
customary trystlng place In the j 
front yard, Mr. Jackson Iplsm-oly 
strolled around the house, thinking , 
he would probably come upon l.i-r i 
there. The lady was yet no! to be 
found, but her mother was dlsroy

Of theifr SuCCCSS HI

Outwitting Detectives.

OF OFFICERS

liti!,- «iudou g in.y **- narrow cells *"« on the back porch doing the! 
w(|hlo I family washing. Approaching with |

The .n»M..«alla. Hk. fhe outside, hla moat P°n>pou 8 air. the future 
ow*. »«re Muerlvae aiul gray, with'  on-ln-law Inquired. "Mis Joneb. can

. I lar ' trfkll *HK nnirtVili.tr /"IT fin «.'rffl ! _

**•'
The Largest, Most Reliable a
ESTATE BROKERS ON THE

i
HHVF K |rri>i ;uunib«r.

TRUCK, QKAIN. OMAS5,

SH08E OF MWYLAKB,
on UiMr 11*1, «ult«d for. all pnipmr*. ' j 

LTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.'

. imiu utii*"" " xiijwi dollur* nut) ui>. H»v» *lM>**4>ine vt-ry deolrxlito 
  r*'"'^ rKOfKKTV «ud Clioli-* Bttli.ltlNO |.OT8ror 

r!)U, (.'Hi)»r.wr)l«fur I'lilaluiufHud full |mrlli'Ul«r«. limp

^P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, HUL KTtTE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCo.)

 Of Princess Annc,1ttd.,
».*•'' » . ' t

Largest Carriage, Wagon, fiunabout jj 
. And Harness Beater 1n

...I'&• Maryland *r '' *? ; « '.'    ^   "  . . * I ,-*.-.V '-..j' -. . rt '; .

has bought the Itt-ge brick warehouse .on Main street focuerly used j
as a harness store, aufl will cover the entire lot, W)x210 -feet, with*a j |

 ou building. I am .sellipg two carloads of   <
as a harness store, HU 
two-story brick and i 
Buggies, Wagons a'ni 

' at a Having this m
Runabouts each week. Think for yourself 

. uu8 to yon t I have kept the prices down for ':
* ••. **.• T* r it t i *ears and increused the quality all the time. There has been ; 

" " ice of Buggies, as I buy large each year, and the i iance in the 
irers are

'TKHQ

are
Ippoilti
UN.DIPII J

'on sold me. 
]ust like the 
tiaementa for us,

e pf    . . , 
lifeariag their prices down to get my business.

VER riFTY DOCTORS 
BUGGIES^ >

 Icphoued and asked me if I WJOuld let the prodigal 
B»id: "( bought a buggy from another place last 
leutUUed. T want another Wrenn like thu last one 

ave very few peraonH to stay nway, but they are 
back and ar» always wnlki^ ad»er-

I HAVE IN'

nothluK to relieve th« monotony of' 
their bllnxla but printed copies ot the: 

n»gufauuiu». *hlcb consisted 
of the things. primmers -were not al 
lowed to do.

The fturk »«nl slowly, aud the 
longing tor ..the onialde world, the 
blue Nky an.l the greeu Ueldtt grew 
tn the hearts of Many of the hapless 
belngB behind lock and bars. No 
body felt leaa like working than the 
giant prisoner In the second tier of 
cells, who was feared ot the war- 
dettH aud hl« fellow prisoner* 'be 
cause of hia enormous strength anJ 
violent temper. Juat now %_« was try*. 
Ing (o make »gb«sket, but tlue and 
again his hands dropped Into bis lap 
anil be listened to the regular knock- 
Ings ou the water pipes, which. Ilka 
the wireless telegraphy, carried mes* 
 uges froan cell to cell.

A smile spread over the face of 
tbu giant when he succeeded In put 
ting the letters together to words 
onil the words to sentences. Sud- 
ilt-nly the amlle disappeared, and In 
it A lilac* came a >ard. almost fero- 
< ,IH,H. expression.

Steps were beard outside In the
It waa the turnkey. The con-

naw him, so to speak, with bis
. coming down the long hall.
ii. .u.l shouldered, well nourished and
^ . sails fled, carrying his bunch ot

r * in his hand.
li.it coald he-want here this time 
. .  day, -when It -waa the rule j 

... . i to disturb the convicts? Tbe j 

... 4as literally foaming with fury. 
  .ie to bu punlahfid once more for 

. ..- i>«ily violation of the ruleaT 
. . Keepers always knew bo* to I 

,uult Iu those they did not like. \ 
. ,...-r and nearer cam* tbe steps, j

now they slopped outsldv th« 
. -j_ A thought shot like light- j 

...ug through the ooovict's brain. Tbe 
tuint;v> was alone. Undoubtedly ] 
t..«.e was not oteo a suard Iu the : 
i.ttil during tbe quiet uoon hour 
behind the loose brick In tbe wall ' 
»u« u staarp piece of Irou which hf 
bu.: uharpeaed during the long mon- 1 
u,b he had been confined to (be cell. 

Uulsltie the sun waa abluliig. the 
Liran were singing and the woods 
were «rtnJU. A key turned lo the 
dour. The turnkey came In. but In 
the »anit! moment he fell to the 
ground as it struck d.owu by light- 
mug. With terrible force the giant 
bail burtvu tb« «harp Instrument In 
bin tempi*.

The convict did not even look at 
bin victim. With staring eyes h« 
fciiuaknd down tbe hall. Every mo 
ment be stopped, listened and looked 
arouud.

He felt nothing but a great Joy 
at Hit; succeas of bis deed. Now the 
road to freedom was open. lht> prl- 
auu iloor was open, there was no 
guard outside.

Tbe giant bad no« reached th* 
yard. ItVaa aa If h«*v«n Itself had 
decided that be should be a free man 
Near the wall stood a chopping block 
aud a laddfcr. He placed tbe ladder 
ou top of the block vaulted over the 
wall and let btesself fail dowu on 
tbe'outside.

For a moment be laid there abso 
lutely quiet, without moving band 
o> foot. Had he broken a limb In 
tbe fall?

, No. hu (ell plainly that he was 
unhurt, and he had only one thou 
ght to get away.

'He jumped to his feet and ran as 
fast as bis trembling legs would 
carry him across fleids. over b«dge« 
and fences, until he r«ach«d tbe 
wood*, panting and ethaualed.

Completely tired out. he threw 
himself down In the grass under a 
«hady beech tree, and, half aataep. 
looked through the green foliage at 
the blue sky and th« white clouee; 
beyond.

A 'sinner to whom th« gates of 
heaven had opened could feel no 
happier than he did.

But only a abort hour was given 
him to enjoy his liberty.

yr' tell me anything of de wMar 
abouts of Mis' Jasmine dls flu nftah- 
noon?"

"De wharabouts of Jasmine, .lid 
you say Mlstah Jniksor.?" puzzled 

.the old woman looking up from her 
tub.

"Yes'm, dat'R what I say. de wbar. 
aboutB of Mle' Jasmine."

"Wal." muttered the old negress, 
as she began hastily to overhaul the 
contents of the '.ah. "If dey ain't 
heah. I reckon she's done got 'era 
on." Brooklyn Life.

JUNGLE VAVDEVILI.E.

Case* of Mistaken Iad«atity Two 
Sltn Who Served Seven Years of 
a Ufe Term l Wben lansocent  
Strange Blander of the Frea** 
Police la the Case of De Tonrvllto.

Many of the mistakes of detectives 
are those of mistaken'identity. 
Some time ago a man belonging to 
one of the best known and wealthiest 
families in the _o tntry waa greatly 
surprised and more Indignant when 
be waa arrested by a detective who 
thought he bad captured a criminal 
who recently had escaped from pris 
on. Profuse explanations on the 
part of the captured man were fol 
lowed by equally profuse apologise 
en the part of the detective, so that 
the incident closed without 111 will 
on either side.

A mistake with a more tragic re 
sult occurred in England in 187t. 
The mistake arose In connection with 
the famous Edtlnchau. burglary, 
when two men were brought before 
the Newcastle asslses .charged with 
the robbing of the vicarage. It ap 
pears that'when the vicar had Inter 
rupted his unwelcome visitors'tier 
had shot at him, so that the charge 
ot attempted murder was added to 
that of burglary. The two men. 
Brannaghan and Murphy, who were 
charged with the crime, were con 
victed and sentenced to life impris 
onment, as the evidence Seemed to 
bo convincing beyond tbe shadow of

HIS OVERTHROW.
Dean always haif-lauKned. hojf- 

growted "Nothing doing!" whenever 
the question of   matrimony, as ap 
plied to him personally, citmemp.

He d cilnod to censure his friend* 
when one by one they bowed their 
beads tc the yoke, for he said that 
If a man with a sane mind wanted to 
make an Idiot ot himself it war his 
own uuslneas anu he had a perfect 
right tq do so.

He waa always gettng himself dis 
liked for thoughtless promulgation 
ot bis theory when among friends. 
Fluffy young creatures with truPtlng 
eyas and marveloua pompadours, 
who previously he.d cast speculative 
and approving glances at hla blonde 
features, usually tilted their nosea 
haughtily and abandoned him to his 
fate after he had launched forth his 
opinion of tbe galling bonds of mat 
rimony.

Possibly this was because each 
one wanted to Inscribe her calling 
cards vlth the name ot Mrs. Ernest 
Dean; still. It rather takes away 
from the flaTor ot the. game to smile 
upon a man who one knows never, 
b; any possibility, will gaxe on one, 
save In an Impersonal, and disinter 
ested manner. Older and more ex 
perienced young women, who sus 
pected that he might be talking Just 
for the take ot talking, finally con- 
eluded ahK, that he really believed 
what he said, and ae sought other 
fleids to conquer.

So accustomed had Dean become 
to being eyed reproachful!/, aur- 
prliedly.- Indignant, that he ex~ 
;>erlenced a distinct shock-the even- 
Ing that he met Serena Hubert the 
second time.

As he lastly watched tbe cigar
smoke curling upward It was after
an Informal dinner he said apro-

I pos of some remark, "It served him

PERDUE
AND

guilty of the robbery. 
De Tourvllle, ter-

"When a Ore goes out. where does II
go?"

The monkey asked the ape. 
"Can't say," ^sald the ape,

many's a time 
I've seen a fire escape."

"Yet

back among the cushions of tbe
I divan 'and to amlle agreeably. "It ""~ j-. 

  ea- *J 
caped punishment for a long tlma t^ m.trlmon7 meaM happlneM!

People situated like you and like my-

Rural information.
The lost traveler accosted thf 

freckled lad astride the gate post.
"Sonny, how far Is 1» from hem 

to the next town as the crow flies T"
"Dutino, mister, I aln t no crow."
"Well, which Is the beat way to 

hi the pike?"
"Hit It any v»ay you want. It ain't 

got no feeling."
"Tut, t^t, my boy; don't be so 

facetious and tell me if I can mak* 
the next car."

"Hardly. It's alread> made."
The traveler frowned a"" removed 

the perspiration from h'.s brow. 
\"You appear to be a pretty smart 

youngster."
"Not half as smart as my broth, 

er, mister."
"H'm! What'made him smart?"
"Why, he fell Into a yellow Jack 

ets' neat."

Grandfather or Grandmother.
A Brewer in Philadelphia «ay< 

thaf ono morning be observed an 
unusually expansive smile on tba 
face of Ibe Jovial German who/ U 
foreman at tbe establishment AD 
Interesting event had occurred at 
the home of the German the night 
before.

"I congratulate you, Hans," amll- 
Ingly said tbe employer. "Of course, 
tbe new arrival Is a wonder?"

"Of course It Is!" was the em 
phatlc reply. "D's baby vays more, 
unj flfdeen POI nds!"

"Splendid! An1 is U a boy or s 
girl?"

"Py golly!" lio exclaimed In chaK- 
rln, "In der excitement I had for' 
get to find out veddor I was a grand, 
ladder or a grandmudder!"

1 Carload of Spesjd Cswts, 
\ 2 Carloads of Wagons, 1 CaHoasJ of H 

/ 4 Carloads of Runabouts ,aod Buggies 
on Railroad Track, ' . 

10 Carloads of Buggies, Runabouts and Su**r*.

'W
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IJaUnt "" Pltfn,2: 
ru.bl<n IBw « l*^. 
T,Uhout It. C«nJ- 
LUU. Trial boh

[ tUacaiTowN, MB.

I keep the prices down, defy competition, and guarantee to sell 
for less profit than any dealer in the United States. -

WRENN BUGGIES.
' Beat iu the world for the money. They are $20 cheaper than 

fy other make same quality.

J.T.TAYLQR,Jr.
Princess Aline, I

MMHM

 What tbe Walter Had.
"ID Omaha." says a Iflpw Yorker, 

whose business keeps him on the 
road quite* u bit, "the general breezl. 
ness ot the 'West Is shared by the 
«alters in the restaurants. 

  "A le*al light of that town recent 
ly entered r rwtaurant and was 
Immediately approached by a walu 
er, .who observed cheerfully:

" \ have deviled kldnays^plfi 
feet, and calve*' brains.' 

/" 'Har« you?' coolly asked the1

because of the mistake ot a detec 
tive. The death of a \womaa at 
Scarborough by what De'Toarvtlle 
declared was the accidental dis 
charge of a revolver was Investigated 
by a detective from London, but so 
frank and open appeared the con 
duct of the great criminal and so 
flourishing waa his appearance that 

 the i-fflcer waa mlsleJ and reported 
that he was convinced that the af 
fair was an accident.

When a few years later the deeAh 
of tbe wife of De Tonrvtlle was be 
ing Investigated he murdered her 
by hurling her over a precipice In 
the Alps the body of the woman 
who had died at Scarborough was ex 
humed and examined. It waa found 
that, far from killing herself by ac 
cident, she bad been murdered by 
some one who had ahot .bar.in the 
back, so that a slight examination 
would have established the fact. Tbe 
mistake ot the detective at the time 
of tbe Scarborough crime had terri 
ble results, for '.n the Ume De Tour- 
vllle waa allowed to «o tree he com 
mitted- two more murders.

Sberlock Holmes constantly in 
sisted that nothing In a room where 
a crime had been committed saould 
be touched, anj this appears to be 
a good rule. Judging by a mistake 
made by an Intelligent police officer 
in Ireland. The pollcaman was 
placed In charge of a room in which 
a murder had' been committed to see 
that nothing waa disturbed until his 
superior oncers arrived. He found 
the time passed slowly amid, such 
melancholy surrounding* and pro 
ceeded to console himself with a 
pipe. He lit a candle-which he found 
on the mantelpiece and finding a 
crumpled »p piece of paper on the 
floor he used that for lighting hla 
pipe.

As he was afraid that his super 
iors would object to hla emoklac 
while on duty, he opened the window 
in order lo let out the anell «f the 
tobacco and In order to see them

lawyer. 'Well, what are your trou
Suddenly he heard a aolae of many i *»'   to met I came here to eat.' " 

voices, footateps and excited signals
He lumped to his feet, picked up a 
heavy branch lyteg close to him 
tn tbe eras*, and, brandlshlat it 
around his bead, *  disappeared aa 
k deer- In the woods.

Too many men ware following him, 
however. Vtve sulautea later the 
giant lay bquad and ga««d on tbe 
ground, with a rifle bullet In bis l*g.

He was carried back to the pe/tt- 
tenttary ln~ triumph.

The Inspector stood In his offlce 
behind the rail and looked at him 
sternly.

The convict, who was new chain 
ed hand and foot, cast down bis wyes 
and seemed absolutely broken, tto 
mumkled something to himself, 
whlcb sounded like an eicuse: ' Why 
did be comeT"

A shadow of sincere sorrow caat^ 
Istto the iaepector's face us'k« an 
swered In an almost tnauclbU »olee: 
"1 sent him to bring you hare u»at 
I wight inform you that -yaw had

Than ia».«ua»«*s»r 
to his cell-

Waste of Knergy.
The prise herfsasaaolved >c qul 

laying.
"It seems so utterly absurd," she. 

duoked, "for a |500 fowl to spend 
her Ume and strength in turning out 
eggs at 86 cents a uoien."

Perching herself OB her exclusive 
roost, she eyed tbe common barn 
yard hens below her with lofty dis 
dain. Chicago Tribune.

"Lots of. Them, t ., ^ 
Instead of doinf things there are

lots of men who sit around hnd wake 
a specialty of knowing bow they 
should be done.   Chicago News.

MattreM Bald, Too.
Mrs. Benham What are you go- 

lag,to do with that hair restorer?
Beoham I'm golnt; to use a little 

on mr head and tbe rest on that balr 
 aattres* of ours^ '  

Harvelhmt: DtMppean.ncf.
eaahiers, aa a rule. iuak« a 

vary food; appearance.  BlrmlnKlmrn

when they approached, so'that he 
could put his pipe out In time. It 
was discovered later that in Indulg 
ing In tbe Innocent pleasure of a 
pipe of "lobaccy" -he destroyed three 
of tbe most Important clues.

The length of tbe candle whloh he 
bad lighted would «have Indicated 
the time when the murder waa com 
mitted, the paper with which he bad 
lighted his pipe. JuAgimc *rom the 
charred remains., had b«*n left there 
by the murderer himself and the po 
liceman had forgotten whether he 
bad found the window looked or-un 
locked when he opeued it to let out 
the smell of smoke. Eurthermere. 
the keen nosed detective .who was 
put on the case, smelted the odor 
of the tobacco smoke, and not know 
ing whence It originated, spent a 
lot of valuable time In tracing It 
down.

Some years -ago one of the most 
cruel murderers ever known r .almost 
escaped because two policemen > re- 
fuseJ to Investigate chsrgea^l whose 
truth they were In doubt. A asan 
running aVong . behind .a cab aame 
up to two policemen and gasped but 
that a murderer was riding In the 
cab with the remains of his victim.

Out ot breath Iron! hla exertion 
and too excited tor. a connected story 
the police officers were Inclined to 
think the'man either cra«y or drunk, 
and therefore turned a deaf ear to 
his allegations. \lt tbe pursuer naa« 
not  persisted- if following the eab 
ant! had not met later on a leas 
sceptical ofljcer the remains of the 
murdered person might have been 
placed In a sate'fetttnj.ptaM and the 
murderer hate §oae

self, for instance are the only wise 
ones!"

Dean let his cigar slip from his 
paralysed fingers, r.s he stareo at her 
vivid face. "D do you, really 
think that!" he halt stammered.

Berena laughed. "Of course I 
do." abe said. "It's all foolish 
ness!"

Dean stooped ever and recovered 
his cigar. "Yes, of course," he mur 
mured. 'That's always been m| 
theory."

"And you are quite right,'.' Serena 
assured him. "i am glad to meet 
a man with enough sense and brains 
tc recognise .he fact and not be 
afraid -o ctand by his colors."

She smiled' at him sweetly and 
Xean forgot what she said In ob 
serving the delicate contour of her j 
face and honr lovely her color was. 
Then he roused himself to say that, 
01 course, he agreed with her and 
he so enjoyed meeting a sensible girl 
who could be talked to without de 
manding <. sense ot the personal In 
the conversation. He said It was 
unusual.

"But then," Serena replied, "you 
or* an unusual man, Mr. Dean.'

"Not in the least!" cried Dean, 
gratified but not protesting.

He sat talking with Serena till his 
hostess cam* 'and forcibly dragged 
him away. He lost his good temper 
till he got hold ot a man who could 
taka him to call on Serena, because 
he had totally forgotten, in bis ab 
sorption'the evening ot tue dinner. 
t« ask her If be might come. He 
took her to the theatre and the.: he 
was asked to a chafing-dish aupper.

Through it all Serene, insisted on 
complimenting him on his well- 
knewrn vierws against wife and home. 
She elaborated on the subject She 
Lireed wfth hla remarks before he 
made them, and It he did not make 
them she cleverly put them Into his 
mouCh and he spoke them hopeless 
ly. He began to have a strange re 
luctance to hear them, for of a sud 
den he was tired of their Iteration^ 

An awfnl nt of the blues descend 
ed on bun and held him subject for 
a week. Each time he called on Se 
rena In the hope ot being cheered 
up In the society of a person so thor- 
o.gbly In accord with kls own views 
b" canx> away feeling worse. It 
was aa awful thtng to hear a fair 
young girl alt up and declare that 
4t.e never should marry but should 
devote her life to being tree and 
hsppy.

"As If she could not be equally 
flee and lots happier it she mar 
ried!" Dean found himself mutter 
ing on* evening as he left her.

Serona waa eminently fitted to 
make some home nappy, he bad to 
admit. ,'

Klnajly one evening when he waa 
(particularly down-hearted be could 
real rain hdsiself no tovier.

"Stop it." he told Serwoa, "I 
don't Ilk* to Uear you say such 
things! Of course, you'll marry 
somebody. I wlstf I wlaL there 
was a show for mo! Couldn't you 
 woo\d you think ol marrying met. 
Boreas?"

"Well." murmured £eren_. "ciay- 
i* I am tottst to have such  vlerwa. 
I I'll think about U Km***, 
though, ot coune. I ain so surprised 
'and startled  "

Nobody but the wiarror acrosm the 
room saw tbo Dndahftag Uttle malle 
she gave henetr as rDean sighed in 
an immense relief 4hat JUaipated 
thsj ejo«d ol hlua* thtU had bovertd 
fever aim torjdars.. _   *

fiUNBY
THE LARGEST 

Wholesale and Retail

Carriage
and Wagon

Dealers
Below,| Wilmington

Are offering exceptional op- j 
portanitie8^|to, purchase Ve- j 
hides at (Low. Prices. There ; 
has been£a recent advance of ; 
from $2.6£ to $5 in the price ; 
of Carriages, Wagons, Etc., 
but we were fortunate enough 
to iiave made onr contracts for 
1908 delivery before the ad 
vance, aud will therefore wit 

; at the old prices!

We have in Stock over

45O
Carriages, 

Daytons, Surreys
Runabouts, * 

Farm 'Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, 
' Bike Wagons,

(wire wheels, cushion tires)

 Duplex
| Dearborn Wagons, 

HorselCarts, 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

' 'for you to examine and aelect >
from.

We are General Agents for the 1

Acme Farm Wagon i
This wagon has given belter ; \' 

satisfaction than any .other 
wagon that has been sold ia 

; this territory, and there are 
; more of thrni in use than of 
; any other make. We can aefl 

them us chea+uas others can 
sell »» inferior grade. We 
guarantee every axle. If they 
break we replace them free of 
cost.

We have the largest stock on 
the Kustern Shore of all kiuds 
of

Cirrtiw in1 Wuoi Hirms 
Him Mlm.

We Cui &>< You Monty
Will guarantee to give you » 

better carriage for less money, 
than an} other dealer. "Q«iok 
Sales and Hmall i'roito" U oar 
motto. In justice to jourself 
you cannot afford to buy nntij^ 
you we our stock.

Perdue & Gu
Salisbury, Mi

r a*
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POPULAR ase 
REFRESHING

•• -4-
Get a Bottle 5c
TOR SAU EVERYWHERE

•••>•••••••••••••I•••••!,I' •••••••••••!•••••*»

Bargains! See!
IN WHAT ? PIANOS. 

HOW MUCH ? USTtN.
Fair Piano............................................................. ...... .-$175
Good Piano.......~.._.....__ ........._................__. $200
Very good Piano-.. ........._......-.............._$225 to $250
Better Piano.________.____.....$275 to $300
Best Piano...___......_... _...._.___.........$350 to $500

Come, and we wil entertain you with U/ T ft A CHIFII 
an Edison or Victor Talking Machine. M. I . UA Ol IIL LL

>••••••••••»••••••••••*•••••>•»••

GALLANT JEB'S 

LAST FIGHT 5

:
{•••••••••••••••i>3

"The most brilliant charge I ever 
witnessed was made by Ouster at 
the battle of Yellow Tavern," said 
at old Confederate cavalryman at 
the recent reunion in Richmond to a 
reporter of the New York Sun. "It 
was near the beginning of what his 
torians now call the Wilderness cam. 
palgn.

"I was with Jeb Stuart, Gen. Fits 
Lee's division. Wlckham's brigade, 
and Phil Sheridan's troops were 
hanging on us like a pack of bun- 
try wolves, nipping us at every turn.

"We left Hanover Junction about 
1 o'clock one night and reached Yel 
low Tavern before '0 o'clock the next 
morning.

"We hadn't more than halted at 
the tavern when up comes Sheridan 
and trys to drive us out. It was a 
pretty tough struggle, a hand-to- 
hand tight, and we fell back from 
the tavern but held our position on 
the telegraph road leading to Rich 
mond. I was with the battery on 
the extreme left wing, and It was 
about 2 o'clock in the "afternoon 
when orders came for the whole di 
vision excepting the First Virginia 
to dismount but hold their positions.

"You know* how it Is, when one 
man wUheg for water the v hole com 
puny begins to swear they are dying 
cf thirst. Jack Saunders and 1 took 
a bunch of canteens and started over 
the hill to a sprlnr that he had seen 
that morning during our tcrlmmage 
with the Yanks. *

"I was on my hands and knees 
over the spring when I heard Saun 
ders' grunt of surprise. He was 

.staring through the trees.
"There"only a few yards away was

IF YOU WANT THE BEST LIGHT TRY A TUNGSTEN GLOBE.

ELECTRIC LIGHT METERS
»re being installed in the commercial bouses just as rapidly as we can . 
get them in and we ask our patrons to be a little patient a»d we will get | 
around to them in a short time. The customers who have the ratters are ' 
much pleased with them. They are at liberty to use any kind of lamp < 
and with the new Tungsten and Tantalum lamps are getting the best ; 
results.   ',

NO DISCOUNT ON METER BILLS.
We have flxed the rate for meters at !Cc per K. W. hour and under 

this arrangement all bills for lights on the meter system sre NET- We 
ask our customers to continue to remit regularly as heretofore. Daers of 
light under the old flat rate are still entitled to the usual discount.

METERS FOR RESIDENCE LIGHTING.
will be installed just as fast as our force of men can get them in. All 
customers using as much as HO candle power will be |.lac*-d on meters ss 

 rapidly as they can be installed. An the meters are put in we would ad 
vise the use of either the Tantalum or Tungsten lamps a* they draw only 
about half as much current-ail the old siylc lamps and then-lore will be 
far less expensive. '

THE MINIMUM RATE FOR METERS.
Commercial Houses, 92.50 per month. Residences. SI.50 per month The 
rate lor both kinds of lighting will be 10 cents per K. W. hour. With a 
little care in turning off the lights cot Deeded, your bill will be less under 
the meu r/ttlkn under the old flat rate.

Our Superintendent will give prompt attention to any complaints as 
to our service. We have a "trouble" man always on hand to help yon 
out of any difficulty. Call up the Main Street office and your wants will 
be attended to.___________________________________

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT & 
POWER COMPANY.

PERIL OP RICH MKN'ft «ON» *

J.tectlves In New York Largely En- 
gaged In Watching/ Them.

The luring of a young PlUsburg 
nilllonalro from New York into the 
urlsdlctlosi of the Pennsylvania Courts 
In order to  prevent him* from dissi 
pating his fortune and drinking hlin- 
se.f to death, raised again the terri 
bly tryliii><iuestlon as to what the rich 
niau ahall do with bis sons.

Thore have been some very tor- 
tunatu rich men In New York. JokuD. 
K»ckefpllcr la a sample. Not for 
years, if ever? has he passed an hour 
of anxiety as to the personal career 
or habits of his only son. 'William 
Rockpfeller has less money and more 
son a, not one of whom has shown 
a disposition to go to the bad. The 
Vanderbilts down to the present gopr 
erutlon are clean, decent young fel 
lows, with one exception, and he has 
been more foolish than, vicious. Jay 
Gouid's oldest son has turned out a 
mau after the father's heart, while 
the o'.hor sons are quiet business 
men, excepting that one of them baa 
allowed himselfi to attain a form of 
notoriety because of unpleasant dom 
estic lawsuits.

Tne young men above mentioned 
are not saints, but none of them have 
become rakes, rounders or drunkards. 
Bach has stood ufa against such op 
portunities for badness as would make 
a father or. mother shudder If the 
whole jjtory could be told to them.

But there are hundreds of rich Tuen 
In New York who have not beeu so 
fortunate in their sons. Born tp great 
wealth; knowing nothing of the get 
ting of money, and a great deal about 
the Bpondlng of it; reared in luxury, 
and without the need of work; with 
gilded paths of pleasure open to them 
in many directions; with no lack of 
advisers to lure them on; only half 
responsible to their parents In tho 
days of youth, and not at all in those 
of eacly manhood; It takes a strong 
and courageous nature to withstand 
temptations and keep clean. There 
are only too many sad examples that

Thoisands HITB Kidney 
Troibte and Merer Sispect It

of Kldn«y 
Most people do not realite the alarm 

ing increase and remarkable prevalency 
of kidney disease. 
While kidney dis 
orders are the 
most common 
diseases that pre 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and .phy 
sicians, tcho eon- 
tent themtelvet 

uith doctoring the eftttt, while the orig 
inal dittate undermines the system.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmcr's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
iS soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis 
tressing cases. If yon need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all    ' 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kiluier & Co., Bing- 
liamton, N. Y. When Home o« Swap-Hoot, 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

HOG AND SHEEP TIGHT FENCB.

Made of Telephone Wire and Makes 
a Durable Enclosure.

To make a common barbed wire 
fence hog and sheep tight, wind 
telephone wire around a spool of ten 
Inches long, cut froih a place of 
wood. ,.

  tfnt'.»Vf^>r *' * 
tffij£&\'$. J.
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'QUEEN OF 3EA ROUTES"

'Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
• STEAMSHIP LINES.

BestkRoute
To

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best Route
To

New England 
Resorts'

BETWEEN BALTIMORE
BOSTON and PROVIDENCE, via Norfolk and Newport News. 

BALTIMORE AND SAVANNAH.
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

PHILADELPHIA AND BOSTON.

Daily except Wed, and Sat. to Newport News and Norfolk. 
Accomodationa and Cuisine unsurpassed. Send for booklet.

W. P. TURNER, P. T. M. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

 »eeeeeee»eeeee»e«»»«x>«>»»'

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Giant, Florida Oruiges, Peuhts, fife.

SpecialtiesUUUUIUIIIUV) Watermelopik^DUloupeT-^rMissMeUItT:

a considerable body of cavalry. Mak 
ing sure that It was our right wing. 
I wondered to see them mounted and 
It ranks. Just thin the volr^.of an 
office i called out:

"Cavalry! Attention! Draw sab 
er!"

"The entire line moved forward at 
a quick walk, and as the officer 
vheeled his horse I saw his face. It 
was Custer!

"The situation came to Saunders 
and me like a flash. We threw 
down the canteens and started hack 
to the battery on the dead run.

" 'Trot!' Ouster's voice rang out 
again The next Instant he shouted 
 Charge!'

"With wild cheers his cavalry 
bashed forward In a sweeping gallop, 
attacking our entire left wing at (.he 
LLme time. We saw our battery 
taken, our line broken, and cur men 
running like sheep.

"Saundero*and I had   but one 
thought, to join our fleeing company. 
As we reached the telegraph road 
atove the din of the battle, I heard 
Jeb Stuart's voice.

"There he was making a stand 
with a handful of men aroi.nd him. 
Thank Qod, I had sense enoi'gh loft 
to join them.

"It seemed but a moment before 
Custer's troops were coming back as 
fast as they had gone forward. They 
had met the First Virginia. We 
greeted them with the rebel yell and 
our. 'ast round.

"Jeb Stuart swayed In his saddle, 
how he cheered us! I gave them 
my last shot and was following with 
my weapon clubbed when I saw a 
man, who had been dlsmountel and 
was running out, turn as he passed 
our rally and fire his pls'.ol.

"Jeb Sturat swaye din his sr^ . 
It was ouly for a moment and then 
his voice rang ont cheering bis strug 
gling troops.

"The enemy rallied just across th« 
road and fired a volley Into the lit 
tle b*nd%ather«d around Jeb Stuart. 
His horse sprang forward with a 
scream of agony and sank down up 
on his knees. As we lifted the gen 
eral off, the young officer who wa» 
helping me exclaimed: 

" 'My Qod, general, yon are wound 
ed! Tour clothes are soaked with 
blood! Tou must leave the field, 
sir!'

" 'No," Oen. Stuart answered, '1 
will not leave until victory U assur 
ed. Oet me another horse.'

"When I returned with the horse 
ut was seated with his back against 
a tree, and when he tried to get op, 
weakened by loss of blood, he sank 
tack again.

" 'Go,' he commanded us, 'I am 
done for. Fits Lee needs every man, 
I order you to go.' '

"We cannot obey tnt.t crdor, gen 
eral,' the young officer told him, and 
I'll never forget the look that cams 
over his face when he faced the gen 
eral. 'We must carry you to a 
place of safety, however th» battle: 
goes.'

"'It must not go uTn'n«t u|. 
Btuart replied, and the thougu: neein 
ec to put fresh vigor Into his hn^v. 

"We lifted him up on bin iiumv, 
and, mounting our own, we held him 
In his saddle. When the tide of 
battle turned, supported bw^wecn ua, 
he made a last effort to rally h'f 
fleeing troops.

"'Go back, men!' be crlod. -<!c 
back men! Qo back and do \<>.ir 
duty!'

"We leU him sway In the sad lie. 
The young officer turned our iu;t*,-H' 
heads to the rear and we carried our 
fainting general from the field, stilt 
holding him upright In the saddle. 
Tbat was Stuart's last battle and 
Ousters most Drilllant charge"

show they do cot, says the head of 'a
New YoYk detective agency.

"There Is a popular Impression 
abroad." he said, "that our men are 
mostly employed by wives who wish 
to keep an eye on their husbands, or 
ay husbands Interested in the move 
ments of their wives. This Is not so. 
For one case of this sort we have five 
where fathers are keeping tab on the 
movements of their sons. Not for the 
purpose of discipline or correction, but 
as a safeguard against compromising 
evils.

There Is many a boy In this town 
who was getting himself snarled up In 
difficulties, before whom the way was 
suddenly straightened out by mean8 
of whlca bo bad uo knowledge. Th«» 
fathers knew the   facts and took a 
quiet hand In developments. In nine 
cases out of ten the boy does not 
know he Is shadowed. In the tenth 
case he la brought up with a sudden 
jerk and then there is all sorts of 
trouble to paj_

"I huve heard surprise expressed la 
quite a number of cases where tiu> 
will of a departed father or mother 
provided for the trustseelng of the 
portions of this son or that until he 
should have arrived at years dl 
rather maturemanhood. I km oonfl* 
dent that In every one of these cases 
the parent knew more about the life 
of the son than the latter ever Imag 
ined. That this step was taken to 
protect the son against himself."

For Sale.
We have for rale a 20 M. capacity 

Mill and Dry Kifc (aU iu first-class 
condition), and Locomotive, eight 
trucks and two miles of steel rail. 
The purchaser can secure contract 
to cnt 8 to 10 million feet of timber, 
at jrood paying price. Fur further 
particulars address.ua at Salisbury, 
Maryland.

THOS. PERRY & BRO.

>c >c
Wood'i High-Gr&de Seed*.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soil Improver*, 
also makes splendid » «, 
wlnUr and sprint Crazing, 
the earliest green feed, or 

a good hay crop. A
CRIMSON CLOVER will in*" 

crease the productiveness cf the 
land more than twenty times as 
much as the same amount spent in 
commercial fertilisers. Can be 
sown by itself or at the last work- 
ing of corn, cotton or other culti 
vated crops.

Wood"* Trade Mark Crimson 
Clover Seed Is the best quality 
obtainable, of tested germination, 
and free from impurities and objec 
tionable weed seeds. 
Write for "Wood's Crop Special"

(riving prices and Information
about Crimson Clover and

other Seasonable Seeds.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, : Richmond, Va.

&*
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HOG AND SHEEP FENCE
Begin at the bottom wire, wind 

around once, pas* on to the next wire 
and so on to the top. Place as close 
together as desired. This Is quick 
work and makes a good durable 
fence.

TIMBER
Par Sale.

Valuable lot gum timber, will cut one 
-million feet or more: also land with 2H 
acres available; good 6-room house, situ 
ated about 7 miles northeast of Princess 
Anne. Md. Will wll all for $1100. 
Address. JAMES P. ROUNDS,

Princess Anne, Md.

Palace Stables, ThesS.
llfiMrn alwrny __ _ 

H.-rx.'« biitrdi d by Hie dm-, w<*k, month "of
exchange.

yfiir. Tin. brut itU-Dtlou glvrn U> everything 
ipfX In our <T«ri-. UIWK! (rtNinii* nlw»yiln the 
liable. WTmvrl rx tonvcyrd Ui HDy part 
ol Ihr pvul.inulh. Hlyllmi tram* r»r hire. 
Hu> iiio-tx a ! mint, .ml iMmln.

Tuberculosis In Cattle and Hogs.
Toe bureau of animal Industry has 

made a number of testa, showing tbat 
the most Important factor In the 
spread of cattle tuberculosis Is the 
manure. It has been generally 
supposed that milk was not likely 
to be affected unless the cow'c udder 
was tuberculosus.

The bureau has found, however, 
that the manure from diseased cows 
U usually heavily laden with tuber 
culosis bacteria smd as these are 
easily and almost surely Introduced 

the milk, under ordinary metn- 
mnung a single tuberculous 

cow ViMy effect the milk of an en 
tire stalSy

Hogs, aoBlMdlng to the bureau., also 
easily acqulr% tuberculosis from fol

FOUNTAIN 
PEN

f OR A DOLLAI
are making a special summer offer 

of a 14 karat ' TZ/ ''"^

GOlTFdUNlAIN PEN For
$1.00

Fine, medium or stub points, usual prirt 
(1 .50. Satisfaction or money back. 

Send the Dollar Today. >."

lowing cows 
feed ding from s 
milk from tuiercu

pasture or from 
lllc or separator

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
HALTIMORE, MD.

White A Lowe,

 tanker* •! (be Boetra Prmlt and Produce Exchange. Daetoa Ckaaiber
 « CMiBMrce. aad C«BmlMloa Mercbanu' League el the Unit* state*.

VCm-f^tn^iffatto^ilBa^^aoil^, Ommtralal Agnate, (HratlmrMl wm

97.99.101 South Martet Street. BOSTON. MASS.
1 8tore» 6, e, 7 and 9, Bofton * Main* Product MarM,

Landing In England.
There. -re uo country where the mat 

ter of landing from American passen 
ger sb,lps Is so easy and so expcdltl- 
ously done as England, says the Tru 
yel Magazine. Of course, U Is a free 
trade country, the freest In the whole 
world.

There are duties levied on Ubacco 
and spirits, but' travellers are allowed 
a half pound of tobacco, In any shape, 
and a half plot of spirits, whrch also 
means the same as perfume. Sugar 
Is dutiable, whether in grain, sweets 
or in Jam, but a small quantity is free 
ly passed.

Iu all cases, however, these goods 
must be the actual property of the 
passeager, and bo for his use and con 
trol. Cocoa, coffee and tea are also 
dutiable .as are reprints of English 
books. Outside of these things, as 
named, passengers can brag In any 
thing, motors, bicycles, horses, but no 
dogs, tor which animal a not to exceed 
six months quarantine awaits. Keep 
dogs on tho American side.

The customs officials are life ap 
pointees.  under the civil service   
and will be found most obliging and 
helpful. In fact, they are a model to 
the customs world. Tell the trutb at 
all times to these officials and you 
will be all right. Thejf are marvel 
lously keen on spotting the supposed!? 
smart Hsr.

Women as Floorwalkers.   '
Women are fast replacing men as 

shopwalkers In millinery and dress. 
shops. In the large and fashionable' 
West End drapers' establishments the 
lull, Imposing, frock coatdd man still 
reins supreme as shop sentry, but In 
the smaller shops all over London the 
woman "walker" is rapidly gaining 
ground.

It costs rauci» less to employ fem 
inine shopwalkers and It Is said that 
I woman establishes more friendly and 
coofldentlul relations with the custom 
ers thau In possible In the casu of n 
man. By ruunon of this Intimacy *hu 
can offer vojy valuable advice to pro 
prietors an to the class of goods which 
aru popular with the customers.

In 1620 the first large copper colas 
were minted In England.

INSURANCE
DO IT NOW I :

and you won't have to do 
the worrying after the 
FIRE occurs. Get your 
property covered against 
loss by fire in the compa- 
panies of

Insley Brothers,
100 a Division Street,

SALISBURY, MD.
IMMMIIMMMIHMM»<

AR?±dby'e CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

U tukklr atnorbed. 
Qlt«« Relief i| Once.

It vleaniw*, noutbes, 
heiiU and protects 
the dtseiuMt] mouU 
brane reuniting from 
Catarrh and <lrivt-« 
away a CoKl in the 
Head quickly. Uu.

cattle. The
great Increase In tubersl£><,s among 
hogs Is stated by the bit 
mal Industry to be aim 
traceable to their aasocla 
affected cattle, and the b' 
strongly-recommends-the sterUlzcit 
of all aklm or separated milk 
public creameries before U Is fed -to 
calves or pigs.

Tuberculosis axnongtanlmals is not 
necessarily acquired through the 
mouth or nose, as has been generally 
supposed. For Instance, tuberculo 
sis of the lungs was produced in lops 
by inoculating them in the tips of 
their tails, ,

There has been considerable dis 
pute as to whether human and .no- 
vine tuberculosis are practically erne 
and the same, the famous Kooh the 
ory. raising a storm of dissension,   
at least as to whetbssr human tuber 
culosis and convumutkjn can result 
from the consumption of tuberculo 
sis milk. etc.

Dr. Melrin, chief, of .the bureau of 
animal IndnstTTi boVd to the view 
that the two forms csamot be claused 
as separata and distinct diseases ^n.1 
tthat measures to protect persons 
from- animals arojeblghly, necessary. 
from Infection from tubercnlosus 

"But whether,'* he said, in speak 
ing of the matter, "tb» sturject 1« re 
garded from tine standpoint of pro 
tecting human health, or of promot 
ing the welfare of the Hre stocU In 
dustry, U is beyond qnesUon of ar 
gument that It Is hlgMy Important. 
for our stock ranwrs. farmers acl 
dairymen to eliminate tuberculosis 
itom their herds," \

Dr. IfeeMn's preaeoeMor «s colef 
of the bureau of animal Industry, b. 
B. Batmon, also held that bovine tub 
erculosis was taKoamlsstMe to hum 
ans and he took the vat* feasible 
view that even admitting: there was 
doubt; about the matter, the only 
safe course %» puna*' ww "to' CA- 
sume that It was traoncdcslMe and 
to make an'd* enforce regulations ac 
cordingly.

^ Magic Curlef
W\HkY
teenlKJi.

Mikes beautiful 
HAIR In ton to hfteen 
met without heat, while 700 
are droedni or trmTelloi; it 
any time and tnjwhere. 

Think of

w.,.din,omm. P»"«- Made ol specially ^ 
S yTi.*. 0c.!r.r! P«pated French Horn-

Cerlen el rteil. wee*, nkker. etc. Uki keen le «e 
Mr werk sat li|n» tie fcalr, tneikelef tM wee toe 
vklle Ike kalr CM eercr at ware* tekkly kr Ik*.
wkeawaalai,
f-«r»d2 K Tour dealer or hair dreaaer doM 
r K CCt not eel! Maite Carton (end ue 2ftc. 

and we will tend you a handsome 
SnwPUtelSkeU SqarSiee. Free b«al<le«   « ««>' 
Matte Cerltr*. ThliUan otter to Introduce tht 
tnerlta of our Curlen quickly. SeaiW Set el 1 
Cwkn,ll*.
We glvo Beautiful Silverware Premium* for asp 
tr curler card*. Wrttefor Free Premium Booklet N

  rtAQIC CURLER CO. > 
INS.IIthSt, PhllaeelsBla, Pa

Two Things
 re essential in a good 
Fire Insurance Policy:

Absolute Protection
        AND        

Prompt Settlement
When you gat one of 
our policies you secure 
th« best insurance on 
the market. .......

ITE ft TRUITT
SALISBURY MD.

__________ 
U At* Fmifj* 

stars, the H, n«, of HAY FEVER 
laste ami Hiui-ll. Pull »i»* 50 obi., at Drug. 
rlKts or by until. Iu HquiU form, 55 fcnU., . 
Ely BrotU^nt, GO 'Vumiu Htreet, Now York.

Basis orttoecees.
"Integrity and ability form U« 

oasis of success. Grow the fruits aud 
produce for which there Is a demand. 
Orow them as well as taey can M 
grown. Pack them as they should te 
packed. Ship them acordlng to the 
best method. Sefect BMr proper 
markets, and In those tsWkets the 
p*ep«r commission merolMuiU. Ku*p 
olMM touch with UMSB, and your re 
sults win. u the losMf run. be satis 
factory. Ranck aa4- Baage.

Bean la* The Mm) Yo» Hi* Ahnr

CASTOR I A
. Tor Infanta and Cflildwn.
Ikf Kind Yw Hin Aliiji Buffet

Bears the

11 III I
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. URUHAKKH, Minaiw
MWway between Bree* Street Mattoa
end Reeling TtrnlMl    Pllfcert Street

BureMM. S| .00 p«r day e»4 up
American, il.SO per toy rad up

The only moderate prluod hotel of
reputation and OUMMMIUCUUO In

PHILADELPHIA

* DRS.W. G.4E..W. SMITH
PKAOTIOAl. DCNTISTS

Olttceon MalBatrMl,HeJUbur/,

We offer our profeMlonal aerrleae 
llaatall boun. XUroot Oildt Oa 
tered to Ihuee ileilrlnf 11. One caa 
found al home. Visit Prlacea*

Wintering Woik Hontes.
Many farmer* -winter thatr horse* 

"upon the theory that stalk fields and 
straw stacks are necessary to tough 
en up the horses, for spring work. We 
do not betteif) that ^ni"iff* .whlcn 
have been wttUmed In fields -vlll 
have much eaexvr for hard wojJu, _ It 
Is sheer tolly to try to wffiteranT 
animal on dryAcgi^rtaUrj or stjaw. 
Thejee things aWBtt show that 
with a liberal grain allowance, to 
gether with a Jun manger of gdod 
clover or timothy hay every* ntgW, 
horses will be improved., W« 
do not believe in keeping horss 
ho« fat during «h» winter, for1 tbut 
ls the quickest and surest, way vto» get 
them out of condttttm. But kwp 
them In good flesh, la good spirits, 
and use the carry conflb .and brush 
as regularly aa during Uss hardest 
working season, if this* is done the 
work teams- ntlAbe fit forigDod* IwrJ 
work anytime Hfcey are <hltched up. 
and they are hardened up enough 
so that any ordinary serwlce istaot 
going

Bl

to the oub- 
ui admf"|«I

A Stl*. Oivu>

•"JfSfJisfcejH. «e~ M M. i

Nations' Debts. 
The debts of the principal ,-cbunt ries 

In Europe aggregate some £6.000,0>tO.- 
000, Involving an annual charge of 
more thaa £240.000.000. France Is at 
the head of the most Indebted cot m- 
trles with '£1,167.000,000. and the ire 
come next Russia with £91 O.OOO.C DO 
of debt, Germany wdili £840,OOO.CW) 
Great Britain with fifJM.OOO.d JO, Ita ly 
with £610,000.000. 1 Austrlr. \»Uh 
£400.000.000, Spain mrHh £>«« .OOOlQOU 
and Hungary with! (lfiMO,«m ,000. 
L'Bclalr, ParU.

We Mat 
Hij

---^«Wts Rule in Strips
Brass Labor 8avlng;Rule
Brass Column Rules
Brass Circles
Brass Leaders
Brass Round Corners
Brass Leads and Slugs
Brass Galleys  
Metal Borders
L. 8. Metal Furniture
Leads and Slugs
Metal Leaders
Spaces and Quads, Q to 48 point
Metal Quoins, etc.

Old* .column Rules r*faced and made 
as new .at a small cost.

Please remember that we are not In 
any Trust or Combination and are sure 
that we can make it greatly to roar ad 
vantage to deal with us,

A copy of our Catalogue will b* 
cheerful!/ 1 nrnlshod on application.

Philadelphia Prty 
Supply Co* *

•^.MANUFACTURtM OF-^.

Ad High 6riii Priitlif
8» North Ninth Street, 

PHILADELPHIA*
PA. 
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